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hrish Land War.l

INOBEASE of the LAID LE&GE

THE BOYCOTT FARM.

The Ohannel Fleet Landing
Troops

FIRMNESS AND ENTHUSIASM AMONG
THE LEAGUERS,

The Vatican Organ Endorses the
League.

TERRIBLE EXCITEMENT,

7,000 Eorse, Foot and Artillery at

Dm.Ln, November 9.-Balf a battalion of
the 84th Regiment and a party et engineers
arrived at Clarreville on a special train, en
route for the scene of the disturbance at Mr.
Boycott's farm at Loughmack. A large
rowdof the populace assembledat thestation

when the train arrived, and hooted and jeered
at the troops. No violence, however, was at-
tempted.

DUaIn, November 9.-The situation of
Mr. Boycott, the Ballinrobe farmer, who ls
not able to gather the crops of his large andt
highly culttvated farm on account of having
been deseited by aIl his work people throughr
the eiders or influence cf the Land Leagne,t
continues to attract publi eattention. The
Governient bas at last decided to send four
squadrons of the 10th liussars to his relief,
with a detachment of the army service corps.
This force, which bas left Dublin fora
Loughrea, Mask House, M. Boycctt'a
residence, is ahundantiy supplied with pro-
visions, and ie accompanied by several
ambulance wggons for an emergency. Le-
inforcenents from the Curragh camp havei
also been ordered te eave for tbe same pllce.
Mr. Boycotts position is serions and peculiar.
lis far and person only remain intact by
the protection of a guard of constabulary.
No farm servant or laborer dares to engage1
in his service for tear of the tenantry of the
surrounding neighberhood.h iswelth is in-
rested la the rarm, which lie has labored for
several years to improve, until it has become
one of the best and most productive l rthe
ountry. Personally te bas never given the
teoantry Of bis vicinity any good cause to -
dilike hi, but has, on the contrary, dont
what te could to satiafy ail reasonable de-
mands of bis own working people, and tried
to ive at peace with hie neighborhood. The
vicions influence of the Land League is seenj
fn this cue from the fact that while pretend-
ing to desire among other things a good food
(rop for the country, it prevents Mr. Boycott
from gathering bis crops, wbich, unless
gathered saon, will prove a total loss. It ls
further believed tnat the constabulary them-
selves bave been tampered with, and cannot
in many sections bu relied upon to resist the
acts of lawlessness and violence on the part
of the people towards the marked victime of
the Leagune. A collision between thet
authorities and Leaguers is alseo feared.

DDrLIN, Nov. 9.-The excitement over the
8Ituation at Ballinrobe is inoreaaing, and the
Population rom all quarters is flowing
towards the Boycott fraim. Many of them,
are fully armed and express dete7mination to
fight. The Inspector of Police from Clare-
terris District says lie bas got over aix
persons nl charge who cannot move, or dare
nOt imake a step, without police protection.
They are landlords or their agents, againist
Whca the populace have made threats. A
reign of terror bas set la; ail semblance of
law and order la vanishing. A large portion
of thé Populace from the country aide around
Ballinrobe bave armed themselveasud gene
cutte meet the military,- who are moment-.•
adliy 5 'pected freim the Curraglh. A collision
le 'mest inevitable, and lt ls difficult te set
bo bloodsbed cau he a.volded. Tht troopsa

viii eniy act on tht defensive, yet will beu
Obliged te redsis tht attacki which.the popu"

taeare almost certain tomrahe. I1. is:foarod
hat Boyvott's residence uill be attacked be-
fre help cau arrive, theosmall detachmnent cf

sOntabular.. nowg*uardsng it, even If their,
DyaltyQcan be relled upon, being inadequste
r0 esiat an tassalt freom the crowds that are

le Spreadig thegcont age ccùry an

tneasures tempre tn egbekatBil.
robe.a à aen l bniisilnra~ .eapr
bonded.gnr n re nmy mpr-

Ba 'D» ,Novemuber .10.-The district cf
ilifrob e wildly excited over tht Brycott

rand IntimidatIon !s rampant. Car

owners refuse ta supply cars to the police
protectirg Mr, Boycott. At a meeting of the
Land League ithis city yesterday, the secre-
tiry stated that 136 new branches hid betu
establishccl last week. A commission was.
appointed by the League on the defences et
the British harbors. Parnell will attenda
monster Land League meeting next Sunday
a Tullamor, Xing's county.

Roua, November 10.-The Aurora, the
organ of the Vatican, prints an article favor-
able to the Irish Land League, in which it
says ;--«In consequence of the insupportable
state of the Irish peasantry, the people must
ebace off their oppression. Crimes com-
mitted in Ireland are not attributable to
the Land League. A radical reform is ln-
dispensable, otherwise Ireland wili be corn-
pelled te choose between anarchy and starva-
tien."'

L°rnomr,, Novemnber 1O.-Mr. Parnell au-
nounced the meeting at fleteek, County
Fermanagib, yesterday, as the opening of the
land campaign in the north of Ireland. The
meeting was well attended, despite the in-
clemency of the weather, and resolutions
vert passed invifiag thp people, regardless of
religious diflerences, to unite.

The Land Leaguers bave made every ar-
rangement for the agitation le be kept up
should they be imprisoned, and eachb as his
representative selected to follow out the
tactice laid down by the Leaguers, all of
whom have sworn to carry it out to the letter
or suffer a marty'es docom.

LONDoN, November 10.-The absurd report
whieh was circulated that the channel squad-
ron had troops on board, and were to disem-
bark them at Cork, arose from the govern-
ment giving instrnctions to the Admiral to
land as many bine jackets as could be spared
from the fleet if Mr. Forster should deem it
necessary, and from a dispatch just receivei
from Dublin there is every reason to believe
that their orders for landing will be immedi-
ately given.

DULiNr, November 10.-The Boycott relief
expedition, consisting of 50 stalwart Ulster
agricultural laborers, under six leaders, will
rendezvous at Mullingar on Thursday morn-
Ing, and start irnmdiately nder a strong es-
cort. The Earl of Keumare tas received a
threatening letter, and his tenants will hold
au indignation meettng.

DeLIN, November 10.-Nine bundred sol-
diers are encamped at Ballinrobe, and more
are to arrive

LoNees, November ll.-The Newcastle
Chronicle thus comments on that part of Mr.
G ladstone's speech relating to Ireland:-It
le dificult to see what evidence Mr. Olad-1
stone can te seeking lu order to bu satisfied1
of the need for reconsidering the Land Act
or supplanting it aitogether. One word from t
the Premier to the effect that remedial mes-a
sures at an early date wore to supplant theE
repressive measures or that agrarian legisla-1
tion of a radical character would straightway
be inatituted, would have had more influence
n satisfying the public conscience and re-
storilgtranquilityto the sister kiugdom than
a thousand speeches about maintaning order
and not shrinking from stern measures if ne-
cessary. if the public expectations as tothe
Guildhall speech concerning Ireland are :
satisfied, they certainly cannot have been so
great as thtey were supposed to be. The fact
is indisputabie that if the agitation ceases
now, Parliament vill let the Irish matters

The Times, in a leading article this morn-r
Ing, saye :--" It is certain that the most im-
portant question considered by yesterday's
Cabinet Council was whether all the citizens
of Ireland can be protected by the ordinaryt
machinery of the law. We hare reason to
believe that those wbe are mostly directly
responsible for the administration of Irish
affaira have coma to the conclusion that with-
out increasing the power of the Executive the
present state of thinge muet mot only continue
but enlarge its borders, and become daily
more enterprising and audacious."' The
article recommende the suspension of the
Habeas Corpus Act as a remeady.

The correspondent of the Manchester
Guardiaa says t-lt is understood that Mr.
Forster presented in yesterday's Cabinet
Council evidence cf a state of affair in Ire-
land which might excite alarm if the Govern-
ment were mot thoroughly prepared forany
contingency. It la believed, howeter, that
Mr. Forater is confident that the promise of
just legielation and the firm malntenance of
order will enable the country to pas Ithrough
the difliculty withont any coercive naeasures.

DUBLI, November l.-Mr. Boycott's resi-
dence is asmuc in a state of siege a ifthe
enemy were entrenehedaround il. NetherE
re nor any member of hie family dares leave
the place day or nigbt. They obtain neilier
provisions nor coal, and communication wit
friends could ouly bu made a tihe. telegraph
office by the courtsey of ajournlis, wtio un-
dertook the rik of conveying it ta is desti-1
nation. Nearly a thousand troops are
quartered at Ballinrobe, so that every pre-
caution .has ben taken to carry out the
wishes of the Irish executive by preventing a
collision between thetwo parties. The peo.
ple bitterly denounce the interfertnce of the
Orangemun, who, the>' bellere, are lunde for
saving the Captalns crope, but rather desîre
te revive the old apirit cf Protestant ascend-
ancy' lu Connaught. Tht commistsariat ar-
rangements for tht troops.have broken downu
dîsgracefully, the soldie'rs havlng "trav~eied
for twenty-four Theurs withoeut ood, aund been
forced te spend the nighit:lu tht opén air lnu
tht iruin, or the ceirA, cheerleas cosrIdora cf
tht. alai .barracks whlch accomoedate the
ordinar>' military' force. A camp le nira
being formed, sud both men sud herses are
under canvas...

Ill e xpectrd thal tht Bôyeoti relie 'è-

al.ternooen, vwheresthe mari composinrg It will
bemçarched ,to, aseortain if an>' cf them are
armnet. They' wili have te waxlk fromi Clire-
morris to Lougbmssk, 15 miles, as convey..
suces caunnot be procured for themu. A des.-
patlch from Balla representa great excite-
ment lu censequence cf tht report thaI fifty'

Orangemen would pass t ough that plac
for Boycott's fari. Firearn' bave bee
purchased and are carried by ba.lds of m'e
to oppose the passage of the Orangjn. A
meeting was hastily called, at whic ,Ioaded
revolvers wore produced, and the motd Vie
lent language against the Government wat
used.

LoNnoN, November 11.-A despatch G fron
Cavan, dated 8.15 o'clock this mnorning,
says:-The Monaghau contingent of th1
Boycott relief force bas arrivei here.
The police were stationed at intervals be-
tween Clones and Cavan, signe of hostility
having become apparent. The Monaghan
and Cavan contingents have now tffected a
junction. Thepeaisantry at Ballinrobe, whoc
last night waited for hours in expectation
of the arrivai of the Orangeimen. are again.
assembling. Fifty constabulary and twenty
mounted police will patrol the rond fron
Clarernorris to Ballinrobe, independently of
the escort, in order to set no obstruction
placedi thereon.

BAeLxNaonE, NovemberI 1.-Two squad-
rons of hussars and one of dragoons were
started for Claremorris to meet the Orange-
men. The magistrate teiegraphed last nlght
for a detachment cf artillery with two guns.

Another account of the instructions of the
authorities to the troops escorting the Orange-
men says they axe ordered not to flire unless the
people resort to arma, in which case the troops
are to act as in actual warfare. The Orange-
men cannot arrive at Bailinrobe until 7
o'clock to-night.

Nw YOnK, November 11.-Special cable-
grams say Mr. Forster, Chief Scecretary
for lreland, had an interview in London with.
Mr. Childers, Secretary for War, yesterday. It
le said the sending of large foîces cf treop te
Ireland in order to immediately silence
the Land League agitation has been agreed
upon. At the Cabinet session to-day foreign
affaira and the Irish question were discussed.
The conclusion arrived et was conformable
to Mr. Gladstone'a speech of Tuesday night
at the Lord Mayor's banquet.

CicAco, Ill., November 11.-Tht Daily
News' London special says :-Among the
latest rumors is one that Mr. James Rtedpath,
correspondent ln Ireland of the Chicago
Inter-Ocein, tas been challenged to fight a
duel by Mr. O'Donnell, member of Parliament
from DungarvA. The cause of the diflicnlty
l as follows :-A few weeks ago Mr. O'Don-
nell, with Justin McCarthy and others, made
application for admission to membership in
the Land Levgue. At yesterday's meeting a
letter was read from Mr. O'Donnell, with-
drawing his application. Tie reason which
prompted him to take this step le said that at
a recent meeting of tie League, Mr. Redpath
used language insulting or uncomplimentary
to the Queen; Mr. Redpath cortributed an
article to a Dublin paper, li which he
criticised ODonnell's course,and lampooned
him in true American style. The result le
said to be a challenge.

DaOLiX, November1i 1.-The tenants of
Longtord county, in the province of Leinster
have threatened their landlords and their
agents with death,if they are requested to pay
Senteabove Grifliths' valuation. The peas-
antry are gathering in great numbers at
Ballinrobe

The force of 150 intantry, with tiro rifled
cannon and 150 of the Royal Irish Constabu-
lary, to act as escort of the Orangemer, ar-
rived at Claremorris this afternoon, and pro-
cetded ait once te nrsrch te Mi. Boycett's
residece at Loughmasik, Ba introbe. A large
detachment of police had previously been
detaiied to protect the road the entire dis-
tance of twonty miles which was to be
tramped by the troops. The officers, under
direction cf the Government, bad tried in
vain to procure conveyances to save the men
the long and wearisorne march, but ail car-
owners refused positively all inducements to
hire out their vehicles, saying that it wouid
be as much as their lives were worth to
assist the Government in sny way. Ihe24th
regiment and a detachment of cavalry are ex-
pected to join the army of protection at
tHollymount on the Claremorris roai. The
local officials are busily engaged to-day In
preparing the workhouse as an infirmary for
the reception of the wounded, but the Gov-
ernmenit bas strictly cautioned the officers
and troops to exercise the gTretest possible
forbearance, and not by any neans to fire
upon the people except under the moest
critical circumstances. When the troops and
police left Castlebar to-day to reinforce the
Claremorris contingent, tremendous excite-
ment prevailed among the multitudes which
had assembled to wituesa their departure.
Tht inhabitants hooted the soldiery, and
seeing soue Orangemen among them, they
shouted, %Down with the Oraigemen !"
and it was only by the strenuous
exertiona of the oficer in command, ln
hastening the inovement of the -troops,
that a serious collision on the spot was
prevented. Owing to the great excitement
and tLe departure of thousanda of peasantry
for Claremorris, the Tationalists bve lssued
notices urging the people to remain at home
and let the Government display its dépotism
unheeded and unmolested. More than 0,000
troops and police are now stationed to pro-
tect the road between Ballinrolbe and Cla.ie-
morris. Tht fearie ludulged la Dublînthat.
ag rarian troubles have ouily begun.

DUBLrN, November 11.-Tht action" of thet
Government in alding Mrt. Boycott, thtezent
cf Lord Erue, ágainst the Lsnd Leaguers and
their sympathIsers, lias sfil1 further tim-
bitiered the quarre between hinm sud themn,
and It ls said that sdoeto tire more vçiolentî
or thoughrtiese cf the peasahtry' openly
thieaten that .Boycott ,wii not lire untiil
spring. Instructions have been giron ,to
thre commandai of the textes which axe now

psssin jute Treland tha iftl tpers

*dîare. This adds te tht 1thetbleà itè
rcgip who remembrte the iser ietr
p çetatoons tl at formner Engleli denais gave
td lir ordes oplahcé tb d n h cl-
sion viil contu between the peeple audf t
* nilltary sent te protect Boyeetn eredf bto
if tht Orangen who bave oto eerdt

e protect him are permitted to interfere it le
n carcely possible that bloodbîhed will be
a arpided. Thera was a great demonstration
& of Orangemen in Belfast to-night, but the
d maetjug passed off quietly.

. 1eu1t91;iòëôb, Nnot1nber ll.--Overthry
s Orangemenlaborersni;rcdyd thisevening,

escorted by 1%rge bodies of infantry and
cavairy. Tihousands of people collected and
'routed and jeered art them. They wili com-

nnce the gathering of Mr. Boyeott's crops
on 7i.lday, The Orangemen of Dublin will
send àdetachment to forma commissariat for
rthe laborj'r, who are lodging in utets. The
weather le yery inclement. A smnll detach-
meut !Of arti'.ery, with two guns, has aIso ar-
rived here.

Tiere are now .10 Urangemen here. Their
rnarch from Clarekiorris iasunmolested.

hid Orangeman car.ried a revolver lu his
pocket, bL tewivse tbey vere unarmed
excepti with ther spades, &C., ta te used in
tbei r ork at Boycott's farn. The military
behaved very weli. As they marched along
cries were raised by the crowd ait different
places, t' They will never come back." The
whole railway route is paLolled by the police
and military.

Nzw Yonc Neoverber 1.--A special cable-
gram says Michael Davitt, the Irish agitator,
who left tbis country for Ireland last Wed-
nesday, will be arrested on his landing at
Queenstown. Violation of his ticket of leave
as a political convict is the charge against
him.

Dumri, November 15.-The Boyco it relief
expeditioaleft Ilallinrobe for Loughi Masi,
Mr. fBoycott's farm, this morning. They
remained aIt Ballinrooe over night,as i was
quite dark when the train upon which
they travelled arrived and a beavy rainstormi
almost inmediately set in. Tne expeditiont
le protected by a large detachment of troops.s
The expedition sud the laborers ith the 
milltary escort passed anything but a coin-
fortable night. The people surroundrl their
camp sud hooted and yelled defiantly andc
derisively, but although the hostile feeling
exhibited was intense no violence was offered.1
The oticers of the Land League wiowre e
present did all they could te obstruct ther
movements of the expedition without suh-I
jecting them tO arrest. Thie narch te
Lough Mak this morning wili be through
lines of hostile people and through miles of
deep mud.

LoNnox, November 12.-A despatch froi
Ballinrobe states that the expeditn for the e
relief of Boycott lefit the barracks at il
a'clock tbis morning. They started for
Loughl ask House under the same escort asa
last night. It was again raining hard, andt
again they had te march, as no cars could buE
hired. There was very little excitement la
town this morning. The siege is expected
to last eight days. The expedition arrived at
Boyeott's place at a quarter past. ZO'clock
this afternoon. There was no demonstrationt
of any kind. Agricultural implenients werea
left at Claremoris last night, as innbers oh8
the expedition had not time to have them tn
loaded on the waggon. Detachments of
hussars went to Claremorris after them this,
morning, and are expected to returrn to-night.i
Thework of larvesting Mr. Boycott«'scropf
will not begin till to-morrow.

IRIS GRIEVANCES,
We clip the follawing able letter iram the

Belleville Dd0iy Oeans, itseff a very impar-
tial journal.1

Su,-I was much pleased with your editoriali
entitled "Why Ireland is Miserauble,- whichv
appeared inaIst Thursday'e issue of the
Ontario. The Rev. A. .1. Bray seemas tome
te be more at home when taking an inve'tory
of breaches of Parliamentary etiquette in the
Ilouse of Commone at Ottawa, than hie l wheun
dealing with the Irish question. But this
editor-divine isnothingmore than ul fair re-
presentation of a very large class of writers
who cnly see Ireland and hier grievasnces
through theglasses of namby-pamby nglish
periodicals-organs that represented merely
the opinions of a landed aristocracy in both '
England and Ireland. The tev.-editor attri-
butes much of the destitution and diiscontent
that chronically affect Ireland to an inos-
pitable climate and ungenerous ciii. With
your permission, Mr. Editor, I wvill iatily
give ' few of the causes which'i I rdeiur sure
sit the bottent of both the discontentmuent and
perennial want wich rlgu in that land. d
Before ve e at ail able te understand tire
condition of Ireland, we should first enquire
what are the elements that make urp Irish
Society. Two words willanswer the tinestion
-the peasaut and the peer. And wr oithe
peer. Whence did he corne ? Did ie sprinsg
from the si of Ireland? Islre in sympathy
with tht peasant? Als, no. Tsi-. rish

aristciat basb- no unity whatever with the
people ; his peerage la but the insiguia of
confiscation ad blood. He bas not tie affee-
tien of a native and ha wanta the impartiallity
Oi astranger, Ris life ls a sort of penanceI
for bis birth. He would not be au
Irishman, and he cannot be an English-t
man. To bis tenantry e is a superior.,

nd ela.imant ratier tian a protector and a
patron. What le the result of tbis? Thati
Trlsh social>' ie nothing mort than a living
antithesis, ef whiec th peasaut sud liet puer
are extremee. lhe peasant nhowing vrai pri-
valions life.cau endure ; tht puer w~i. ri
Indulgence il emu become a buroen . Tire
food cf the pensant l is tou> fe brI c;te
peer, banquets-like tht gode.he k eus
difference tir tie pesant whetie' iri stock ii
ama i or airndal hI o atrscet
toiland te starve. Tire: puer sows not, uce
notnox doea ha carry lie croap te mai ke.

Th sitsow n e, su canh e

.landS is net content? la il s wonder s a s
'pelevwho are phrysclly mort dypirbi

- ah rthe serfs of. Turkey;.should, txr su
piero!ng cr-an appeal te bu marri t.y, tirati
wiiilutnch lte great beart cf the verM andi re-
varberate though the verycorridora cf h crvrnt!

1
I thin; net. When Mr. Bray says that the
Irish peaautry are in a muck batter condi-
tion than the petantrcy of England, he com-
.mitæmthqelf to a serious error. Let him but
rend Prdfessor Fawiçptas' sblanual of Plitl-
ciii acûùhony" and 2èiûr !s ils!ako Tha
Lrofessor' iremarI en t lasnijeot of

(lthe rlisr tuehilirV are as fOlowsv
,&The cottier tenure," esays, "has existed
on a far more extended Scale in Ireacd
than l any otlier country, for before the
famine of 1818 nearly the whole of the
land In Ireland was cultivated by cottiers,
aud ven at the present time they occupy a
very considerable portion of it. The cot-
tiers of Ireland miay be described as peasant
cultivators ; for they rent the land directy
from the bandlord, and cultivate it by tutir
owu labor. The produce of the land is,
thurefore,a irenluthte caOf theretayer tenure,
entirely divided betwvee ithe landiord and]
the cultivator; but there Isa rufndamnotal
illference between the metayer and the cot-

tier tenure. The rent which the metayer
pays is deflinitely fixed by custom ; on the
chier hand the rent which the cottier pays is
entirely reguilted by competition. Now, the
rack-rents which are paid by the large
capitalist farmers in Englarf are regulated
by competition, and it ay, therefore, be
a.sked : Can there bu any essentIal difference
between rack-rents and' coi6er rents?
There is this essential and rey important
difference: A rack-rent is determined by
the competition of capitalists, whereas a
cottier-rent is determined by the coin-
petition cf laborers. Racck-rents, therefore,
are kept, as it were, in i position of stable
equilibriim by the comapetition c! capital,
for a competition of capital signifies that men
are eagerlynxious te invest their capital te
the greatest possible advantage; ad con-
sequently a rack-rent ia in this aLltter se ad-
,sted that farming is nelther mucih more nor
nurch less proitable thar.tany other occupa-
tio. In this case, however, cf the friah
cottier tenancyr it ie populatinu and not
capital which competes for the land. rO an
Irish cottier the possession Of a p0t Of lantd
ls net a question of profit, but oi stbsistence,
and consequently in any district the more
numerous is the peasantry, the more activily
will the land b compoted for. The pesantry
of Ireland were se long accustomed tu :
poverty that they were s atisfied if they could
occupy a plot of greound and obtaîn from- t
just sufficient food ta proi'ide a bare aubsist
ence.." Prof. Fawcett concludes b> saying,j
"TThat the progiress of Ireland cannot be
marked by a surer sign than by the gr.duali
abolition ofthce cottler." I think, Mr. PJditor, E
toat the opinion of so great a manti as Prof.
Fawcett on the land question inl reland,ia of
much more weight than the views o this
eccentric divine in Montreal. But there is
still anotner great cause for the destitution
which regns in Ireland, and oe1t IMr. nyra>
takes no cognizance. ExternallyI reland is
admirably situated for commerce; internally
she is well constituteI for manufactures : but
she possesses neither. There is no variety off
occupation in Ireland. Commerce and marna-
factures would train the people etskili and
indepeudence, and would relieve the soils
irom the r.uIet of an uexcessive population. '
The soU is the only source of life, and everyt
vacant spot becomes au ebject of dea>ly
strite. This leands te extreme competition,
and tire result is that often the tenant iras a t
rent to pay which Far exceeds the w ole pro-
tuce wiich the land y ildn, even in the Most
favorable sosacu. is fuelt e Jesîn freont
the evidence taken befure Lord DevaIn'S Irish
Poor Lar Commission. New, in England itt
is quitte otherwise as there is a greater1
variety of occupation. If the English tenant1
finds tiherent ou is land raised he can at once1
throw it up and devote his capital and labor1
to suine other businessc, and this actse aea
check on th raisirgof rents. A lomg series
of iniquitouls laws have crtusihed Out the in-
dustries and rnaurfscttires of Ireland, froin its
woollen and linen trades even down ta its
mining industries. The jealousy of E nglih
manufacturers isever on tne alort to nip'in
the bud ali Irish enterprises. Any meassare
proposed by Irish members l ithe Bouse Of
ComniiLons for the foRtering of Irish industries
excites at once tht fears of English manufac-
turers, and is votei down by a majority of
English and Scolch muembers. Nor will
Ireland be ever able te foster ber industriesz
until she bas a Parliament of her own, wheret
the interests of Ireland coanot be uade sub-.
servient te those of England. But umanvy who
do not study the history of Ireland, ra>' coU-
eider that the land question is the culy griev-1
suce in that country. .

If se, they' are istaken. le net the dia-
criminrution between Catholica snd Protes-
tants in the matter of higher education,
ul grievance ? Ia not the Inequality of the
franchise between England and Ireland,
whereby a large class ot property holders
who have vtes in England are disfran-
chished fa Ireland, a grievance ? Is the dis-
proportionately beavy' taxation of Ireland,
comparing its collective wealth with_ that of
England and Scotland, net a grievance?
Mes, methinks tere is plenty of work for
tirat fearless patriot Parnell, and his brave
band of followers. Tiat bu will accomplish
the good work h bas taken li band I have
no the ]ightet dubilt. Snch au agitation

as Cirarles Stewart Parnell is nov engaged lnu
tunnel buenrAntue b>' force for througb It
ehoh1ld disa>pear fer a period It wiil oui>'
tome cp again vith inaturer atrength. Il
amines frem a radical causne, sud wiil oui>'
cease with ra radical change. Ont ting is
certain, that whether Ireusand la te ha Gev-.
erned b>' an imnperial or dlomestic leglisa.
tien, ec muet te governed b>' ber consent,
ubt b>' coerc. Thre sword iras lest ils
potene'cirte power o! opinion has taken
its place. Tire lime has corne fer Trelsud

roîerelgl to! lir werld-and nàt te mai5

nî râa;h Thaât she ought to have Il ie tire
nlMeionef tisait santimnent of justice whrich
actessgongly' unthe conscience.of ail Chili-..
teudcom. '

Yours, &a., T. O'HaAÂS
Belleile, Nov. 8, 1880.

The Great Bowing Malih.

HANLAN WINS EASILY.

Loou, November rt-The fog this
morning wias ci a more disagreeable ant
Ienacios nature than euis al at this eas nof

the yerrancithe dense clammtyîliI hung7
over the rive:, shuttting eut frein aight cver
object, and causing au appreheasion in the-
minds of aIl o a forced postponement of the
race. Ae the ntorning advanced, howevor.
the thick veil of milt seemed to melt int eL
suttled drizzling ran, Nothing could be
more dreary and dispiriting or in greater
contrast te the scene et the Oxford and Gîm
bridge race, Along the banks of the îvo
the crowd took on a phantom-like appeasiàrac,
and mnoved froi point te point like disem-
bodied spirits. Bit the truc Londoner is irr
perviou to th.e dispiriting influence of sieai
weathur. lie contrives te feel foli' ,il
swillowing mouthfuls of fog, and drizzle doier
net dampen bis spirit. 'The bankrs of ther
river, therefore, were peopled with a noisy,
hustling crowd at a very enrly heur. About
the time the rain began the four steamers took
ui their positions near the aqueduct, and
the iterva-l preceding the appearanc. of
the men was occupied in betting, the wagers
riaing te ', to and 9 to 4 i faver ef the cana-
dian,'lthough on lsore they averaged G to-,(..
At'ilst the veul of Eifst was drawn aside, re-
vealing a stretch f sitoth water and a cIear
course. The spertators were thus afforded a
good view of the men as they took their place,
at the moored boats. The tide was running
very slovly, and there wise but a slight wind
frin the northwest. Prier ta the start several
of the scullers entered for the regatta werteout
on the water with the intention of rowing up.
in front of the race. Shortly after noon
Tricketti puiit bis way out into the centre of'
the stream, pieteud by bis trainer, the famous
waterman Lrry Kelly, and a few minutes

tIer Hanlaz launchu from the London boat
bouse, Brigbt ilding the% way. Hanlan was
in bis Canadian boat; Trickett used the boat
built for hir ait Mauchester, which he calls
(te UWentwortb " ihonor of bis antipodean
patrons. There was ao atvauntage as te
station in such a bad tidsj and after the men
had shaken hands, Ranlan toek the Surrey
shore,and plcaeed-his supporters bytheway
in which he irusi his scrlle in the preliminary
spin. Heapprearedto b cn excellent condi-
tion. arsi, when, stripped, stsowed much more
msclehathan the-Australa Who waa gener-
àlly voted light'. It was noticei aise that
'tickett asppearerd t.-becaîrwrn. He stripped
to the :ikin, while Hlatin rowed lin blue
jersey.

'Filf STA It'.
At 'ength the taen took up their positions.
MI. Frelid criod IlGo, and tihe boat shot
forwari, Ilanlan takig the- leaud. Off the
boatrhouse he was balf ma Jength ahead; hall
way up the concsote wW 1 Tkickett puiledlInto
shore. Atthis point tie a'niadian was row-
ingZ l strokes te-themiintewbhile the Aus-
tralian ws rowg Z more. At the old wall
post Haulan was- rowi4g ins a beautiful easy
style and was a clar Ingthiaadvance ofhis
tail competitor, whoa ws constantly looking
over his shoulder, naif reaaring the short
gap rat divisid' theya. Off the soap works
tha ýSon e! Ana4efrein tIse Antipodes bc-
gan te show niga of pirlshmenb and
the Canuadian shot the centre arch of
Hammersniti iEridge 3 engths abead. At
this perici of the-race he won the but of 300
to 1- that he would be first througi the
aincs arch. There iras just 9,minutes and

20 seconds from tihe time of the start et the
Aqueduset at Putey irthi the bow of Han-
lau'a boat,liku n s uvw on, the 'wing, ciear-
ed Hasmmerrrsmitbh .Iiridge. That structure
groaned benenih. a dense nass oof excited-
people who chetred as if each was gifed with
lunge of brais. The n the Torontoehampion
clapped on anether lengthl, and confident of
vistory, he contaibuted .&little te thr amuse-
ment of the spectatora at the bottom of Chis-
wick Eyot by rrstlig oz iis cars. .He lay
bock in bis shell w ith the most perfect non-
chalance, Ia:ly ps.ddling first wih one soul
and then with th: other. The daylight be-
tween him aud the Australlsn gradually
lessened, and he aettlel down to work once
more. Nexs carne Caiswick Church, whickh
was reached in 15 minutes and 24. seconds
froira the asart- Between, this and Barnes,.
Hanlan indhlged in some playfal astics, and
stopped at one time tetalk to Bliott, who was
eculling up-the Tiver.- He actually waived
Iris handerchief as he passed his quarters ut
the Brll's Head. The bridge at this point was
shot in 21 minutes and 38 seconds. Thet race
was literally over before Hanlan reaohed
Hammersmith. Trickett was now pulling mi
the wash of the Canadian, who worked right
and Ilt beforei eabing the winning post,
which he passed three lengths ahead
amid the loud cheers of the spectators. Th
time of the race was 26 minutes and 12
seconds.

It is ssaid the amount of money that haa
cbanged hands on the race ls unpreeedented.
Bene put it <lova s high as. 500,000

Toronto siens won $i150,000 cf' thie muni.

LAN L EAGUE FUND
SusrbdOn Runnday nilght.. a.....S880

Taun Wrrnuss Donation...........se ce
A.. tx.r Qecr.':...':.'....2
M.M....t.........................s50s
& Hatar o! Despetio Tyranny (Merrica. 5 0

Tlht carrtge oc . beloag to'ier

'Tht latest lristorlcal relie,,heverrjls tht
.travelling trunk. oflRichard II.whidh, ac-
çording te tradition, waP: sbandoned.to :Bea-
woxvrth Flid, together willh tht crovri found
lu s hravthorn bush, sud appropriated by
IHeury' VlIL



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
lover. 'Mr. Dantree took them, and the know," Mr. Dantree iad .s id ;«a my. hative. i known in New Orieas. I don't eay thero
chair as matters of course. He laid his. bat State isCLouisiana i am:tliat famous bis- waanything.partionlarly clever la bis we-
on the fiL.or, drew off his gloves, ran bis torical personigei the sbi et poo'b"ut~h'iest tmg t6ie heireâs fr Scarswood,. because -an>

on. fingers through bis glossy black caris, and parents> now and for many years deadt; B'y well-lookingjbung ma,With a readytongue

. met Sir Joh'es irate gaze and unflinching profeseion-I am a jeirnalist; I am counected and an elegant addres, c.udatô donc that,
LaE CHAåSSEUR 4'APRIQ C good humor. with the Nei Orlean P-. Att unex- and myown impressiois lethat'Misa Danger-

- I come to'you, Sir John, on s matter of pected indIfaIl, ainthe way of asmaîl legacy, field, like Desdemona, met him more than
OHAPTER VI.-CoNsUED. supreme importance. As you appear in enabled me, six monthe ago, to realize-a long balf way. lem ready te wager tht nuptials

- . baste, I wilf .not detain you long-Iwill cherished dream of mine and visit Eniland. 'Will bu consuimmated within the next tbree
Tire nrder was out 1Of ail the men he come te the peointat once. Lastnlght I bad My leave of absence expires in two mnoths, menthe. New, that check, dlear Sir John-

hd tonrght of, ho bad never once thought of the houer of proposing for your daughter's when I must either retan te New Orleans or and do be liberal !"
]dm. GastOn Dantreet !An utter stranger- hand, and the happiness of being accepted." -- " Ee rose up, and Sir John, with the look of 1
a singer: of songe-hie VOli gîving bita the This was cemmg te tht point at once wlth lere Mr. Dantree was wont te break off if a h ted animal u t bay, filled ouit a chec ork f
etree ito bouses where els lie hadi never a vengeance. Sir John Bat gazing ut him Miss Dangerfield were preseut, with a pro- a bindred pounds and handed itto her.
set hbi foot. A schemer probably.,is ad- bankly. .The stupendous magnificence of found eieh and a glance that spoke lexicons. - A lsop te Cerberus," the widow said, gay- 
vanturer certainly-a foreigner also-and Sir Iis cheekinese completely togaI hî kreath Squire Talbot of Morecambe, with whom y'; "do you lnow, Sir John, I haven't had e
John Dagefield bac! all yowr tre-born iBri-j away. Mr. Dantree had come down te London, and much money at once for the past fivo yèfvg i
· on's hearty deteotation of tureigners. I"It may be presumptuous b» t'nypart," Mr. ivith whom h was stili staying, when How fortunato for me thiat I met Colonel1

'c Kthi," he could just exclaim ; (9 that DenUrçe ceell went on; ¡99but our affections brogist upon the stand in turn and cross-ex- Dangorfield and lady that eventful day fifteeni
,man P,"are not under our contreo. Love knows no atnined, condl tbrw yvry little more light on years Tge la the bospital of St. Lazare ! And

f/u love him, popa," she whispered, between distinction of rank. I love youf daughter, his gueWt ntocedeis, What a comfortablo thing te a por littleË
Inrpglive shower of coaxing kisses ; * and Sir John, and have the great happiness of I Deuced sorry, now, Sir John, I ever did widow a great man's secret i! Thank yOu.,

eh, pleasb don't callhim rUa Man i He may knowing my love je returned." briag thet fellow downi'," young Mr. Talbot Sir John ; my toilettes will do Scarswod é
>0 pOOr ; but la iseso good, so noble-dearer, Sir John Dangerfield actually burst out said, the first time le met the baronet, pull- credit during the remainder of my stay."
bettér eW:y y thn any man I ever knew. laîighing. Somewhere la the old mustache ing bis tawny mustache witb glcomy fere- And Mrs. Vavasor kept hor were, Tkb
If yen bad! oW k®i hlm talk last ight, ther la>' a lurking vein of humer, and Mr. city; "l'ut how the douce could I tell liass faded silks and shabby laces, tae Ialais-

,P)airee'e perfect eang-froid and pat little Dangerilid would go and-no, I mean Dan- Royal diamonde and soiled gl'.4 s were con-
U Talkli Yes, i dare say." he tarort speççb Qçiled 1t; and the litugi to Q Mr. true, be langei t him!-would go and make signed te the lowest deptb' f oblivien andi

3adghed-s drerny, sounding taugh enough. Dautree moe az. taî1 Z hy rda ta thé love to Miss Dangerfield ? I put it te yeur- tte widow's trunks. Ofad silks ef rainbow
41 t ils hs stock in trade-that silvery touer English language. self-now could 1, Sir John? I'm deuced hues, stifi enough in their rustling richness
Of 1:<j id all adventurers possess the gift Of " Sir !' he began, reddoning. sorry, and ail that, but Idon't know a blessed to stand alune; crZOoeb laces of marvellous

Ialb. ¶t is the rubbish that keeps them etI beg your pardon, Mr. Dantree-I cer- lhiung about bim exceptthaitt be's a jolly good price, wiit ht limmer of roal jewels, made

ai lainlybac ne intention of!laughing, and I cer- fello,,' as the song says, tells a capital story, the litte wr-man rorgeous. If sho painted,1
"A idventuer, papa! bYou ave no tainly suppose yon don't se anything te singe lire an American Sims Reeveos, and can shBe was P.st miatress of the art; and noue

*gbt te cal1 him that. You don't knor him laugh at. It was that pretty speech of yours plunish more cbampagne of a nigbt and rise buta r, cy expert female eyn could have-ol.1

--«.ou eshouldm not judge him He May be -how glibly you ay your lessoni Long nomte the worse for it next day tban any other tecter .the liquid rouge that made her bloom
-"or; but poverty is i>oly disgrace. lHe practice,D ow, I suppose has made you per- ieIow "-Squire Talbot pronouncvd it" fel, so r-gh-tly, orthat the sparkling radiance ofl

ndo.» ot deserve that opprobrious name 1" fect' er "-"I rever knew. Met hilm first at a hr brigbt black eyes was the ghastly bril-

t would h difficult, indeed, to say wbat 0ufS' joni Dangerfield-if you meth to ain- duner ut the Guards' Club, then at a Sunday liP.nce of belladonna. Sir John's one hun-

naime Mr. G aston Dantree does not deserve. suit nue- break fast at Lord Leaham's-invited to both 'dred pounds went a very little way in bis vis-t

A peaniless stranger who could deibeately "Keep quiet, Mr. Dantfree-you're sot in 1these places, yo understand, to sing. E'. itor-s magnificent toilet, and that first cisop8

net binielf t Work to steal the altcthins of a a passion, though you feign one Yary wI4l knew lots of neiwspapu umen-wrote fltmrres to CerberusI" had te be very speedily and g
child He ou-for your fortune alone That You may be an acter by profession, for wbat himself for the sporîinrg journal, and Wen j very often renewed. In ber own way, sher

viii do Katherine; I know what Im talking I kn-,w, but I'd rather we dropped melo- jasktd him-confoundit 1--to run d0"'n î with spent ber time very pleasantly-tossing over

abot-i have met men like Mr. Gaston dramma and kept te humdrum common- me ta n>' place in Sussex, bu cxtO2sented ut purchases in the Castleford shop, makinga

Dantrea before. And I have. no right to sense. laser-ve ail yourfloweryperiods about| onc. And I am deuced sorry, S'r John," re- agreeable flying trips te London and back,

jilgd him-this thief 'Who ceins te steal love overleaping theîbaniers of tank. Ka- trarated Squire Talbot, going vtier the saue driving about in a little basket-carriage and

ara>' myItreajure! Child--child!1 yeu have therine is net listening. Arn I te under- ground again ; anud I bope, whataver hap- bidingber time.

disawiaeinted me moo tban I can'ray" stand you are here te demand MY daughtei's pens, yOU kuow, you'll not blme me." "Ail thinge are possible te the man Who

lie sighed bitterl>, and covvred bis eyes band in marriage?" "I blame nobody," the old aronet an_ knows how to wait,my dear Mr. Dangeifield,"c

witb bi hand; Katherine'sarmtightened li- Mr. Dantree bowed. swered, wearily ; i- these things are te be, i chelsaid one day, te the baronet's troodyi

pleringi'rounLd bis eck. "NfYou are to understand ihatS, ir John. I suppose. I shall write to New Orleaus and nuephew. "I suppose the sane rule applies

"at mot angered you, papa, not grieved possess Miss Daig rucl's heart. I have make inquiries concerning the young man; lo moien. Don't ha impatitnt; your limes

Ye; dom't Ia] have done tat '" Sbe cried come hero this mornba, with ber content, to I can do nu more. Katherine lj infatuated and mine is very near now. I have waited 8

fainti>, hidiug er face. "Denrest, best ask you for ber hand." pay Heaven ber cyes may not be opened in for nearly eighteen years, and here you are o

ather that tr was in this werld, don't s>ay " And my daughter bas known you three, wy day 1" grumbing, ingrate, at bcbg oblged to stand

-Y lire angry withi Katherine-for the first, or four waeeks-which e it? And yno are irs. Vavasor was perhape the only ne le the bantkgrouind for that many meeks i i

the ont gryime V good enough to acknowled.at it may be lit- who heard wih unalloyed saticfaction of Ka- How is it tbat we never se you at Scarawood 1

ilHeaven knowts, my dear, I couid! not he tie prestmptuous ! Mr. Dantree, what are therin e sudden engagement. now?"I

augi>' with yeu if I tried. Lift up your yon? Katberine i seventeen, and in love " Wbat did I tell you, Sir John?" sho said, he picked up the Castleford attorney on M
heac!, Ktthie, and give me ut kiss. on't cry with you; i am sixtv-fiue, snd ot in live; trit'mphantly. " What do you think of my one of ber drives. Sincu the nîght of the

-for jour new tav, my child ; yeu shall have yon possers a haudsome face and a very fine powers of divination now ? It's rather a lbirthday party, Ir. Peter Dangdrfieild beh]a

it, asyou have had all the test. Only what. voice-a-may I ask what additional virtues and nreilliancn, isn't it?-for ber father'sdaugh. not shown his sallow face, colorIes eyes and al

ever harpenst iii the fnture, don't blame re. claims you can put forth for my favor? ter, ratihera mad iffairaltogether. But, denta mustache inside the great bouse.s

entemmiber that I have nothing but your hap- Dark .ees and melodio's tenors Ire very :hid-she i se inmpulsive, and soelE-re-liant, "I don't think yeu need ask that question i

unites at eliart." good ani s pleasent thiuos in their wav, but I and so hopelesslytobsi-no, that's not a plea- -you, of ali people,' the >eung man answer- i

Mer imnietuous kisses, ber happy tears am au unromantic old soldier, and shuuld sint word -so resolute and iirm, lut us say, ed, ailily. " Wbat the deuce shldnt I de at

thanked tln. Since ther chil'old lc hfikt e you te show some m ire substantial rea rhat remonstrance il quito thrown away upon Scarswoodi, looking at those two billing ans] i

not seen her weep beotre, and the sig>ht cons why'-I an to give you My daughter for h-r. Let us pity her, Sir John, ratier than ooing? They say maringes are mndte in

moveI ùim strangc-ly. lite." blan; the comes by ail those admirable Eearven-t wonder if this union of a fol and i

.And wneun am I te sec him, Katherine?" "gIf by rubstantial reasons yeu iean faune traits of chairacter bou-sily enouh-nherited a kuave as tver made in the celestiat r-

ho alk-ei; "wien is this untknown h-ero, or fortune, Sir Juhn, I possess neuber. I own fron ber mother. And] wh-ben la the wuddin lous? In tht infernal, I Shouuld Say my- Y
without mone in bis purse, comiogto claimi it-I am poor. I amn a journalist. By ny te tuku place?" self 1

the hir-es ofScarswood ? It requires sen e peu I earn my bred, and b have yet n learn She thruw ber head baut arainst the pur. "1:My dent Mr. Dangerfild, aren't yon a lit- pl
courage, dutless, te face the 1heavy father'tbuîe i i4any disgrale in olnest poverty." pl--velvet cushiens of hier chair-, and looedl- tie severe? A fool and a kaive oult

but I ppose bu does intend to come". - And '. There are inany things you bave yet ti .it the moody cbaront with maliciously spart- Katherinu have buon a foot, I wonder, if chu
I think; y'ur ir. Dantree bas courage-no, leara, 1 think, t1r. Datntre, but easy assur- jing blat-k eyes. had acceptcd you theaother igbt?
xhat' not the word-check enouga fur any-- ance and self-conceit are not among ihut. I don(t ask merely from idle cuiosity," "'h, mn cousin.,.hailow-learted
thing. You are poor, no doubt.-of the honesty, of Mrs. Vavasor went on, as ce badg0red bar- Ony Kathie, moinle no nore 1c

" HeR wili he bere te-day," she wbiperetl, that poverty I bave no meauns of judging. ouet's ansuer was a sortof rauns: gi inquire Don't be unreasonablu, Mr. Dnngerfield. Y
ifting laer head; "and papa, for muyn> ske At present I have but vonr word fr ier itecause the kln;wlirdge inîfluenc'es y own You are as poor as Bir. Dantree, aud-if yonu c

don't be harlon bim-don't hurthis feelings, Would you like to linow what I think t yeo mevements. Que week bettre thr de-y isit] wi11 pardon uy telting tht plain truh-not
ont inauit 1dm for bis poverty 1 Mc. Dantrre-in plaIin languag?" tr te wedding, I receive from you,' my kind half a quarter soe good-lokng. And then,
He put Ler from him, od iwalked away ' "11 you please, Sir John, anid it will be benrefaîctor, tiat check foi te lthousand hte is not married to bie yet." s

with ua gustnre almotest ot anger. pin, I have no doubt." p"uuds-a ve' respectable baul, by the way "No, but she soon wiIlhlic. It is rumoredI, r
etHis poverty r' as if I scared for tuat ! T] i Thn, Bir, yeure , I lelle-rt, eimply andi -and I slhake the dust of Searswood ut i>ff b rtht eurtowntt tyrhetaaipng l fuxed fui

baronets of Searswood bave but-n pour mon, sfit-b'ataforvturer-e orluuîe-huriter. Baicet tcr-rr. My reception byl otI a osS ,înd u-riy inuJaiuari. It'a et noî usai yîir tait- p
-eften enough ; but they were always gentle- good enoiugh to bear me out.I ama not ike- hosts was, I inu.-t say, of the ltast cordial, ing andI i-hîi ga fultuw, lir Vair: tib c
nen. I dn't ibink your andscre lovu r ly to repent Ibis convera tion fr somie time adl I tnti made to fel every otheur that I am weddngd ti tbi'ilt tîree placa as srIe asIVre0it c
wiah the tenur voice cian say as ueh. le, . . a most unwelcume interloper. Sill, I bear pbote, sud tu t tr nlntlir
whateverhe i-blackleg,sdventuwir,tfortunf- each otiier a onte. There ic but rn tiins ne rahlice, and not having niy of yor sang- lue tScarsgwoord. lanthe peuie iar", geofththp
unter-I te rte hlm, i seews, te give oult]ad auzure in y veinte, my sensi ive feelings are Orienta,. yeur tai theotterigtlail

him my dauiebter, and heiress, a soon as it yur wife, anti that is-deadi ronded. Perhaps a dizen years srent "bos>. It is utterly impossible that Scars-
Ileases bis sulanship te claie ber. If not "'Ihau yov, bir Join-yoi are almost it Batien and Homburg does blunt the fuer wood shodI ee fal to uei.
ou'3l becorne a heroine, woit you Kathi, iore coupliminittary thau i ha.d hoped. e'1 ge u oe's servis. I tut the weding- cMrs. Vavaeer laughed in her agreeable

and ru awa te Gretr'a Green with hini? Gn to understand, then," h said this with day wili not come round tee speediy-i Way. .-
Kat.herire, if by sotue freak of fortune Scars- perfect coonets, "that you -efuse youir con. real>' lite My quarters here. My ro " Impossible is a very big word, friend
eotd nd its long rent-rll passed from you oent. l thaît case, I have oluy to bid you cmturnands a sunny southern prospect, your Petr-too big foi y volcabular'y. See he'rl.

-to-morrw, and you stood befr hii pen- g"d-drlay and go." .winen are unesceptionable, and vour conk,for Will You givo me your witten promise thar
niless as he i, heow long di you think bu Sic Juhtn gianced at bits in impotent ra anesr E ngisc ionatran. vont conhe i te day Siersor î and its long ret-roll
wouldi prove true te all the lovet-v s ofla t 'ratn. \'-Wtat it cost bitta tu prteserve evena 'ihppy dufytnuear, Sir John. Dearest Ka- becomes vours you wtill pay utc dovn tn
might-in the conservatory, was it'V> show ofelf-control the fiery ld soldier alurne thirine i; to impetuouis tbat ehe would he thouisancd pounde? It'aa rulae pr1c, huat a

SFor aIl ttie years of his life, papa," the knew. married next week, I dare say, if ,be coutild." sot too much, considering the service 1 will s
girl r-ied, ber large eyts lashing. "You ".Yo': de well," bu cried, hiis blue eyes afîre, 1wish te HeIveun itv rere next week, so do yeo.-' igi

dou't, know him-yo jurdge him cruelly and Il to taunt me wilh My impotence. If I wure tilat I migbt e nid Of yute l' Sir Jobn broke fie Jo!oked at ber darldy, and in doubt. g
ankidily. ie loves me for myself--as I do a iier man and a b-ss indulgent father, by ont. " Yoi brins m-ifortune wilh you whre. "Bics. vaso,'' b said, u-blowly, "if that t>

hkn. Papa, I never knew yen to be s nu- leavens! >ou should go, and that quickly! you go Mrs. larman you $hail leave be your r.ame.-and1 dont believeitis -l'm au
kind before in ail my life." But I have never refused Katherine aroything his he ou Itsit hermn yt ha mocve b g'oing tucommit myselfto youiOr a -l'e

',g ibis lieuse!o, ngciiihairehavetptomieedmeeingesetandîiegmtencommirmysuta ta> ycuoet air
Thait wiii de, K'thie-I bave promisedi toyet, andt I amr ot going te begin noW. Sire mile on your face, exulting in your power body, in the dark. I am a lawyer, and wn't n

.cepthim whben he cornes--hec bat stutice. bus set ber foolish, chil's huart on you, sic, until it drives mu lia mac! to e look at you. break the law. YOu're - very clever litle t
I conutes I should have iked a gentleman with your corsed womanish beauty an dItal- Ttke the enormous bribe you den and-I woman-so clever that for the test of ry life au
born and bred fora son-in-law, but that weak- itn song-singing, and she sall not he bave ne igbt tei ; YOe, I knom-nnd go I mean tebavenothing whatever iodo with gi
mes will no doubt Wear away with time. thwarted-.by me. Se bshal marry -ou if e-t once. Wluat object can you gain by re- you. It you bai a spite at anylbody, I don't hi

h, I seo-'lo the conquering hero comeiB she wishes it--she shalt Duvetr say I came oe. maining here ?" suppose you would stick at trifles to gratify emi
Wili yo dare trust him tomy tenderi mercie, tween her and the destrest desire of ber heart. 'I Now. that ie an unktind question. What it. But Ia not going te becom acccesery f t
My dear, or do you wish to remain and do Take ber, Gaston Dlantree," ho arose, 'nan-d. d c1 gain? The pleasure of your society, to yon before the faut te any little plot of ti
battit for your koight m>y' an ol mean'e curse blight yen if <tt and that of Miss Danzerfield, te beisure; the yours. If Scarswood ever comes te nie, and T

FocMr.GasonDantremasrïugyen makte ber repent it' d dleae tbeisgbanc!asigloire ith the 1rpeat, it is inpos'sible it evrt ahould, it fr

- te avenue. The sun which ail seowly Pertapus somewhere in bis bard anatomyge eattcsur fbhis n<igbhond, go, vike y e shal Le hy fair means, not-fout
-g ot enu struggaene Th tun whchol m Gaston Dantree Lad an ergan thst did duty sentryo this nie th steuder b th- Mrs. Vavasor lay back among the cushions au

adbeenstrugng with the clouds burst outas aheartit motehimanow. He heldh-t stloFurathergivemestuh nconouHbtib adu dltce n Ty
at the moment, and Mr. Dantree approached bis banc! to th pasienat e old s idien. w y. i wonder hm bi is?-n ne o them ast s teghe tiI athetchous rang.d p s igred.e

th ough th e s nb ras as threugh a gler y'. S obe p m e H ua ve ! she nover shal. tver sa bm e tt cf a t nr o w. t u p e st rians ook ed p asti s il edi fr ma ver ' s y n- d
Tht girl's eyes lIt, ber wuhole tacs tindîted As Ida yhr a edal ihl suppose h rnafavnuesi stm epthyanithotemrypa
with the radiance e! love et seventoen. Andi I dpoat her e>'ds thaet wealed hison on rny> face. Ne, Sic John; net oct boucr, no pai h thnIr> pging tocmiHamr
this son e! the godis wast hers. Shu turnedi dJe sptio.k I th e nor ledastter-das, conue second sonnerI tan Isay, s'ei I qui "Hoe hi tseally believe e ommit mr-- ar
.iu hon swift, impulsive feahlon, and] fiag ber w anytie retibtnhe tccvoed tenlîs iht Scaîrewood Park. Itthwdcii frti dfor tie!. Drgerfild bI'mnt he dlayr Noutlr. at
arma round ber father's nock rince more,.o> h ttîuint lavkui he I ntex-t weet, thon Ieave t1is; if fyoer theia'dsy of a fili te etalaquit, bsgaty mu-

SBen't bt uni, papa, for rn>' sake. It ' ton yesa, then I remUa Stat long. I date spee td m Iel'e h hemqte agetIt
would hîlîlme ifI lest him--jusatthat." CHPTR I se-y I shtould finti lite sleo, and the charactar asyen de l'r doue a re- muny qnterso

"NBil! yen," he laughe-d, cyoic-alby. î' Meun •HE'E VI.f a respectable Britishi smatrou of the upper tIg lu t>'lteIdo der mi d i bu di
-bave died!. asti worme haire tates tem, but fTrE sEcoNo wAÂRNINGu. classes a dismal lite ; but still, I moaldi do nevur comittn to mgrdrfy asp Io Cn eera
-not fer leva. There, go-I mnay be an ocre, BaEntR. -tht expiration e! a meut, 15 wms t." eait via egaif'st.Crn ua
bat lI promise sol Se doeour Mn. Dastrcu iurown te aIl Casthef 'rd-te ai' the cont>' Ht stopped] ln bis malt sud looted aS ber, joue Dan fced o ri b tou th eg yen rmc
tin'morniing, If I can help it." ifamilles et the neghbrhod-that Miss Ru- The h-old eyce met hile unfinchingly. aere Dngo deed o f enes omthe toper wil t

Ho led ber toethe dooru held it epen for ber the.rine Danîreuufie-ld, et Scarewoodi Park, iwas "VWell, bic John?" potryou e detia ten duthusan w nyou iaremi It
te pets out. bite gare ont lacSt ismploring engagred 'to Mr. G alton Dantret, el-nobody> t' d il'H-riet Harm ho, hanhave some siniste ord gof ne taor.n tesarni jstra yen mieh
Elance. knewi whbere. dasigu ii ail V/a yhr >'uitr oii lde! Sir Jmhnr Vuslorneouuwon as y nit

" For my s-t, papa." she cepeatedi, eut] IlH ait> cnyoter baronet's dauugh'er so0 tac K'tberue's wmig day ? V/hat bas the Pt"I.ase.ShI Jonersood- ifhueion"
lied. stuooped te disgrace thir cod> aond their child dont e you that yen abould hale her> I Waist waio aitc- liousalaudr-d

Hteclosedi the door anti mont back to hic order, te count>' familles weouldi have stood] What bave Ivrn doue hat yen shoeult toi stait t wear rainglt nea tebHll. itr de
seat beî-ide tht wmdow. The aset tract cf paratyzed e-t the diesec-ratiuo. Being Miss menr me ths? Tei tu h atLtrsand rme? arrnmn ecth al atc
sefînees dieti cuit o! bis face, he sis.bed hear- Dangerfieldt, nobody even wondered. It mas .yen mnean te break youc promise andi tell? P ptms "C
fly', andi la thetgharish snnshinehis florid face cuiR> cf a pioce witb all te test. What Great Heaven!t Harriot, la that whbat yen dark tl ibe a foeî's promise given le the hi
leeketd hagardt anti moto, couic! you expet cf a yeog person . the term mean ?I et-ut I yoîmhv t"a

H} I oui>' had courage te face the worta," o! tady> wounuld bave beon a misnomer-of a Huit steady coler fadedi fer a moment ; ber Mrs. Vavasor's ey'es spaerkled with a ligbt bu
ho tl-ocugh-" if I onl>' baid curcira te tull younug peronu mith saune et tho boss bloodi n co, weit ali ber belduess, shifrtd aira>' titis time not dierved frem ba onies vri-
t'e fruth. But I 'am a ceowardi, cutd I cennot. Sîîsst in her reins, whoe pitsistedin buscamn- fronm the gaze et the old! man's horror-struck i 0 0 mi giem tatposen :enit i
The revelation mouldi kill ber-teolost lever, pring cirer te dlowns and the coaist lfor miles eyes. • h d aIn antig" tises eogotuie l
fortune, ail aS ont blowe. If il rnue utfalE, withocut a groom 1-whoe srateîd ber rener- " Whbat I mean isw> muw allait,"h fosuai, prois wevttngve itiec tas> eclle t giv- an
2nina wiii nover be tht banc! te strite, arnd sbie father e-s thouigh Le mure a child o! snlle-nlyv; "suad I de bata Katherise fe er prise trogheyer ascrte ood cark te t o a
yet itmtaght bu the groatest muecy mIter ali." twelve, whbo mort ber hait streaminug domn mothcr's seke, anti ber own. itrned' t comes em, Iwuu wilainglyopayayo the- te

The door mas flung mide, but back et te mature ase cf se'venteen, who, askc ne an>' questcons about iL. mean t ornsmnImi iloi pyo t u h
"Mir. Dntree," announced the footman. called every Goody and Gaffer in the parisb tell you all onet day-Ont sot tiis. I WBSt Yeu fll.

"Sir John arese with a stera cremonieus. by tbeir ebrisian nane, who mas quite cap- money, Sir John, and Itat promised scheck, uo YuVer>'ehltbe-i luenscompact tween exw
fes that might have abashed most men, aie sit speaking te anyhody wrthout a in- .course, my poor Ilttte purse repleished. nu. Von hetch the documnut la mritiouc the Wai
Bat It did sot abash Katherine'a luver. lI troduction, whe knew every gane that could Ste howempty itist-and ail my rorldly next time you visit as, and let that vtsit be bis
the whole course of his chequered career no lie played onthe cardR, and who talked slang ? fwealth is bere" soon, Yeu can surely bear the sight of our w
sn anPbadver seen Mr. Dantret put ont of What could jol expect of a demorsllzaid Sha laugied as she beld it ip, all ber old levers' raptures with the secret knowledge wii
countenance. He came forward, bat in young woman like thia? The Dange-rfild audacious manner back. Two or thres bil- thut they will never end in wedlock." po
band, that handsome mask, his face, wearin liLeage was unexceptionable-there must be linge jingled in the meshes as ahe held il f1 I thougbt that," between bis set tooth. iqt
a polte smiie. a cross semewhera. a bar imlter on thteout,taYe-u Ma>' tbink ilt* I ksowr that o! Ka- self

cQ oed.eorning. Sir John-I hope I see mother'a sider it mas a wild impoeciiity c I want toreplenisbmy wardrobe; I want thqrine Dangerfield which will effectually fou
yen ell after last night's lat hour. It mas th ld blood coil degeneratat in thisr way. t pay some bills; I want-oh I millions of prevent Gaston Dantret from marrying ther. and

a mostdelightfulr.union. And Miss iKather. Who was Mr. Gaston Dantree? The thinga ! Fill me out a check like the prinec- Alil Speak of bis Satanic Majety and hbe froe

-ine, I .ri, a aweil aleoafter the fatigue of se county fimilles asked thie qnestion wIth In- ]y oldsoldieryou ore, anti1i ebitil mittbreugh aTa. fle 'SarberioeDangerfield and thut

mnh dancing?" tense curiosity now, and found the answer ail the day shopping In Castleford ; I will amuse the handsome lover ber money bas bonught " 1in
" My daughter iwelle "-very stiff and toc meaure. Mr. Dantree himsclf responded myself spending money, whilo Katherine Thty came dashing out from under bthe ne

frigid, this response. "Will you take a seat, te it ith that pqrfect, high-bred self-posses- smuses berself listeniung te Mr. Dantree's arched entrance gates, bath supe-bly mout- am
Mr. Rantree, and tell me t what I owe the sien wllch characterizedi hlm; and every- fluent love-making. He's raer a clever ed, for Mr.' Dantree had the rua of the More-
jonor a! this vilt 7" hody bad te take his own acount, or go look little fellow, that son-ln-law-elect of yours, cambe stables. Remarkably handsomue at all -C

He paused. The toue, the' look, werce for-proof. my dear baronet, and I don't think hoe bas tintes, Mr. Dîntree nvarilably looked his won

moughi te chil the ardor of the warmest ' I sm an\American-a Southerner, as yen given us bis whole autoblography quite as it beb on horsebac!k, and Biles Dangerfield, in sioi

ese are hardiy worth mentioning, and would
t be mentioned bere, but that they serve to
plain some of the misconceptions wblcb
re formed of Macaulay by many during
i lifétime, and corue oef th antagonisms
.ich he uncdnsciously created. Abselutel>y
tliont literaryafection, uudepressed by eary
verty, unspoiled by later and almost un-
iuiled uccens, ho wasan iodopendent, quiot

f-rolying rana whoinait bis noudfame,
nd most happiness ln the companionsllip
id the svmpathy of those he lIved, an who,
i first to lst, was loved most tenderly by
se who knew him bet. He was brrled
Westminster Abbey in the first week of the
w vear, and there truly took bis place
ong bis peers.-Hitory of Ocr Oîrn limes.

iViLTY ls te a man what b ,auty la to a
)man. It creates an nstantaneous impres-
n in i s behalf.

Ih Irish in the Boited Sas,ber tight-fitting habit, ber tallb at with1
sweeping purple plumes, -and wearing,
Such an lnfinitelyhaopy face,was, if iot bar
som.e, at ileast dasbing and bright enough f
thé goddess Diana.berself.

SLook' Mrs Vavasor said; maliciousl:
c and! they say perfect blis is.not for tl
lover world. Let those wbo say s0 corne al
look at Katherine -Dangerfield and that bes
tifui oreature, Gasto Dant-çç-the vo
handsomest man I ever sap,? bêlleva,ûud
bave seen some handsome men in lày li
time. Real Oriental eyes, M1r. Dar
long, black, lustrous. And ho'cows with t
grace of a prince of the blo'A Il

The equestrians sw' by. Mr. Dantr
doffed bis bat, and Qwed low to the smilit
little lady in basket carrage. Mi
Dangerflel'ds aute was of the baughtie
Some fein e instinct told ber ber fathe,
guer.t wa.* ber enemy, despite ber stgai
speecb, ber endearing epithets, ber ceasele

leI hate that woman, papa,"Katherine moi
tban once burst out to her father. fI hal
people who go through life continuail
smirking. If you told ber black was whi
she would say, 'Soit is, my sweetest pet,' ai
look as if she believed it-little hypocrite
I detest ber, and sie detests me, and ai
takes you miserable--Ob, I can see it! no
what I want to know le, what's she doit
here "

And Katherine stood before ber father, ar
looked for an answer, with ber bright, clen
eyes fixed full upon him. He had shifte
under the gaze of those frank eyes, with
sort of suppresscd groan.

"tI wish you wnld try and treat ber a Ili
tle more civilly than yon do, Kathie," he n
swered, avoiding bis daughter's earchini
glance; "you were perfectly rude te ber las
night. It is net like you, Kathie, te be din
courteous to the guest that eats of your breai
and Salt "

" And it le very' likeu ber te p]ay etvesdre;
per. I caught ber behind a tati orange treo
listening to every word Gaston and I wer
saving. i merily told ber I vould ropeat ou
conversation any niglht for ber bouefit if sh
was se dtterminex te hear it as to play tb
spy. She ls an odious little wretcb, papa, i
she is your friend, and J doe't beiere he hi
She paints and she tells polite 'lies every houi
of the day, and she bhates me with the wliol
strength of ber venomous litt e soui. Ani'
she loks at you and spraks toyon in a wa:
1 dou't understand-as thoughr set had you il
her power. Papa, I warn yu! Yon'lI comi
to grief if you keep any secrets from me "

f Katherine, for pity's sake, go and leav'i
me alone! lin ber power! W bat abomin.
able nonsense ye talk. Go! walL! drive
sing, amuse yourself witb your new oy--the
singing m'n-aunything only leave nitreua'
my Tire in peace. I begin to believu Vic-
tor Hugo's words. iiMen are wormen's play-
tbings, and wormen are the dv-'"

"That wili do, papa," interrupted Kather-
ne, walking away in offended dignity
-You can say things quite bitter enougi
yoursef, without quoting that cynica.
Frenîchmnan. Lrs. Vavasor mav be Satan>
playthiur, for wbat I Lnow. Of that you :îr
naturally the Iestjudg 'e. How long ia sie t
orce berself upon us in this bouse?"
;I do not knîw. She will leave befori

'ou are-iuarried "-tbe word seemtd tu
boke him-.. and, Kathie, child, i do wist
'ou voultd try and treat ber with commen
îvility-or m>' sake, if net for hers."

i ddwliy for your cake, papa? I hat
I"iug things in th dark. WLat caim ba
lie upo yuu that Isahoului bucone a Lypo-
rie and tient ber civiiliv .?

fiiec dle Sof-ot acquaint.ince la thc
,ast, uf beiug m> uest i the itreset. Aond,
inout aiy other reason, you migt do it lie

luse I desire ir, Kattherioe."
SI would do a good deal to oblige ye,

pa ; even tu--wel, uven to being civil ta
itt paiiitrd, litile, soft poken, snake.eyedl
wo<man. She bas eys y precisely like a suake,
nd1f is ta bc trusrel just as far. Papi, wlhat
Sit sHie knows about oay mo.lier ?"
"e Yur motber ! Wlhat do you mean ?

(l'o te Contnued.)
-- a0

JUSTIN McCARTilY ON MACAULAY.

MlACAUr.AY was net the paracon, the ninth
ooder of the world, for which people once
et him deon ; but he was undoubtediy :L
reat literary man. Ht was aise a u mae osin.
ualarly noble cbaractor. He was, in a lit-
rary sense, egotistit: that ii to say, le thougIt
ind talked and- rote a great deai about his
orks and bimself; buthe was one o the most
uselfish men that ever lived. He appears
* have enjoyed adrvancement, succes», fime
ind money, only because these enabled hin lo
ive pleasure and support te the members et
ie family. ie was attached to his family.
specially te his sisters, with the tenderesto f-
action. His rea nature seems onlyI to ave
horoughly shone out when la their Eociety.
here be was loving, spor tive, ev-n te joyous
oliesomness ; a glaid ochool-boy almot tu
he very end. He was renarka' ly generous
nd charitable, evea te straugera ; his band
as almost always open ; but he gave se un-
stentatouly .tat it was not until fter bis
eath bail bis kiodily deeds became knowa.
e hîad a spirit which was abselutely' abore
ny' ef the corrupting temptations cf mens>'
id raîîk. lHe was very puer at one time ;
ndi during bis poverty he wras beginnîiog to
ake bis reputaiona inUt Eouseof Communs.
la often eaid thtat a pobor mnan feoes nowhere
rmuch eut et place, nowbere se imuih at a

sadrvantage nowbere se much humiliateud,
lu tiue Hoause et Commons. Macaulay> fell
xtig ef this kind. He bore bimaseif as
sll andi steadfastly asthough he bail been
e only' s 'n et a proiid sud wealthy family'.
did not seem to have eccurredi te hlm when

t was poor thtat merle>' was laicking te the dig-
ty' ef bis intellect andi his manhîood ; or when

wass rich thtat mniey> sdded te it. Certain
fe'cts of temiper anti manner, rather than oft
aracter he Lad which cauisedi menioften toe
snderstand hlm, anti soinetimes te d:sIlke

iltesho lumsetîuitti t ee rconfident et
r splendi gue ani acquiremnte ,b lu mr

helmig poirerof argument. u tramîpled
man's prejuadices tee heedle<sly, was un.

ned! te treat ignorance as if it wrere a crime,
c! te mako dulînees feel thatet hbac! a cause
be ashamed ofe itself. Surch defets as

"Mvar JANE, have you given the soitd H4
fresh water?" "'Ncu, ma'am ; wha't's tht uel
They htaven't drank up what's in theru et,

MAimra is scenting ber handterchief, ittl
Eumy, age two, holding up ber liu. qlit

satdri. klisps ont. "Div baby' pooty hiana
cîmpe a drink, uamea."

IT as been said (by a Frenchuman) that i
singing the Spaniard weeps, thei Italiancom
plains, the Ger'maus bellows, the Dutchmni
bowls, and the Frenchmîan singe.

nYou tave t much slyle," said an old critic
to a young writer. "Style i oly a framlute
hold the thoughts, as a window sash hnoids tb
panes of glaa. Too much sash obicucai ti
light."

A IaroREa for a Wisconsin paper writes•
"Tiiose whe personally eteen ur hten
citizen, Colonel - will regret teoluen
that he was brutally assaulted laSt evtni
but not killed?.'

Tus subject for conversation uat an eveOit

mals, particulary doge. bays bmith iTbe
are dogs that have more sensei than thetr wAMu

tters." " Jut soe," responds youn)gFitanoodle
"I've got that kind of a dog mys3elf."'
.WHN the virtous De Mesmes, president 0

the Parliament of Parle, was elected ani Acmd

mician, Bolleau conératulated him in thJe

termas .- IIhave come to you, sir, in ordl

that you May congratulate me on having ye

for one of nmyflo.caecin'

I ,

A teaiug Kadieat Tournal
mell's Hint or a Poss . t r.

id PeUXoei y dzea'ze.t- There le a porton 'f Mr. Parsele'e onBndày whîch WP'il b, r. byrnell' Rpgî1.1

S en ith increauîIty and b' conge ,it
. positve derision. Itle ithat lu which ho eI
- that the h mene in the United8c hLes saw
e have helped their countrymens hitt o

will be ready te do so mort rigomttsly, ,,,
e more effectuallyi when they can comer
g with a prQevçt of qgçceq, Jt jerLrt
se that the fundsn with whichfileht Lea'u
Lt operat rhave come from the ethor aide ol's te Atlantic, and it may well b e itrou551y that a good many of the violent tinge tiaci
es are said are spo en not to Ireland or t Lehat

his, but to the Yankee Iris', whoatu-,Ii"
o require sometbing for their money-t
e language if nothing tise. On Sundit>'j[19
y Parneil mlade his meaning quite clear Thu'
', was, in;eed, little attempt te LinS et abt
t was intended. It was a distinct and delait1i tbreat that when the ]rish had orgaeniz5 ,
e tbemeelves sufficiently to filht on emethi,»
v like terms of equality with England, Irishaie
9 would speedl] Jand from tte United Stait-

li sufficient numbers and well enongh arnwui
i and drilled te tur the scale in favor of their
r countrymen. The bitter hatred of itanglnd
i which now comps out in every ratenceqc
a Mr. Parnel's speeches gave poins t' nth

threat. If he could secure the help of
- Irish-Yankee contingent te bring
- a civil war at a time whben

seemed likely on other grunduhs Le wouc
t win, there i; little daubt that h.- would doit. What is more-all ridhicuie not.
1 withstanling-there is very little douibt tha,

unleOs the Government of the Unireti Stat
kept a sharper look out than is possible fo.

i them te keep, such a contingent would con.
rreadily enough on a well--backed invitatiot
r t is as well that we shonuld sot deceivo Oio:.
selves about the feeling of a vaSt numbe
perbaps the majority, of the Jrish on tit
othersideof the Atlantic. If they get tl
chance they man husinees. The wrourse.
Ireland are con-tantly before theim ey a-n
the Irish born in the Unitei stat' doe UV
forget the misgovernment from wmt'ch thweEr
fathera sîuffered. A regutar organision
more than eue, idde -- is mtaini
specially tt keep Trish affairs befairu tbe Irti
and toe collect subscriptions. The very dis.
like which Yankees as a rule have to the
Irish population of the great citia ldu,
them to leoser conmunion with one uan'rr-
andi it must be admitted that theii> c-ircim -
stances under whichx many of thelim hare 1
their ceuntry are likely to ranklel fith
mindis fr years. At any ratet tbev dot muti, -

and coldlv sI Mr. Parnell was trenitî'd liyi tl
mass of t Yiueî' rwhen they foiciil I(uat i,
wante Ot ram them into his ccuusrufoa or) b ,
lia;t of Ireand aainst Englancd, l'e lid i t[[eI
reason to complain of Iis reception by the'
Irish in any portion of the State. Now it E-
seasy enough to itk of silly nii'gruite-
peisants evged on by an unscrutirloun ti
tors te believeI lheielves half taRTurve-
nigerable and oppresseti. wli'ni, l f-':t

they are fat, well-hbking nd te fri-it of Ie
free. That may al be gopeh truith, tion:
tue facts somehiow tend to shrw !uit sif
nisauidetl peasants have at lenst capaetir

eneughi to know whether their hl-litis are na
or empty, whether their landloridss a:,
tyraunous and unjuist or justfand] s roathi
But-and tibisis the lmater fer ors .ut' co-
fltoeaare soute Millions onIluothu of cettht-l
Atlntic w <le suit h'Iiero eIL they (Io nf,
believe that the irholesale de'po tationas t:
18-17 and onwards weretconducite in ihea Irm,2
spirit of Chriitian charity: noir, for thii maltes
of tliat, that the Marquis of Lunudown'i',
estats have been managed in Ie hirma4
tarian faction wc le t blhe suplin.rIr v
"freedimu ni contract" represents ut' ,is lte
te the Yanket nerepapers. They ' holt tlu
they, as well as their friends and relation
now in Irtîland, haveu tees ahaefriuliy iun -
by thelandilords and by the English Grnvern-
ment, whihl suipported those lat adthI'ul in th
maintenance of a systemi of land tenurce hli:
ne ingle huban hoirg 'ho Lbas nt linercsIt
et bisn euIeserre b deg sutian eiennn
te aivocate for a m ment. TIan iIinkiag
thcr mess corne day t figit---acrti>' i:
reyog, lcîart> fer tie future Sof t cointuy
that, r t delim justice, the> love oui>' to
moll I.

Now, ahat ewaut te asek is thia: 18 t
menth while te shut our e yes to this bitt ii

re of feeling aod te laugît at the idea Luf Ire-
an] being a heav hb-nicap te uts ia ti.e
avent of sa erionus foreign war? We h e
Sried thegameof coercon in the interests -'
a leil minoS>ri' over and over again. Whist
bas it benefitted us, the Englisi opeple -
Whatindeed? Might we not try a litt
stead justice on both sides ? We are look-,

yng ou at something like revolution now, an 1
civil war i privat bande is ails lrecemi-
Mendied hy one "W.," in large type, in pester
day's Timeos. Wbile civil war, or i-vel reve
lution, s uzly business, forcible dominatio 1
is notS likely- to be adepted b>' tînt presn
Cabinet. ThI're remains but te try pL;
fai' dtealing, undeterred by threats eitheret
YaînIcet-Irish invasion-nott mînu-h ta faîir
trith cither American party', possible thonvg
.t me>' ho at a critical lime--or et lan Ins
landliordl Ku-Elix te take the 1mw loto ther
ewn hands. W/e haire certaily> noe rease
lo fe-c aui Irîsah rising, evene sMIt -d from lb
Uniteud Statues, lu the loupginun, but tIte bnci
netts et Btutesmnen is anti shouldi haro buta t
remove ail groaundi fer it.
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TR TRUE WITNESS AND CATHIOLIC CHIRONICLÉ.

WRECKS AND LOSï oF Mv.
Idict of every just and generous mind, and we
.will go on to the bitter end (checers). I have

noswr only to move:--
gfhtsuclelgislatiol nmusft dteal wiLbthe sonor Ieid as the troperty of the common-

to the eia':e and happiness of the cultivators
of the soil. I

The Rev. Mr. Craddock, C.C., Oughterard,
seconded the motion, Phich was adopted. ·

Mr. J. B. Killen moved :---
" That believint: in the absoLite necess:Ity or

an independent and uited Irish iParty, we
strongly condemn trie action of thosre Irish

Iiber h aetkutheir plaes among
wvith tiapir colleagnes in opposition to evers
Gsovernmaenit that rerusýes toa Lccord legi2lative
Independence to Ireland."

Mr. Matthew Harris, T, C., Ballinasloe, inscnigth e resolution, said they had as-
sembled in their tous of thousands to show
how little the, c.red for either the Govern-
ment or their prosecutionis (cheers). How
would it have been with themt if, instead of
Air. Parniell, they hadthadl as a leader Mr.
Mitchell Henry (groans; or Mr. Shaw, who
was dining with the Chief secretary ? If
these men had been in the front to-day, they
would hai-ie been in a wvorse position than
they were in 144, when the O'Connell party
shrnk fromn the contest that was fo)rced on
them by the Government in ý43. When hie
sawv the exterminator carry out his work-
whien he sawr wrong triumphiiing over right
and justice-he said to himrself, and hie said
it therei that day, il If the tenant-tarmiers of
Ireland s;hoot down lanidlords as Pattridges
are shot down in September (cer)Wat
Hfarris never would say one word against it"
(cheers). Ho added-The poorest teujant-
tarruer, could advertise that his landls were
poisoned (hesand thus they woubtl be

ab -t en" the Galwvay Blazers to> blazes

(che,:s-)-
The resolution wasc adopted. .
Th'le chairman said that what hir. 11arris

hadi said about ishooting lanellordsi: did not
mueet his approval, or thiat of the clergy or
bishop whose letter he hiad read (cheerrs)-

Mr. HBarris explainied thiat al libe meant %was
thiat if lanidlordý iwere abot, hie should not do
as hie had done in former ties--comne forward .
and denounice the men (hear hear)- :Thec proiceedings tuen terrinmated-

T

Themetig speatdi godirdr.cbee-rs Irish people in refusing toLpay.raikrents, we "" "'"" .and nmnldeaby Capt. NEdward
beieragatin and again given for Mr. Panl Rhould at this moment be in, jup asu ch if T Ihe 1/aýrp for Novo ibr contains tun.ietuly Zaaof Halmittonb. IMessrs;. Bylveiter-
and Mr. O'Connor- not a great deat more extreniity th-in weJ interesting reading. A biograiphic al sec lrsAHcm her atxe here, anly that it

,were at this time lasit year (loudi cheers). of r Francis .1 in-Aks, by J. J. CurranI, nuCi, tnty ahe.am fourieghate e.iwas bu.ilt,
BA NQUET IN TH E EV ENING . Well, we have got the Liberal Governmrrent ici the pirree o .If, is written i n tahhelsthr hy ewrty1e

About one huindred gentlemen were present to thank for the presenit statt of atfï.-irs;. They aMr. Curran'srac style, and, willhe perusfed vw 0 iknLreiiiiy IHt
ata anne gve t-ngh i te aiwabave (done nothing 1they tiled te do somne- with special initerest by çour readerS' c:wgo w invalueda Si m insured

Hotel, Galway, in honjor of Mr. Parnell, -31 P.,: thing for ia while ins a halt-hleartted kmd of am'Iong whom0 r · ine saf =d e, ewM nth mi a an, f e Yrkd
andT.P.O'onor M.. hebaqut asfashion, and of course they failed, as every- cauise of hisý breaiumtetal opinions. fAlr. .1. and r , tfNe : h rompanyork

serdin. admiprableF.sTylen nre etd mch .body who tries in a half-hiearted manner nmost K . Foraaus râ eand outry also iserve aimidGin oneh:a os' N veI*riwn sna -4.med in

credid on the Manager of the hotel. Mr. Mar- , fail athe wpeple ave put teir own to A7mahovemer llrpiterestig. P the i æn: of okln There lm great
tin Tierney presidetd. Amongst those present sole otewel n ear on o AaahAa/,Cmr il ilvriv'exctun ed:dyao hpesandt
were :- help )iurst-lves perhaps for the firSt timie in de J. 1%. Lolland &- FilS pour 181l. pric 1 oes oe h vr ,cenn h

Riev James (,ummins, IP P : Rev Martin our hlistoryv. I do not think there is aniythiýng This is the 15th yeuraloftis u seful 1pulicaaanr» rothen unerall y expree
Comis.P ; r JB iler ad mrore I cain talk to yout about this evening. tion, whlich continls many informlations I- oi:nwas that k#iy must 1 hiïbav ee lost.

IIarris. 'I saidialiniost aill Ihad to szay at youtr magnih-- gardling the GovelInments of[ the Doiin ilepo. u lawios
D)uring the dinner a display of fireworks cent meetinig-oneof the largest 1 eve!r at- 6,000)( copies wetre cola las4t year amwongst thm Te rpll -ri 5pti atmn

was made in the ,quare in front of the huot. tendedI in t his or any other county, aniich Frch.1 Canii:ml population oIf t;whe United ar Il b re a mg o rm Monrtreal.

The Governiment reporter was refused admis-'. llhdth lasr f insing t-a. ttsand fCanadail. 'The wea!their prophet oC;f Cairu ater.> .aesLb hei er
sion te ebanquet. li e are, perhapsl, but lnow on the e ve (of an a t- this Alrnanach clur is ninfallibeilli.ty iwich Lthicl d nct pa.4 the A is e r vur

The chairmain said tbe first toast on his list tempýt oul the part Of the Governmencrt-to close Venulr d oes not approneh. ontmsW fh on anlai, san on

-"read Nton-oud erepodd owith the people of Irelandi. t hie Vway. 1p)km gst.on. feIo .tnto ings-

by Mr. J. B. Killen. A oc-e e oterbs.Fie pour 1881, price 5 cents. Deslides the tan ef li one yd 0 o prtecrgol
The chairman said the next toast. was tzThe VM.Panl-Iti ik qon o h iyulrligo indr hspmplet con-tra

land, of the people, and not the land for the attempts that they have been maite filr the tilins a choice sqelectioni of talles, goo..ors orunwas no>t treit
stranger (cheers). eighty yastathv lpsed sice heenimas ec kL dn

31r. T. P3. O'Connor, 3I.P., responded. .Union I he theory o overniment inIrelant nddr el u ~dsCnsl att c Ie unet ous rica n

The chairman th un proposed i 1-the LHealths is a prt4i h fconistttsina sys, m,,ut t por 181, irce 1,cen. Ths ag guto tatr he w -là.rticent i hi wch fr th
of' the Irish Atbroad," and coupfled 3Mr. Par- n and timwhn tosui:2te ov x 34or )u 181inceof conpact res adige raater, tie-a cala"oi the wyup theils river, hfor the

nell anell i w u itthtos ws eevoint gve Ireland i t ' -a iot sidles the religions calendair of the nmonth. knew !lthat»he wm to leave Toronto 0on SIatuIr-
N ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h s.Preusp. iig wsrcivdn oension of the cor st tilion ithout ercontains the namnes And residene Of nearly day oevoirn,ý. And his n ietty wa exite

with enthusiastic chevrinig, whicn was re-. scruples taolio the sham of the cos ,000 !ow priests in thes Dominion. Wo recomis- fromi the ciuLe hat he, hadl ex-
newed a1gain and again, the Company stand- . tIrnend to our rende: to senld tfteen cents toa eiecdthe st-gorm ior, Sundaky morning
ing., When silence had been restored, the toaNyt os uto nrhn ySessrs. J. B.IRolland k&.Fis of iMontrval, and while theywee roin U . Francid.
bon. gentlemain saidi.: Mr. Chsairman and timP ." . he upnso f the Haeas. one they will receive a collection of these thrc ite Illys i orco of the iwind wias -reaterLthan
gentlemen, I feiel very imuch indebted to you tm stesseso m op uiiain.h o v-koni l h ieo i
for hanving permitted me to reply to this Act? at anotber timo I is a Coercion Act ,)l"ltO&ilelaite kiw l l ie ieo i

toast, because I almost think that I have not aa ti h edgo xr oc t AN A['PPE-Ai, TU TfIEAMRC N
bad an opportunity of paying my tribute of counities or- the proclamation of martial law. PBI •:: Novemlbe.r 1.- Pho wmeancholy

gratitude and esteem to my fellow.couintr'y- They cannot Suspend the HabIens Corpus Act itelgnereaschei here truis a no that,

men abroadt( sincei I returned fro-n America without anl Aet of Parliamen-t, and they can't AleRsrs i7oung & Co., Edlinburg b, in üýIlling thib propella e al , which l Iif the) port

juist belore thle last general election. Now, I pass; a Coercion Act withouitan Act of Plia...ct public attention to the rv:dei nOf Of 'I' oreonto on Fndal;y Ihii hadlgonle down

was, diii, ng y trip in the Uni ted S'tates, ment,and so long ais we are able to stand in Par. their Concordanic, whàich th ey nlow Ofl-r to wvithi all (on board . ,r A. W. Ogilvle &

brought ini contact with the Irish peopfle Illment I will undertake to say Iivhy %iw icteAmaerican religious piibuhthro:igh the tCo., of this ciiy, lhad on1, board l obusHhoir
abroad in a way, perhaps, that nocrne lever neither one or the other (1loud and iproloned Imedhium of Mss .I.K. unk & C.,Ne%% 1),gM:nnllemd oulbarrt!h tro dor %i the Garde5n

hias been before mie. The circumnstances were cheerinig). If they desire, for thep urpose of York, beg to say that a puIblisinrg Ù1rn1,in, Ulty branid. IL wa.; rpcd thait ishe wouldi

very pecuiliar and exceptional, and I must governking Ireland in their own way, tol paris Americat, withouit kn the slightedi effort hv been heard from at Kilgton g-1.on unay
coifes tht wa suprsedat heexpriececoercion laLws, to suIspend the Habns Urpus t btintheconurre cfidther iteauthor 1er later F 11n some1other poinCt1, tne tidingrs

which met me there, 1 hadl no notion of the Act, and to set in motion ailltheotep . or the puiblisber-s,are aittemplting ,,to fois-t upili ham ome the Ogil vie began ltà io b a 11ttl0

position to which our people finid attainsed in phernabia of exceptionial law which tt tIenet Ithe coinurumty an unirevid 1and ipretimeas.ty onu incounst iof Saturda;y's gak1% and the

Amria ottb sigtst ad he Isaifrom time to timie for the luiirrossi of ruilinig edlitionoai theUConcordiance- who, wha.s vt tten storlin ons udy.Theirununs gevec
thrninoerciywhn bcmeacuinedtis country, they must do it without usý. They to (on the sbecreplied that (they Iislinotplaceto aniqjy aw Mondlay anu Tunesdfay

the inovey itV whn Ibeameaclainedmust get rid of us first, and ther mrn want or (-are for ouir conulr rence, aud ended pn withoutii tidings. They telegraphk(l
withi their strength and power, and when I this perfectly well Now, I1o' rent by genierouisly oering to takle copiesl, if Sil hi-ig- nndOseoaetsti on

reogze te ratloe hihthy av frsay they can't get rid of us, but if theymaag plied ait a lower price [lhan they them]I)selves inrg, and received the neiws that anuiOswego
thenin reownounry those of them Who were in any way to convict the leaders of thet Irish could pro<luce themi! :essel, thle shNer lary Taylor," whlichi

bornin Ielan andthoe ofthemwho ereParliamle-itary party, then I say we shall re- Feirst edfitions are more ,r less nrfc; eahlOwgotimrinrptsht

boand AericanoIishntparben thers),-sign our Sstos lino the lhands of but without lattemipting to correct even the gle pasert th rongh a large Ananttity of wreek-
andep i nosa di sin cti b etwen heton Our constituiencies, as a solemn and sacred most obvious typo-grapbical errattal, they are 9 as 0i]an tadpicked up ',lthE yaitbo1at Ofthie

exicept s o faor aseaperti aecanduty to elect mon in Ouir place reprinting crauleaving OUt moslt impl[or-- gt;,Zelald " whennear fthai paaE, having
whchths o or epl brni Aerca 'ill carry on Our work, and whio will tanit Omissions corrected in the sLcond . founlld '1h( yawl boat bo'ttomuikpwards. Se 8vt-

hve reteivedse tabIls themdto ble of ner just as Stern a front in the Hioseof edition. ral barrefs of fPour were also picked up

een grleats to a Ireland, tndtforplace Commons to coercion saotbat, althoilab they This Concordance maylibrearde ;asthe 1,randed "G(arden City NMillse'which the
their talen se rete o reeant orthe inay get rid of half a dozen troubles;ome ýIrish practical ouitcomo( of forty y ears' study of the Ogilvies recoigni ze las-part fîtheir irgo.

advntgean srvce f rean tanagitators, andt althougha they mnay bie able to Hiebrew and Greekî Scriptures, whiichi the Youlr corepdnt, old learn nothing fur-
th ose of our people w ho were born here and meet Parliament withl proje(cts; of coercion auithor comàmenced fin 18 1 and has kepclt up ther as to the sse fa.e, nlor could th&
driven into exile m im aes of famine--I say I free from the opposition of those agitators, I daily ever sincve. names of he crew be lecarne-l1 from any cef her
draw uno disitinction bietween the two save in tel] them that they will have oti.er men tori lut Dr. RLobert Young is ntot only, thesi agentIs or sihipping rmenhr. It is believed
my admiration and Wonder that those Men meet in their places worse than those ýWho authr, his a f'.so the sole proprietor of tseLthat 81he went down on 113aturdayil

anud women wohe aenedlve sendIreland went before thern. work which cositfhimt thouiandla of IpouI n light, and fthat no fewer than twelvo or

lhonldtelthe affecy ltionPandl o anddeo- A Voice-So they will (cheers). sterling in the printing-, besides three years iificen pursons went do1wn ith iher-
tion~~~~~~~~ toti onr ut qa ota f r. Parnell-Now, in case we ha-ve toi face of labor nighit and daUy 1incarryinlg it thlrougýh E-owILL: No0V. !m -Cap)t. srgo h

any m a hvngr m eticon t eod t r). a prosecuition, I shlid like to do it with a lthie press.-8 nno ch eoonier "Mairquiis,"repo)rts ,thatthe
When fI stanlte for A eric ne rip by asligrht heairt (laughter). and the way ins which In the view of these facts, Ws ant u houner aNor iwlayl of G.arden iusland,

whchIobaie tisepetec Ieln wsmy heart renn beemade lighit is by the know- trust that every righit and honoraible-mitinded fnIdered, about twvelvemiles Out from The.
theaeedwih get amn-afaie fledge that I cain bed(one without. Now, you mian and(] woman ini the Unitedl States will )cs loade<li with timber. Shie wasb dis--
whic wehad ive waringfor anycans only do0 that by organizing-.- prefer to allo Ither the beatutifully printed and r ast 7 lI hns r rt.jhe.W

months previously; and iwe hlad]repeateoly A Voice-Reprisals. carefully revised . edition which we Are T.Rol)b,-ytook her in'toa this mornc.ng
entreated the Government of lEngland tocome Mir. Ptanel--Youlrselves In every ars in now offering ait the price of paper and presslirn i ts mnOg

tour elptandyav hmfoin gtpoyetto fIreland. When you have ia branch of the work, and will send lat once their order tu I. Lm-helsofteoNra wste
ourpepl t sae he foma rpeitonofLand Leaguie establishied In every pairish of K. Funk & Co.-topil of conversation along the docks thisl

the scenes of 1847 and 1848. Up to the date Ireland you may lauigh to scon the attempts cc Gï.ras Apax Yom:sN & (o. afternioon, and a gloom hias been spread over
of my departure there bad been no response a orino hsLbrlGvrmn Eibrh ctad c.1,18.' the Ssailors in general.LiUp to a late hour to-
(loud cheers, anat eries of41 No');but imme- tceer no hs iea ovriet ce1Mnu-h ctad.Ot 4m18)" nght the tug with the il Norway I in tow had
diately it was announnced that 1I adnd'Y (AEie-0w il(eee heig.ClB FDIKN.not arrived hlere. The steamer "Hirmm A..
frienid-Mr. Johin Dillor , the memAber for olur. Pa rWilrneendI wl skal hose g A oung fre lOF mIine ascre. f ncalvin '1which left last mght in searea of the

Tipprar (ceern--.wer tosailforAmeicawho are listening to me to-night tri strain insatiable thirest for Liquor, that had so prosi- INrahslo e eure ti r
on this begging expedition, the wife of the evrhnto osto otsc nogn-tae i tmta ewsual od able that she mnet with tbe tig 1 Ro bis . an&
Lord Lieutenant fur Ireland also usued her zation in this country as will show% the Grov- anIJ business. He was entirely cuiredl by the thtbt;taesaenwtwn nte
appeal to Amnerica (some hisses). The Lord etrnment thle absolute futility of attempting use of Hop Biitters. It allayed al[ thast burn-diatevss.
Lieutenant of Ireland for the iirot time, to prosecute uis in order to get rid of the ing thirst ; took away the appetite for liquor ; INGSTON,'_ov. l,.--The sFchooner "i Nor--
through his wife, admitted thie imminence of presenit agitation (loud and prolongied cheer- made his nerves siteady, and he has remained way " loaded timber a', Toledo, and in con-
famine, and his Government had done ing). a Sobler and steady man for more than two pany with the schooner j Oriental " was im,
nothmig to prevent it, but the Government Tho company immediately after separated. years, and hias; no desire to return to his cup, this lako on Saturday, bound for GardenL
were mot ashamed to beg to the world for our nd I know of ai number of others who have Island. At dark the 91 Norway " 'Was losh
people famished by their laws while they bencrdoMrnigb t"Fo ed-sgtoadhsntytarvd h
themselves refused to give one penny When a cough Fsounds like Croup-t bat bR credof iiago, it. rraa r into4and aedo Sunda mrin.TA

for to allow our people to work for IR, dry and hard-dIo not delay fan instanti1 •. . lcaCiao . sete "a rrs epaed frma mrden IslA
a liing(chers. Wel, e sile forGiv fe ng li often enoughl to k1p UCH S KNESS, UNDOUBTEDLY, last night in search of her. The vessel. was

New York, and It was onlly on My entry the cough loose, anLd the danger will soon be withch ieatc ue oohrcuei we yCli ;Sn n a aldb
to New York that I first commenced Ù) over. ocirn y wrmsBRttoWN'çasVEs11.o.pn Wi Clim& Oriendof arde alnd.4

appreciate the undeveloped power that is oj FU oE COMFITSors WmLNges lt-- pAlfredWJllieOBrol feIsadnslteand
available for your succor, not only in the FOR LIV ER COMP LAINT, USE DR. thou heffecFtuansr oying wormns, aldoAmfredCollendr, of Gare Island, & Mteook.

ater oif cari ntyl b oca!ut in other mattVgtabertD . AEY NT.rru unaa t.no possible Iinurv to the Most delicate child. The sialonrs were Thoma and William Snells
very altrherentnture, iefeuctyallpnem urly geabe.This valuableco~mbination has been success- Francis Quinn, William P. Crosby, and Joe.

oudexers);f and I was perfec thDam e fully used by phyvsicians, and founid to be ab. Bissonaette, aill belonging to Garden Island&

d the Textent ofthiedsymathey qwhi fthe a À AUNIVERS A LRE MEDY.--" tinows's solutelyasure in'eradlicating worms,8solhurt- Tbe vesisel was valued at 810,000. Noain-
of Uieldbta in Ae in eer quarerow, BaLoNciicar. TaocHrs" for Coughsm, Colds, and fui to children. Sold by ailldruggists ; 25surance.

* ited s ntates ofAera (harst, heagfr).IraBronchical Affections, stand tirst ins imblic cents a box 11.-4
*and it wa hntveyplantfuls to beg forMYIra- favor and confidence ; this result lhas been Savants and experts are) continually 6M..

el (land. I haee mapen timsarrid mieya aquired by a test of many years. 13.2 ANL EXCELLENT ARTICLE.---lIRS. ployed discovering a remedy for the restora-

l (,Ludhee r), ersotnally n lieriay, WINSLOW'B SOOTIUNG SYRIUP is an ex- tion of bair to its natural color. 'They wanh
sR throughav thecrowed m eetgsinen fth FOR INDIGESTION NOTH ING Tl- BET- cellent article fur ail diseases of children. an article that 'wIll preserve2 the Sealpi, Pure'
e oo and t he eceived dllteseen p er ich ter than BROWN!:mHO0USEUOLD PA N ACE A It relieves the ch ild from pain, regulates the and clean, and remove that destroyer-dandw

dWo poor nd th hudr askingthi. ap- n family Liniment. It bringsupth wind stomaoh and boels, by giving heal tat the ruf. It is now acknowledged that Liuby!q

f ( lceer); bta aw heweuret of Our pioplei fromn the stomach, removres the terrible child,.comforts ani rests; the mot.her. During Parisien flair Renewer answers the purpose

lricating.tolusave the %a rkn n'7balling which Is experienced by thit suffereirs, the process of teething its value is inestim. marvelic l .Sod y all druggistis
1 nd from9beingrokie, athat lit aboid 1be the and strengtheus the stoinach, witliout im- ale; cures wind colic and griping In th, 50 cits. the botl.Tyinunalg e
r- last time, and that Our petople would never planting an appethtefor szrong drnks, I l., bowels. 14 ey

IConsent to pay those rackrents to the lad-
Elords or put themselves in the position of

hatving to starve (cheers, and never). WVe
1promiised this in their name, and nobly the
-West of Ireland hias redeemed that promisqe

(odceers). Recollect there have beeau
three badl harvests. The harvest of '78 was
worse than the harvest of '77,, and I am in-
clined to think that the naryest of'Y77 was a,
bad as the harvest of '79, whichi was supposed
to have produced the distress in Ireland last
winter. Ourgovernorswho were watchingaill
thecae thinga-who had all these statistics at
their fingers'8 end, made no sigýn. They set
on foot no relief works, and, as 1 said before,
we were simaply left an object of churity for
the nations of the world-for every nation
except England. Well 1 Iass from this
subject of our countrymen abroad with this
remark-that I feel convinced that if eu
ever. call upon thern in another field and in
another way for help. and if you, can show
them that there is a fair and a gcod chance
of success (enthusiasitic .cheeringý), that yon
will hiave their assistance-for the purpose of
breaking the yokie which encircles you, just
in the- same wazy as youi had thatasitne
last Winter to save you fromn famine. 1 nas:,
I s,-ipfromn the subject of our couintry~mlen'

.abroad, and I comne to muatters which, perhaps
more immediately concern us at the p)zreen
Smoment. You know there was a change of1
Government. Tho-Libe(.railGovern-menteatne
into.- power, That 0Governmrer t wassppsd
to 'Le iriendly to this country It kne th% fat
,we had piýier throuigh thiis period o 'distress,
and 1haï; if we hiad another bad har-vcýtcour
distress % ould be intensifiedi twicet, or pýer-
haps three or four-fol(;. Did it, on1
its enitry into) office, do any thing
for the puirpose of providing aga1;insllt I
badl harvest ? (No.) Did irsel on foot
any relIief workls ? (No ý The nly UeMief
Bill it introdlucedf was simply aL repetition of
thiat of its pred]eýcessors. The Cor.nervative
Goverinment asladi for.L.7,00% for the Irish
land(lorér9. The Liberal G ;overnmient asks for
£7501000 of youir money for tihe Irish lana.
lords. That was the only difreraece etween
onie Governiment and the other ; and, si) far
as the imminence of famine went, had it not
been for the bo)unty of Providence in sending
a zood harvetit and the deternifi tini Ef tho

place in this country Cer) It is ad.-
mitted by everybody that English-made la'w
s responsible (groans), and I say that the

· people who are principally responsible for the
mnurder ci Lord Monntmorrcq, il it was an
agrarian crime-_

A Voice-It was not (cheers).
Kr. Parneli-And of .that 1 have very

•great donbt, are the Housa ci Lords, who by
rejecting the Compenspation for Diisturbance
Bill took the arbitrament of this question
tram the Courts of law and placed lit in the
hands of the people (cheers) ; and the man
who is secondarily responsible id this pre-
tended humanitarian Chief Secretary, Buckc-
shàot Forste.: (Joud groans), who, whien the
House of Lords kicked out his bii and smolte
one cheek, turned to them the other chueek to
@mite altio. lie foresaw" then, and puiblicly
stated in the Hlouse of "Common, that he
anticipaLted an increase of crime, outrage, and
loss ofai Ife in Ireland ; and yet, in the Mee of
that, he deliberately ref'used to kceep Parlia-
ment together and to force t brouigh the House
of Lords a measure which would prevent him
from being made the instrument of landlord
tyrainny anud injustice (chieers). W,%ell1, you are
left to your own resources, as thet people of
Ireland always have bean left, so) far as any-
thing that the lParliament of Eugland ever
has donc or is likely to do for themn ; and 1
dupp)osethbat we shall witness the usual crop
of pzosecutions this Winter (latughter)-the
return to thev old policy of coercion, which
bats always been the resort of Engylish states-
men aftur they have fonnud out Éhat England
isunable to govern Ireland. 1 anticipated
this, when this great Liberal Minlistry camne
into owr of whiich we have heard do much,
and of whose professiors; we have hadtsou
many-I1 expressed my bel ief at the begining i
of ljst HeRss0iotathe present Chief Secre-
tary, whio was then all smniles and promises,
wouild not havu proceedled very far in the
dutnes of his cidice biefore hie wouldi have
found that hle had unde.rtaken an im possible
taskL to govern Irelanid, and that the onily
way to goverr Irelantd is to allow hier to
govern heLrsel f (cheersi-).

A V'oice-A touch of thec rifle.
MJr. Parneàll-A nud if they prosecute the

leaders of this mnovemnilt.
A Voice-They dare not.
M Ir.Panl--f they prosecute the leadlers

of this imovemaent it is not becauise they want
te, preserve the lives Of one or two landflords.
Much the lEnglish Governmnent care abouit the

livres of onei or two landlords.

A Voice-Nor we.
Anothler Voice-Away withi them-
Mr. Parnell--.Bat it will bu because they

see that behind this movement lies a more

dang-erous mnovement to their hiold over Ire-

landI-because they kinow that if they fail ina

upno(ldii, ng lnlrism in 1 reland their power

to maisrule Irelaind wd i)go too (ch'eers). I1
wish to siee the tenant fasrmersi prosperous ;

but, large and important as is tbe class ot
tenant farmers, constituting, as they, with

tteir wives, and families, the majiority of the

peoplle of t bis couintry, I woUIld not )have

taken off mY coait kal gone to tis work if I1
ba.d notknw that we were laying the fouin-

datio)n in this movement for the regeneration

(If Our legislative independence (cheers).
Push oen, thenl, towards 1this gOal, etend y( 3our

organization, and let every tenant-falrmer.
while he keeps a firm gýrip of his holding, re-

cognize tlsoc the great truth that ho isa serving
his country and the people at large. aind

helping- to break d (owvn nls misrule in

Ireland <loud ad rolon gd cheers)th nxt
r. T. . . O, M -P, 11vdte 'ç

resolutiou, and was loudly cheered on coming

forward. Ha said-_What is the pninciple we

are fightijgý for? %We are figý,hting for rbii-

that t.wo millions and a half of people, shall

no longer be governed by eight tholland Or
ten thousand landllords ( cheers), and if there

be anOy 1part Of Ireland in which this fight
should bte en.rried on wvith energy and to the

enad it is this county and this town Of Gal-
way, [for there3 is nio part of "Irelanàd that has

gr&aneiduso much under landlord Oppression

as this very place on which wu are now

standing.

A Voi-e--Tha«,tlt;true.
Mr. O'Connror-H1 ave not the landlords of

this couin'y of Gallwayv infli(,eed dutr labor

uplou von? H fave they noit iuifiilewd lashes on
the Irisl. tenauts as 9ore as9 were inflicterl by
th, eii ouh arolina tplanter iupon the slarve

undeir his control ? Ir, it not true thiat in thir

very couinty during- the famine years land-

lois ,haLve murdertà( the teýnants of the county

of G Iway .?
A \ oico--.t is true. ht
Mr. O CoInnor-ls itrnot als;o truie Ébt

muany a landilordin l tile past has1 uscd thle

powr hich the Enaglish law gave hlim to

destroy family virtute an'i to senti virtuous

girls that had been in virinous Jrishbomles
to asylqlums of vice im Liverp)ool and in
the N7twlvWorld . Are not all these things f

true?-
Aý Voice-.Thleytare lteu true, unfortunately-

M1r. O'Connor--Aknd ai they be true haive

not the landlords of the Cou nty of CGa1 lway

proved themsýpelvfls the elenies Of the people
aIndof the counitry ? (Hlear, hear.) I have

heard, like mriy friend Mr. Parnell, a great deal

of the frieridliness ofi thelpieizent Liberail

1sponsi bility of our actions, for us it remains to
thold the standard of tenant freëdom aloft inu
1spite of the threats, of the Gkovermnient. Weu
iare animated by the sublime hope Of killung
àa worsie despotism tchan ever raigned over the
.negro slave, for the negro slave was fed, and
-the Irish tei.ant was staèrved (hear, hear). We
aare animated by the hope of putting dovn a

a despotism a atrocious. as that. of the
ir pashas of Turkey -. a despotism which
e although it is not backed by Turkish rule, li
sbacked by something as objectionable-tht

-. noice to quit (hear, hear). We are nimateý
o by the hope .01 having found a natin o
it pauperR made prosiperous men-we are au.11
ie mated by the hope of havingc found a natioi
ie ot slaves, and leavlug a nation of freemen
in Animatted by that hope we appeal to the ver

800TCH lEWS,
Princess Louise arrived at In remrr On

Wednesday night on a visit to the DuÎLvg of
Arz11 •

Lady Ray has signified to her tenants, St'ow THE " vV Wa y I" n%10D" 2E AL.A n!)'estate, a reduction of 15ilparvcent. on last year's
renis, onaiccount of the unproductIveness of o
that season. OT

Returns fromi the criminal department Of._
prisons in Scotland show that at the Clope of
the quarter ending- withi September last there
were in all the prison 217G persions. lit the rI.TheTotmoù dof Weudnesday says :
same date in 187i9 the numiber was 287G. Ali d y yederdaly reporta were being seceivedt

,by 1tie variouis marine insurance comapanies,I'he grecater part of the potato crop has been si;bp-owners, and others of fuirther wrecks
lifted throughout Scottland. It is elvident froin and ac cidentsý resuilting fromt the gohe ofwhat has been seen of the tubers that tho loss Satcadaynightt. Nouthinigdefiniitewas huownL
fromn disease will be qite'-aq serious as even as; to the lOssG of life, but so far as oetii be
the more despondent. predicted two weeli ascer%tine thlis calamity hadl except in one
ago. . posstible inistance, bueenasvolded. The case

On Thurs lay harge postecer were circulated alluded to i Htha-t Of the p)ropeuller il and,"'
over the city mimmioning the enigineers;, for tce ssafety tif which gDrae fears areent-er-
boilermiakers, sirüths, piatternimakers, flatero, tgrined . She was 1ldd with 12,wc bushels:
nd Cv;er.ofoggow and disltricý to a a i or whof and :obairrels of tlrar by Mtgses.
inetoting ont Satuirony. The ponter conclrades L_. cogfv jeý Co'tund leftheore for Montreat onz
thuis -Wrtgmon, now is tha tirm1e0tO de- 8aturda1Éy LN veninàg at six o'clock. Shte wouald,.
matnd fromn youirviemployers the restoraltion of therfhae hadIl time to go somte listance,
the was hich they wrested n·Crm vyou durIng down the imk before the storm would s itrike
the period of d1epreslsioni. Membern off the her . Since i.leaing this port, up to alatte
engineerin;r trades, tu.rn ont in your tuanshour last nligi t, there wiere no tidinigs of ber.
in ordecr to secure for yourselves ju4 and If stji atr she wvould have had afmple
lawf1i iz".s- tinme to reacvh Prepcot t or Cornwal, and in

W %e iundefrs tan d tliýýhale ondom and !as- ay cae old lalmnoetcertain.ly have been
;row En.gineering and koIn shipbuilding Com.. sighited ait somie point wert of those,; ports.
panyii(Limitedf) have ecentracted'l to bil for That ezno nw«is ;d news ' is unllfortut-
ai largo and inlacrntial body of shrenier ntely the icreverue of tr-ue il]this cas, for
tiwo po(werftul >re teamers of about 75lGtons the fact tiii she has been st. lonig out
hurlthen(.f. Thet4evessels are speciaily designed vwithou1ý'!t being had 1 fromis i;very

to) miiintatin reguilar w vieekly comn-i iiicadion skrocg eviden of t efthat Mshec
b)ý%eten t'lirlVasgwand lononconrntwetn vns aecmet atron e
with the London, 1Uri hIton, Im1id Souith coas.t sie thish, ve, here is peen-
Raýji]lay f"rmLt Lmtntandwill :uzoim;) r hbut 41zstog crrboaiv vince

proceed to a Freuch poitrt, coneyin ; nodto fmla thnnn in mtna icity to)-dar
Pari., and the north of Franc. As s te r:- fimm thie nvister o a Ma 1t.ry Tylr, tat

erd wvill call at PReIC.st, both Gagwanl l il,.whlile ne:g x OWeýfron Ihm ýwaLy from tkho
NÀorth iof Jlan wiiil l thug 11b9 p1lneert indirvi luvytof Gmebe pa ayaw! boat marktett
aind spee-dy criunication with Liiondo, Prop. 7týIang' and a numhgr elof îfloatingW
Parizs and ksurrouinlg dstics-Gu Iwrlels of iorbn.,ir ilthz, don Citly'

-~~ brand. Abottw-hgt of tbo flour carried
~¯~¯~¯ by the eao waw lof t his brand. Ther

vopee a u ou,,0l.t2l tonls buduin, and-

&ND IRIS11 AFFA IRS

TESPIR IT OF T HE PEODPL E

PKJS} AB10 AD A ND A T HOM E,

h the Fieeaæns Journal)

Thle following is abridged from the special

report of the icemian reporter, dt a wtiiay'

rrnday -uig,1 Oct. 24 :-

The nlddemonstration held to-day inG0ai-

nay wasoune of the largest ever hLjý in this

Êbo te country--indeed, it may safwly be

rted11> that there never has been a meeting ln

ternoof any agitatior, whbich brouýght

tgetbra more representative or more en..

tbuêiastic assemblage. Mr. Parnell, M.P.,

anrd Mr, T. P. O'Connor, M. P., left Dublin

jast even3ing by the mail, and stopped at

Athenry :ior the night. At Athenry a great

demnstraße3n of welcomne took place. The

railway pint-form was crowded by an enortn-.

ous niumbtt of men bearing torches and

accomp)an-!r*l by a band. Whben Er. Parnell

and Mr. 'Connor alighted they were greeted

with the) most enthumiastic warmth, and wvere

escorted lo the2 hotel by ttie procession, cheers

beinug again. and again given for the muembers,
eho exp)rersaýd their noknowledg.ments for the

welcomex) This Morning aut about twelve

o-cloc'ý ancontingent fromn Athenry and the

eurroundfin dicstricts assemibled, and accom-

planied irs Parnell and, O'Connor on t he

road to nay where they arrived about

three co'clockL. [t was, therefore, miuch after

he hieur ait which the proceedings were ex-

pected to cor.a2mence that the chair was takenl.

A platfonn;ý by no means large enough for
thieoonin s erected in Eyrc Square, neir

Black's.HEnte' and not only thbe entire sidc of

thesquare 1= a great portion of the aidjo.ining
streets and ro-ad ways were densely packed.

People had Leen arriving during the afternoon
rom all the outlying places, and bands, bani-

ners. and utreamters of green and gold lent anu

air of great. animation and spirit to the sc-ene.

The banners 'oore mnottoes such as cz God Save

Irelanid,'- 1 'ýpeed the Plough," l" The Land for

the People &c. On one banner werce the

words, -1YWe'l trample on oppression ; tyrants,
we'Il comapel 'to sow t hieir great aggression,
with the rKid of great liarnàeh. 'Cne of the

noit striking and mniposing features in the

demonstration was the number of horsemen

who rod-in from Athenry, Kilfinan, Barna,

Carrarop, a.nd other places. Cnusunally large
tnmbers of constabulary hadl been drafted into

the town, and were billeted in Bla-ck's Hotel

and other places. None of thern, however,

appearedi during the meeting, except the

oficeýrs whc watched the proceediings from

the hotel steps. A G overnment shorthanid

writer wai afforded accommodation un the

platform .

umongs;t those on the platformn wert :-

le € S arnell, A P. Mr T P C'Coninor

X P: Rev Jamesi Cumnmins, P P, Castl igar;i

ReV R 10Donagh11, IP P',Oughterard; Rev

M1artin Caimmins, P PCawawy Rev Mr.

Covne Adiz, Kilfinan:- Rev M r Rochfort, 8 J;
Rtev M lLarkin Suplerior O0 8 F; Rev Mr

Curran C;Rev Patrick LlyC 0 : Rev

lohnj1 V.Tarrell' C C; Reov E MÉuGlrrin, C C.;

gev 1 Craddock, C C; Rev J ConryC C: Re

Mlr Manier.,C C 0; Rev Mr Radlph0 , Ol er

Nter Ne0' C C; MeFsrs M J Tinney, H
RHeferman, M D Malley, Errismore braucýh of

the Ljand League; Mr Kean, E Kieani, J

C'oran, :s Gi0lligan, Mark Connolly, Matthew

Haris, T î,' Ballinasloe ; P H-ickey, Secretary,

C1ong branch of the Land Leagne; 1 L

Hyland, Tatrick Kearns, Williamn Ryan, Johu
.Kearnst,.I O'Gorman, D Fogarty, At O'Salli.

van, TIl EXCoy, E-7dward Athy, Michael

Fallon, dann Fallon, Peter Kearn, Michael

ation fo.r aditional policy congner you to- day
(JOndà cheers, and cries of "never"). Your
chairmau bas, deprecated assasination and
violence as; being unnecessary to win
youircause, and very properly and justly de-
precated thema. At all the land meetings
which have been held uip to the time when

'extpll e were planted down in the county
Ofraolas took care to join Iin that cou-
demnistion (cheers). Buit I utterly refuse
further to' allow any credence to be attached
to the charges which have breen madot against
Us and Our people by the English'people and
by the English press (cheers and hear), by in
future deprecating outrägce and crime which
do Dot and have not existed (hear, hear).
And if It Werd otherwise, I say that theCOU-
dulet of the Governmuïent (liemsel1ves In
vriolating the engagement on wipich we gava
themn the votes for th e constabulary alter
seven night's. debate, and lin fiing 'these
extra poli ce into tlie faminei-stricken icountieý
Of Mayo«Galway, and ýKerry' (.heera;), ýdisen-
titles them to my advocacy',in aiýstIng to
uphold an unjutan id infaýmouS law? What
18 responsmible?7-who are responsible for the
Inurders of landlords which have from timn
to tirne at all times In ouir history taken
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THE ">PO2ST.>
We are ta this issue of tlhe.Taus 1\rttss

enabled to make an announcement that will

oe received with pleasure by our renders,
'which la that, after a suspension of over six
menthe, the EvENINr PosT will once more
enter the field of journalism. We cannot
name the exact day on which it will aipear,
for the reason that it was only on Ssturday
the Manager of the PosT Printing Company
coacluded arrangements for the purchase of a
prou, and it will take time ta take its com-
ponent parts aunder, pack and transmit them,
and put themn together again in ou offices se
as to be Teady fer use, but we cau safely

promise the first number of. the resurrected
daiy will be sold on the streets ou or before
the -Sth of December.

The interregnum between the fnd of May
and the Sts of December bas more than ever
convinced the Irish of Canada in general,
and Meatreal in particular, of the absolute
recessity of a daily paper such as the PoST.
Never a day passes that the general reader
does net take up some one journal or another
in which his usceptibilities as an Irishman
or an Irish Canadian are won-ded, and

wounded ail the deeper becanse he sees ne
way in which t defend hiraself or bis coun-
-rs. Erperlence teaches him how difficult
it is ven te obtain insertion for a ropiy in
answer te an attack in ou tvery impartial
daily press. We see whole 'pages of our lead-
ng papers dedicated day alter day te Angli-

can synode, Methodist conferences and Pres-
byterian conventions, in which the Catholic
Church ia sometimes abused, while it is
phenomenally rare to see more than a faw
lino notice of aCatholic ceremonial. Parnell
and the Land League, the island of Ireland,
every aspiration of the Irish people, every
appa for fair play and justice, are treated
with contempt by out Canadian iournals, ex-
cept ln a few rare instances. If thon we be
asked, as we have beenasked, what are you
starting such a paper as the POS for the

foregoing is our answer. If Montreal, if
Canadisn, papers were as just t Iireland as
theyare to England, as impartial towards the

Catholieas theyareteoother creeds, thonthere
would surely be no necessity for the Posr.

a appea, therefore, for the support of the

gentrai public, but especially te our own peo-
pie in Montreal, and Canada at large, for we
conteud tiat the POSr is as useful as a dofen-
Sive organ te the Englisi-speaking Catholie
in Toronto, in Halifax, in Sarnia or in
Hamilton, as to his co-religionist In Mont--
rosi.

In dealing with this subject it may be ne-
cessary te say a few words, hait in confidence.
The money necessary for the purchase of the
press, notwithstanding a third call bad been
Mnade on the Stockholders, was net forth-
coming, and the Manager, sooner thn delay
any longer in sucs an important time, ad-
vanced the money out of his privata means.
As bas been stated before more than once,
thie would have beau unnecessary if half the
amont due the Coerpany for stock, adver-
tseinente, job printing or Tats Wrr-
aies , subscriptlons. had been pad. If

t a n i a s d i h e d u d f tie te t Ho11elon's Island and elected on the State ticket, se that the
origina prose upaid, nr alft hes ld. of the Cioe la ltclS iroftirend SItLamiberts. This embankment would Golden State Is singular in is action. The
original preste, would never have left this had nooc i o liticalairs of the cge a site for -water works with pumping army of 100,000 officiais now breathe freely,
establishme'at. Itnow therefore behooves the earth, over 'whose civilized population lebas gie and for water for the igy w f the officiais w ho foeely,
friends of the enterprise to. stop forward and greater control than any oter individul. "pdwor aniPure water fr the cit. while the Demooratie ptriote fho hoped te

show the faiLh thatis in thon. Letthe recal- To forcibiy realize the necessity for suchi au encould ..oitalued lrom the t. BIIcOè4-themRe relleveti i theirsue-

citrant stockholders pay up their calls,.let organ of opinion it is only necessary te re- ..Lawrence. Tht facllitie illeenterprisa pense.

our a Avocating patrons settle their accounts, member, the numerous cablegrams which c cwould afford, not only to this city and bar- T Stu lMa peculiar way of advocating a

and, above all, let our country subscribeis reach this continent from time te time telling ' bour but to the whole country, are Y policy or striking an unemy. It thinke, for

forward the amoruints due at once. It would us how angry fis Holiness was at the fact of9 the comprehensionof a y One c. present/, Instance, that 3fr. M. P. Ryan should not be
surprise some of thera te know the many Cardinal McCloskey receiving Parnell, and at It must be confessed that tite enterprise made Collector of Customu, bedaim hie is not

thonsands of dollars due the TnU zWITEssS the disatisfaction expressed by theVatican at advocated by Mr. Sheaçev la a difieult One,

from those well able ta psy. This money is the prosent agitation in Ireland generally. but if difficultie ower alloeed to stand u a tre.itasen, At leoat, that l iseow we trous

chiefly due from farmiers who were perliaps Ris Eminence contradicted those lying des- the way of tengineers, we should bave heard late its article e Saturds. I aise implies

pressed for cash in the few past years, but patches at first, but after aWhile theyh ecame nothing of the Suez aanal, VictriaBr nnuatetI te makte r o for 3fr. Ryan, wh as
whom Providence bas this year blessed se se monotonous thet he did net condescend te or the great Pacific Rtailroad. o! the sane age as hie .Perbaps tshe Star

bountifally with a harvest that the excuse of notice then,, ad there is no denying they Maostaua Lrex G A3ETTA, tise dictater ef tees net think a matter oe twelve or thirtoen

not being abte crin ne longer ire co ideyd had the inndedi eect en s gond mny hrance, the friend of the Prince of Wales, the yeata e any importance, but let it as-k Mr.
valid, The TaE WITŽsss la the cheapest simple people who are inclined te believe--e- tie religiaus erders, bas receivee Simpson, and lie will say il is of the veryenemnyofterlgosoera,
paper of iLs class on this continent, and com. foolieh souis-that anything they se 1 his first severe cbeek in France. His popu- greateet. As regards thse Hon. Mr. McKenzie

petent critics count iL also one of the best, se print ia true , or has at least sme. foundation. laritsy is on tise wane, and if he.oes not mind Bwell te thsink it sa diegracetul hie name

that çrrr backward subscribers cannotsaythey It cannai fail te have beon remarked bow in- biiseof he will te relegatedil to tse splere shoeuld oe drgged foruard w ben a Catbhlic

do net receive the worth el thoir money. It dustriously the press hostile te Ireland anti for whie is so een ted, that of a ppointment is in queBt on ay an

is true that our previons appeals bave drawn Irishmen bandied their despatches about and fer siiclih is seeinontis'fittet, that cf a appointent i lan question. die maste hou

prompt aneters frem a goed mans'ofo! utr ung theisechangea on ilhem cad neccseanc, simple member cf the Obanibeo f Depuities, Orangeman, suad an exgrand master, bat
instead of dictator of the fair land of France. that is noue of any one's business. We have

> country friands, but not commensurate witb and how religiously they withheld any scraps
our legitinîste espectatiens, and if teas e eswrhwud iecmett ISle oeeof these menon t s esss a certain information fromntisese usosi cencernet inl

0u leiiaeepcainadi eakOf news whichi would give comfort to the aMount of ability with an enormous quantity Ottawa, that the Honu. Mr. Boweill s one of
them once more, one and all, te remit the Irish people. Tise enemies of those people uof c e oe s' ttsa meoro frh q as that and nost ip tia le e e
amounts due, it is not that ie are fond of hold possession of the wires and cables, and e!fcheeke et theso mon efrigitenas thefaireitcesanme a a ortlpartial n torsn tis

asking, but that it is a duty we owe the Com. run the press ail over the British world, and the magnitu of their os tasdforsoothrbe-as or.fSimpsn isafasn

e pany and the party who advanced the funds it isotheir eo fault, for somehow or other abett et ur nrommnd, t and sir Joan A . m p n is ane,
for the sake of a daily paper. Let our agents they have net yet realized what a power is. Gambetta to urge tn delc agiudte anti Sir JanA. Maceonalet anoetser,Mir.

then nae one bold effort, and, now that the the daily press for good or il. Hence IL ls glaus houss, and it Isa Gambetta he creates Pretty logic thsat,

harvests are garnered and sold, we feel that we onl received contradictions of the im minseradsesPeiet Gres . .
sure their demands will be cheerfully met. bogus Vatican decrees by mail a considerable l Our Cheerful Friend," a Canadian hie-

We also requeet the storkholders te coe time after the mischiefwaa done. It does, how- a puppet. It ls he who in fact rulOE France graphical and family journal, inits last issue

forward and show the same amount of confI. ever, happen sometimes that the truthilUors without sbouldlering any respoestibility. But coutalis a sketch cg Mr. Matthew Ryan, onQ

L douce in the ETENrIG PosT and its future iey through, as we believe it bas in the cable-. this state et affaira cunneL 'contina. The of the justices of the Northwest, which doies

L manifested when they signed the stock list. gram which follows:- nation is becoming restive and the President that gentleman ample justice. There sas a

ROuE, November l0.--TLe Aurore he uruls'. fe dismised Do Freycinot te pIeuse cubal raisedin Winnipeg against Mr. Ryan,

PARNELL .DEFENCE PU.D. 'gan of the Vatican prints an article fïrerabe the dictator, but he now ads tat it is possi- which charged hi wraith partialityt L certain

• oMthe Irish Land Leagie, in zch be4sad,/...ic that be may be egiving 31r. Gambetta credit litigant& This cabal was formed by a
TIe Irial National Land Longue hse madte l cneqecef ue ie ipprtb: -fer mors popularity than he mreallyepossesse mounted police officer (says the Cieerful

au appeal te their countrymnen ea ovor the c' e of prt ta the 't is said thatGmbetta, whois a great friend Friend) ho endeavoure:toa substitute
world to assist them in the present crisis. IrA pesaCri tsc ,epl nit -akeltheir O! Sir Charles Dilke, advised that statesman miitary for civil authority. An enquiry
They require twenty thousand pounds te ujofresston. Crimes com mitd h Ireland are :it to accef. office, as it would take fram bis was fertit vie atits.n s nqst>'

carry on their defence against a Goverunen t attri ta b the La d 1 cague. A adi- reai power, n a idvice which shows hie ow n was institute ae at a, vd s wtr gi

cm e be r e th e p e p lea oeptre d is tr ic t l asb h sic.tbHe
and a class which have unlimited maens at cal c-Jurcis speasabe, otkercc-se Ircland ideas of p.i-wer and responsibility. Hsis idea

antib OIpl' t 1ooeôjýenJutge admînistere cauvinuetio! hie impartial-

theirdlisposal. The Goverilmnent bave securedeti ear caoele on y istokeepawayfromtministries until the time ity, that all classes and denominations
the services of the leading counsel in helandsratinoarrives whn haeeau jump at eue bound into united te express their oppreciation of bis
leaving Mr. Parnell and his associates the re, Thi urs le autels' wne iunfrrmed thi the Pesidentia.l chair, but if the Chambers conduct in an address, which appear in a
fuse, thus handicapping them fromn the com.- Uine, ani tise anneuntement i makes ill !continue to growrefractorv it is doubtful if Winnipeg paper of June last, aigned bv
mencement. The tlme-honored system of net, for it can.et, have tise affect cf making he will not be forced ta ferra amiaistry him- ninety ef the mest influential rosidents et al

jury-packing will aise be resorted to, so that the Irish people more fervertly affectionate self, and after a trial descend into Lethe wiîh t hereeds and pol ti an eenof e-

tise eiisugast tise traverserale, setisingtowards the Holy See, but it xilU make them the other score of ex-pcemiers which havaerec.s ant politics. Mr. lisan neet net ne-

fearful. Their chie dependence now, there. understaid that Leo the Thirteentt--whom humbugged France in se many years. He gret tise formationg e!the cbarance so tomiste

fore is in the justice of their cause, and in the mayi Heaven long preserve-hus at last be- bas certainly lest central over the Chambers, metely avindicsting his character se coi-

assistanceof their fellow-countrymen athome gun te draw bis information from other and and may never regain it. It is said that pleteisand sowigb thise friands hd thees how

and abroai. We cannot te uoften impress better sources than English cardinale, et ex- when e tante te frighten te Chamiber into opportunities of kowing him.
en tisa mind3cflecr reatiers tise tact flitt Ie pectant cardinals living near Dublin Castie. submission te his imperious will e threatens

not a creed, a class or a faction which is now There is a powe-rfui Catholic aristacracy in it with mysterious bints of a disunited THE E is an awlu lot of eympathy poured
150hg proceeded it leishe .entir .ris England whoT are not friendly to those who France before Germany. The thrcat, how- eut on the head of Captain Boycotr, Lord
being proceededi agafiest: ti h nie h
nation, thrh its rprentatives; se tisat enucipated team fr ty years ago i. ., tse ever,t will -cnly answer its purpose for a time; Erne's agent, just now, ad perbaps ho do-

te Goveraeut le.trs'ing iLs baud t siaL Irish people. There is always a colony o it will by and by become as montonous as serves it in may u respecte. He is romanti-

ome wrfters allege t be an impossibility, them ut ore, d heretofore it managed to the cry of wolf. When ktnaves fai out it ils -cally described as a siepherd, while Mrs.

namely, -the indietment of a whole nation. impress its iews upon tisa Cardinal-Secretary said honest men come by their wn, and it Boycott is a shepherdess, and the highly

There are lew of the readers of the TiRE for the time being. But Leo the Thirteenth may turu out that the CathoiEs twill grow nurtured pair are compelled te go mtoa the

WiTrarss who a onmtotsu ered ether directly is an energetic statesman who understands tired of suchi quabblers as Gambetta, Ferry fields and work like ordinary mortals. But
a'tisaha-antouuer'iterr thoroughly the state of Europe without re-. O -Co.,-and oust them from power and in- when we I ris people Of Canada wert giving

or mndtecty' through the cuse tf land\lrd.- . .
isin ; te them no appeall should be necessary. ceiving hismformation from the Englisih fluence. according te or mean tL keep our brethren

We hareohevar,mongeutcnttuntforeignOffice through thearistocratic Catholicu in the old land fro tdying of bunger but

er twe, thoweusan ScOt men anstitrenhs oelony. He knows the character of the H MJsrv'S osr OrcEz DC ARTMENT ln scant sympaty was extended the victims by
Ifrish people, ho knuos they are neithmr Irlant muethSud iL paying st tie present tie crities of ·the Land League. Andyet tihey

andians, who gaegenieroFuly tour' osSocialistenor Communists, and be knows it time,on accoaunt cf the vast number of threat- would have been enly too happy to descend
and Taez Wirssse Reief Fuad who may .ening letters pasnDhog heps fie,antib TasWrss tascIte walFsiis ef mas' e is no trifigig grievance causes them te takei g t psssia timugistie post office into the fields and reap what they had sown,not te as rends' te cerne fartanrd la defence o! .s..twieh hava,-of course, te te stampedi. Every'-.,

tise tend Lesguers, eing tetise ferluîl ac-theirpresent spirited stand. Tihey have toohappy ifitwere permittedthem. Als!
the LandLeaguers owing t theiteseulias-tiset.rlaivtsia trearenin aitttrsemostiada.i.>.

counts they bave seen in the papers about the suffered- long and they have suffered horribly he-receives threateng ltter as.t, aneitseemsthat this world all the sympathy

communistic doings of the Irisi leaders. But and it is tirne their suffring shoutd end. At tepoaretiecoming a perfect nmistnce. Te. is given to those who do not require it. It
they should bear in mind that the great ma all events their oppressera will fi -ne eponts liEnglislapers frnotfis ctes i men like this Captain Boycott and Lis

-p -andontl .y eIrslaure cannot finish vers'master, Lord'Erne, who have trought Irelsa
jority of the Irish hierarchy and clergy sup- symPatis fram tie Pope. Tho douda aboyawell withoct the announcement that "£LordL.

port-the land platform of the League and have Irelaand are breaking away, or where they not So-and-So bas recelvei a threatening letter." te its present condition. It is men such as

se mmr-Pesset is HoinesPope Laeu illthey are asuming a golden border. , t eA tihey who produce aetificial famines, and

wth ites justice, sd thie absence Lemo IL ntArchbish As a maLter e cure, toolisi people write hence tey must not te surprised if once in a
ithe titissiandther abmmuise efromiatofi·land, who is te cnade cardin-e, but Arch- such letters, but as a general rule they are way their chickens come home te roost, or

tisa taint cf socialism et communism, thaL hie theclassmwhodnever carry out their thrats
official organ, the Aurora, has come out and bishop Croke, the beloved of Ireland, the -de- the clasaingavt carthetene t m Lie that they are compelled te reap as they are

endorsed the Land League, notwithstatding fender of the Lausd League, and this, together lng * is a tin Ireandselw e sewn. If Lord Erne, or Mr. Boycott and his

- with the utterances of the Aurora,lgould"belwife-romantic couple that they are-were in
tise pressura brought te bout upon Hie Self- tieArrssut oBut tise vest majority et thrneateniag letters dagrebya fbugr a el e
ness by the English Government and the to the Irish people matter for the deepest e- areltorged,and are writton by parties te bring danger of dying of hunger, one would c

powerful Catholicaristocracy. Vhen aques- .joicing. Magnue est veritcas et precalibit. dumr on tse people's cause. An agent for i happy to subscribe for their relief. But they

tien of eternal justice is up for adjudication an absentee landlerd, fr mastance, often find ara net.Iltisir sorts aei g.

the Pope knowaneither rich ner por, great or Tas ides of making Montreal a Peninsula it-onvenient and profitable te n-rite himrself

lowly, he knows nothing but ight, and le and thereby Incroasiog its commercial a tisreatening latter, as Il muet enance hi A cAUs for pleasant surprise le that after

govern, himselfaccordingly. Let our friends capacity is a popular one in the city, snd value in the eyes of bis master. Thes re.. al the landlordsa sht in Ireland there is a
thon coma(or-serti, aacordiog te tiei would be a grand one if possible of being perte stilicontinu, theugisaverai et the solitary individual of that muet oppressed

imeans, for It is most likely this is the last carried out, Mr. Shearer, the criginator of mest prominent gentlemen, who are allegodC ases left. Tireateniug bitera bave deuis-

Lime por Ireland will have te send round the scheme, ie sanguine that the thing c-ante te have received them, contradict them over less saved some-of them, for thei noment the

tie iat. If Parnell and bis frinde obtain doe, thou'gh lie confesses it will cost a large thi own signatures in the London papers. landlord receives one ho packs up immediately

justice-and they are on the high rond te it_ suren of money. His plan is to make the The latest instance of this is Lord Lucan, and starts off to London. Lord Annesley's
geoc. isUrbo-CLnelu astis-natis-miici fo 'l- Iehlasti a Frenh maid who has a horror of

flouriising et tise nations. We wouldi, -in gohabuswllatenrhhih saMyolandlord, anti tise report concerningIrln aditbraoscheax Seis

conclusion, caU attention te tise tact that could te doue by- making thse Islaund part e! him tas thsat tise paoo, agedi nobleman could a brighst Inventive young woman, and noe

n-bau tisa Tors' ergan in Ireant, rire Baily a peninsula, deoepening tise sa bettoon t net ride on walk omet his osn property swits- sooner titi sheo lea thsat it n-ne tisa intention

E.r'ress, calledi for subscriptiena te organizte sud St. Larniberts, senti msaking an ernbsenk- eut anuarmned oeeot. The aged lent new cou- e! Lads' Annesley te pues tise tinteri mIre-

tise B'oycott expedition, tises' receivedin a fewn ment ente Liste excavation te extendto Peint traticts Lhis point-itlauk, sud aya ire has -land tissu ah- wrote tise Esml a thsreanlng

days sevrasl thousantia o! pounds more thsan St. Chaurles, anti Lisus prevent tise periedical never.during hie lifs receivedi tise slighteet letter. ILtwas s stroke o! genius. IL acted

tere necessary'. IL is true n-o are not s niais flooding et Grifintowni. Mn. Sisearer claimned muolestation or a thsreatening letton. Lord I ike magia. A tes heure after iLs receipt

as tisa landlords, tut we cau ut leat gime ac tisatit wo-uldi aise prement tise aunuai Annealey's hasty' fiight from Irelandi, ewng Lord Annesley anti site, armeti te tise tests,

cerding te eut meua, anti, us thea hackney'ed shoving e! tise ice. Tia le bon- te a thsreatening letter sent hlm b>' his wife'a inclcsding tise chaming Frouach waiting-

saying lias it, tise smalleet donation sill bse Mr. Shsearer hirnself pute IL in bis Frenchs naiting-woman, la anothsen instance muid, weare te te seen travelling te Dublin as

thsankfulisy received. letton te Lise Harbour Commissioners: of this scare anti tise flse alarma prevaient fast sau expraes train epldt carry tisem, anti
• -- " I beg te entraIt tise following plan te in Ireland. tisane te Englandi b>' steamer. IL fa even

R OME AND IRELANL. " remove for aven tise shovinag e! ice opposite allogedi tsar seme et tise landietds write

IL le withsin tisa knoedgaet faur restera "Lisecity,flooding cf G riffinton, anti blocking THE UNED Braes ELE-noNe ane aover,asnti threatening lettoe te tieselavea, tut aurais'

that a Catisolic journal has taon establishsed "h epo ice at Isle Rende, causedi by' Moifatt's tise Republican candidate la electedi. Tihe tisis improbable.

lu Rome titis tise sanction, if net t>' tise "Islandi sud other projections ini tise main Demecrats, it is true, taik o! couuting eut

authsority', c! Peo tee tise Thsirteenths him. abannal btteen Lise Island anti st. Nes Yens, this tisl ai neorsense. Tise States MY lasetitiser mu f pesherLirookie wieu.
saif. Thsis journal, cailled tise Aarora, sas «Lamberts, n-blih le ica astide asIlie mmbi votet for Garfialdi are: Coloratio, rn Jaice D ysns, cfSeok, 'tt

started te supply' a tant leng felt ln tise bois' c' Ronde. I propose te have ail tise obstrua- Conuecticut, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Ion-a, shsortly' ta requosted te take a sat on tise

city', anti iLs mission je te tiscuss thse affairsa "tiens removedi, learing a level bofttonm anti Maine, Kaneas, Massachsuseets, Miachigan, Banah of tise Superier Court ton tise District

of tisaday-eligious, pelitial anscieintifc.-- "acleat rua for tise satire St. tan-ronce te pues Ilinnesota, 1btsa, ew Hampeisre, Netwe M ei W arqisiate sur tha ts
ln a manner approved t>' tise Carhelic " on tise southeat site et St. Hoee' Islandi, Vert, Oregon, Peunsylvania, hsde Isiandi, nets will te readi with saict ion ys cl eurt

Chutais. At aIl oyante me mas' feel aseuret ,'"sud sith tisa material taken cut for tise Vermout sut Wisconsin, giving tise Reput- routera, sud that tise change n-Il! te a most f
thcat nothsingr anti-Catisolia wiii crep inte Lise " channel buildi a peninsulîa tram St. Relen's licane 480,000 mrajority', wile tise Democratic accept~ble çune to tise Mentroeal public

Aurora, and aise that it is the organ of the t"sloand te Point St. Charles, a distance of States are: Califorula, Alabama, Arkansas, generally. The Bar have long faitLe

Pope, for sucb it bas been proclaimed and c"9,000 feet frnm bank to bank, by 00 feet Delaware, Florida, -Georgia, Kientucky, necessity of additional assistance on the

accepted. This is the age of newspapers. "wide, thus raising the water two feet in the Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, aissouri, Bench in the city, and we are sure wii b

Neither a pope, nor a king, nor a people can 4'criver and lowering it two feet in the harbour Nevada, new Jersey, North Carolina, South glad to have the want supplied by a gentle-1

do without an organ, and when tharefore "making a still-water habour, removing St.' Catrolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, West man éf .tie learned Judge's acknowledged

Eis Holiness Leo the Thirteeuth recognized "tMary's cutrent and giving a head of four feet Virginia. The Democratic States give Han- abiÏity, and one who was so long a prominent

the necessity of giving his sanction to the C"for mille, elevators and factories, and cock a majority of about 510,000 and ho re- member of their body, and as such enjoyed

establismentof ajournai which would reflect c transporting of freight, and would give celved more than 30,000 of the popular vote the general esteem of his confreres.

the opinions of the Vatican on matters eu- c ample accommodation for railroads along all over, so that ha would have been elected
tirely apart from the unchangeable doctrines &lit to Isle Ronde, a distance of three If there was no suob InstitutIOns .as an MR. JON O'FAItRELL, the Qusebc uengineer

of the Catholic Church, he tell in with the a miles. It would also givea roadway cross Electoral Collage. As regaras the College, charged some time ago wth what isknownas

spirit of the age, as hie predecessors had done <the river for all coming traffie by abridge Garfield recelved 214 'and Hancock 155, the Helman robbery, ias not ouly vindicated
in their time. It would net be altogether c from St. Healen's Island t St. Lamberts, making ln all 369. California was the culy himsaelf fully, but has recovered damages t

acting in good policy to let every "dhowling "whichisla 2,700 feet, thus obviating the State whicb did net send a solid number of against the Quebec Chronicle te the amountof t

dervish" scatter bis opinions broadcat over "making of a tunnel at Hochelaga or a bridge electors te vote for one candIdate, one of the $150 for libel. He now intenda proceeding p

the world by mail and telegraph, while the "at Isle Ronde. It would aise make a higl. Democrats having been scratched and flve against Deteotive Skefington for taise i- g

collectors were a ppointed to c-,nyass the.wards fer snbscrlptiOrieandi 50Lce ef tisose.
afrots'appointe gave encOusaging reports

of thelr succes.
The apeakets of the ev.ening were Mesrs.

Frauk Quinn, Fleming éMurney and Whelan
ili. of whom suggerted the necessity of
making tretnuous clertions in aid of IrejandiL this cri inluher hiltors'.

It was moved by J. B. Lane, seconded by.
JL P. Whelau, that a mass meeting of citizens-
ln sympathy with Ireland in ber constitu-
tional sruggle be heldaft rn hely date, andunanimoess carrlet, after thiel tise meeting
adjourned. We may add that seyeral of the .
new mornbers were ladies, who were repre-
entea by proxy, that several Irish Protes-

tants sud a few Fronchi Canadiens have jlnod
he League, wbfle the collectors report that
Protestants Who have not actually .joined ar
iving assistance

prisonment. This will make newspapers an
police officers a little more careful in future
in tearlng the character of a respectable bafn
to pieces, and placing his body in ê'urance
vile. il-

O'DONNELL las come once mor t the front,
this time posing in the attitude of a liero, un.
like when, if report is true, ho refueud the
challenge of Challemel-Lacour's friend. He
has in turn challenged James Redpath, the
correspondent, and we prusume that energetic
gentleman is langhing at him, And yet Mr.
O'Donnell pretends to leadership,

Messrs. J. D, Gillies, 8. W. Budg, Mabou,
N.S.; Eatrick do Vine, Rings Cove. New.
fotxndland, and Tiînetliy Gorman, Bulgýer, are

agents for the Taus WITNESS in their

respective districts, and are empowered ta
enroll subscribers and collect money for tis
paper.

.«Ireland is like an hysterical wowau, and
is net to be quietet by soothing careases but
rather requires first that the cold water bis
dashed in ler face."-Pal Mall Cazu'.

We take the above precious item irom
Saturday's Star. It is an extract from an in.
cendiary letter which the Pall Miel Gareze
prints, while strongly condemning. The
meanlng ol it is that before al Ireland
should be brought ta ber senses by cold steel.
Why does net the Star, instead cf crediting
the item to 'the Palt Mall GamZdte, tellits
readers that it is an extract from a letter
written by an Irish landlord?

A.LL Of the American papea do not tielieve
in the cablegrazas sent across the ocean about
Mr. Parnell. The American, a new and very
able journal, inl its issue of November ,th,
bas the following :-

«It ls quite impossible te place any implicit
confidence in the cable dispatches lu regard
te lreland. They taka at times a sentence or
two frm Mr. Parnell's speeches, and atend us

this with no indication Of the context which
is needed to explain it. Net long ago they
telegraphed a couple of sentences which
sounded like a proclamation of a war for j-
dependence, as about to break out if the
League's leaders were arrested. Had Mr.
Parnell said exactly and merely what these
werrds amountec te, hoe would have "ueon
arrested witbinthroe days. As it was, they
cauzed serious uneasiness to the friends of
Irelaud in tiiis country, as foreshadowin;r one
of those hopeless insurrections in which so
many Irishimon have lost their lives.

TiE Iierald, lu its issue Of the 8th instant,
in its report of the papers represented at
the lunch te Mr. Forbes, the Irenowned"
war correspondent, included the Taus WIT-
NEss. This was a mistake, as there was no
representative ef that paper present to wel-
come the calumniator of the Irish people.
The Manager and Editor of the Tain WirNss
were invited, and would have been glad, if
their conscience allowed them, to accept, net
mercly for the sake of Mr. Forbes, but be-

cause of their wish to align themselves with
the staff et tihe city papers, than which thero
is no more agreeable or liberal body of
journaliste in any other city on the conti-
nent. We could not, as a matter of course,
expect that those gentlemen would view Mr.
Forbes and bis lectures through our spec-
tacles; he was, in their eyes, but a brilliant
jouratlist of whom to be proud, and they
governed thomselves accordingly; but if
they were Irishmen, and read the following
extract from the Halifax Mail, October z2nd,
they, perhape, would not be so cordial :-

" We consulted Mr. Forbes, during bis
recent visit, on the Irish question, and he
said he would te taking a look at the situa-
tion of that country if ho were on the other
side of the Atlantic, as he cosidered it more
warlike in its aspect than any other por-
tion of the old world. Howould, he said,
give the leaders plenty of rope, and keep quiet
until the agitation developed inta au mente,
and then lie would lay so haavy a haed on
rebellion that tne country would become
calm. 'If 1here were no loyal British sub-
jects there to be protected ' ha grimiy said,
c it would h best to withdraw our garrisons
aitogether, and leave the people to govern
themselves, taking only the precaution to
keep cruisers on the coast to prevnt one
faction calling la foreign aid against another,
and then, after the lapse of a few menths, we
would find only two or three survivors limp-
ing arcund, the rest of the population laving
gone the way of the Kilkenny cats. Thon
the country would te filled up with English
and Scotch enigrants, and be at rest there-
afiter>"

It Mi. Fortes were more modest hie would
be more respectedi; if Mfr. Fortes were lotss
blgeted, lie would get along botter. But
at ail events lie cannot expect that au Irishi-
msn eau Hlsen te him ceomplacently. Thre
was, by the wsy,an bish correspondent, with
stil1 more genitus andi courage thanu Fortes
wbo nover would think et going around
lecturing about the kings and emperers with
whom ho was se intimate, andi that was peor
McGahan, who she latchi this Scetechman
was net worthy ef tieing.

THE L&ND L EAGUE.X
The Montres! branchs et the Land Longue

bord Its usual monthisy meeting fn tise St.
Patrick's Hall on Sunday' st. Seventy-six
new members were electedi, andi it was an-
nouncedi bythse Treasurer, Mfr T- Buchianan,
thsat thse sum et two hiundred dollars, now in
his bauds, would be at once transmitted 'g
lreland toeaid tise fundi fer the defence cf hMr
Parnell andi the other traversersawe r
trilal for trying te llft their counmtry out ! tise
sloengh et despondency. A geeod mr.ny mnore
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LETTER FROM IRELAND.
ADVENTURES OÉ SIR MYLES 0'REGAN.t

MR. Eioa,-J. had to break off rather
abruptly ln myla8t' latter tohe lurtime for
the mail, and I now take up the thread of My
narrative.

,Wben sfIke Cannllyhbad Inished his bar-
r;Wen I k n was tnndertruck, and my agent

rew black u thn face. The cedge of a re-
gblutiof" iudeed IMike Lad made a slight

mistake, v are actually i the revolution,
rhirled about in all directionsbyito rapod
current. But it is wondertul what avatars
tihose farmers have become sincemy dapartute
zrom ireland. A few yearheago ia nottng
uncommon ta sac a grey-headedt aid ugricu!l-.
Jurai pmo h standing on the road with bis
bat off te bow to the landlord or his extoicrage,
while now, would you believe it, lie or bis sons
would not think much of strikiug tham witb
their riding whip if they splashed him with
mud. But what can yon expec bhena lot
of fellows lhie Parnell, O'Connor and Sullivan
go around the countrv spouting the damnable
doctrine that God created ail men equal, and
that the tenants paid as much for tbe road as
the landlord. It isoto my mind as clear as tbe
noonday sun (wbich, by the way, ls not often
se clear in Ireland) that if there were no
landlords there could be no tenants, and
that consequently the inhabitants would
starve. Bat, admitting the truth of
John Stuart Mill's defective reasaning,
that the land was made for ail (or words to
that efleet), what would become of a country1
without landlords? There would be toa much
prosperity to begin witb, and we all know
wha. that means. It means a well fed,well clad,.
well educated insolent people who go to mass,
and when they come out hold up their heads
like-ahem-like lords. And then we would
not recognize the aristocrats in a crowd, thiere
'would h no use for them, and the converse
of thesurvival of the fittest would take place.
But mark the startling result, Mr. Editor.
tthe beautiful eut-stone poorhouses, jails,
lunatic asylums, and other buildings whicb
bave taken the place 'f the old castles, and
give such employment to architects and
masons, would gradually disapear, foies would
multiply, and an honest man would ha uinable
to raise geese, the consomption of French
wines would decrease, and, in a word, chaos
would come again and Irelaud would fall into
its old ways when tae beautilai virgin wentt
meandering about the country with a gold
nng and a whito wand. The distinction of
classes would aisa disappea, ,od the land
agents and bailiffa Who 110w f'nd soda ant

banorable livin ein the land would Ocease to
exist,or, at leat, haie fécoU:set>om aioret
non-I ï éa n some aother empioyment.

I pronised to meet the tenants in a few
days, wheu I would have time to think over
my affairs and tbey went away a little disap-t
pointed, but not cast down,as they seemed to
think they Lad the power of settling things1
in thoir own bands. I dined with Mr. Hack-
rent that evening, but retused his invitation
ta make his place my home until Ihad made
up my mind whether to reside in the "big
house" or not, and in the meantime took up
my quartera in the "Killmallock Armas
Hotel." By this time the news Lad spread
abroad that Sir Myles O'Regan had arrived to
takie posession of is estates, and I was over-
wholmed with visitors, mostly landiords, who
came to weicome and give me advice. I
noticed that the old lswagger Lad been taken
completely out of the squires. They were
no longer thf arrogant fox hunters who cared
liss for the lives of their tenants than for
their hounds,at least if tbey did they essayed
to conceal it, and their demeanor was sub-t
dued in the extremo.'

Said Ont gentleman:-" Have I .the honor
of addressing Sir My'es O'Regan ha, yes,
your humble servant and brother baronet,
Sir Humphry Billfrog. I hear you htad a
meeting with your communists.1

" Communistol I don't quite understand.
1 have seen no communiste since my ar-
rival.

Il Hush, speak low, we call the tenants
communiats and socialist. You aretaf
course a atranger, but youii aanow batter
by-and-bye. I called upan yan to, requeat
,ou to join our society, whose monthlyeet-
ng takes place to-night. Here is Our card,
'th Limerick County Buzzards," all the

local aristacracy have joined-tbat is to say
the residents. Itais for the protection of
property, you will come, thank you; the pass
word is Mountmorres," place of meeting
Lard Castleback's hsoue. Any one will show
it toyou i1good-bye."

From thirty.fve to fifty landiords had
assembledin Lord,Castleback' ilibrary atnine
Oaclock. The chandeliers burned low and
their fetores wore nat wll brouglif ont. 1
coness that I ot as s I w as in fhl midst of
conspirators, so muffled up and suspicious
dii the Bazzards appear in the dim light.

" Gentlemen I said the chairman "let us
commence business. Are there any new
membero to be cnrolled ?"

u Yes," said Sir Humphry Bullfrog, cI
bava $ba bahnar -ta naminate Sir Mfyles
O'Regasi ta membersbip in tItis society."

"I aeoand fLot motion said Colonel Baffle. I
nosecin a sspt,'chral voice."

A ballotthenl taoi plat e an4 I wae unani-
niously elected. I

"My lordi ahd gentlemen," said the chair-
man, "s you wili romomber, wo mnade out a
liai ai grievances at aur last meeting whichb
vo forwardnd ta the chief secretary, and de-
mnanded for aur protection a force af thireea
campantes af dragoans, and tho suspension
of flie Habeas Corpus Acf. Tels is ths
answer I hve receivod from thoenstle."'

.KIaMÀAOOK, t.uMEaItc.
My Ltht,-I am directed by the chief secre-

tary ta intorm yau that your communication
bai been received andi viii rocelve the eau- ,
sideration jt deservos.

Yaur abedient serrant',
ADoaPaUs G. KEYHaLEr

Assistant Secretary.d
" The considerafian if deserves," my lardar

and gentlemen may mean anythi rh
notbing. There was a timet rhom Ithe
gentlemen received mare courtesy dra th
castie, huit that time islIam afraidtlad farevor,
and revolutian stalks abroad (applause). But
gentlemen, letus be firm, and manufacture-
1 înean,.-.set forth ail the more outrages and
jlstice iuit and shal be done us (cheers).
if any gentlemen has a suggestion to make I
am ready to listen.

CAPTAIN BLAZER-:-!y Lords and gentlemen,
1 am of opinion that we are not active enough
in this emergency. A number of the mem-
bers Of thiseoiety promisèd at the last meet-
ing ta manage to be shot at from behind
a hedga, bitt Iamn aaamd ta say that tbay
bave nôt donc so, at asb I have seen nothln
about it in the Limerick flhronicle.

M.'WNIEZE:R, J. P.-My lairds and gentle-
men, aptain Bazrlè uncobarp la bringing
chrirgenghRainst folks; Ibave dons mv duty
and ouffered luths cause, for I have really
been' wounded. I told my baliliff, Jim
Hligginas, ta fireat the skirts o my coat as we
were riding to Killmurry, but the soonndrel
vas drunk en the bullet otruok me on t e
'lp.. Tac report nes, h9wevcr, hoaet thse

police barskanad an accour4 af once trans-
mitted ta Dublin. But w'fat has Cptain
Blazer done?

CAPTAIS B.-Why the bole country knows
that MY windows ha'e been riddled withj
bullets. If Mr. W'îeezer only did half his
duty-.

CHAiRMAN--Or0er gentlemen ; no recrimina-
tions here; W", leave that kind of thing ta
the Commuwists, Any other complaintE,
gentlemen.,*

LoRu l'EaHUoUiT--My lord, unaccustoned
as I arA. ta public speaking, I anm-aw--
weall -at--a--aw-loss ta expwess my indig-
natào.us-aw, I Lave a speech ready and-aw
- -an outrage, but they are in the lining Of my
hat in the hall (applause).

Ma. SKINFLINT-I saw an iii-looking man. a
Land Leagumr I'm positive, lounging roand
my property on Saturday, and since then my
bay mare, Clarissa, las rafused to take her
oats.

CHARaN-Mr. Secretary, put down a
general poisoning of the race horses in this
district by the Land Leagua. Any other out-
rage, gentlemen?

COLONEL PuirosE.-Since my tenants
bave been innoculated with socialistic ideas
1 have observed tibut they no longer take off
their bats when uP passiug, and it was no
luter than yesterday one of them laughed in
my face when I informedhim hLe had forgotten
to sayI "your onor."

CHAÀuaMÂN.-Mr. Secretary. lay particular
stress upon fte spread of communism in the
country and the abolition of titles.

Ma. CaossnEs.-My lords and gentlemen,
a shower of hailstones feull on my property on
Wednesday which did considerable damage
ta rny after grass, I would strongly advise a
squadronof hussars bestationed in the village
Lard bye. ta prevent such devilish tricks in
future and ta furnish partners for the youug
ladies of the localily. The last county ball
was almost a failure on account of the ab-
sence of the young men in London and
Paris.

CuÂunÂxA.-Pnt that dawn, Mr. Secretary,
and add that the country is going fast ta the
devil.

Loa SMALJrAi.pNs-My lords and gentle-
men, Ihave caused thirteen threatening letters
ta be addIressed ta myselt and my agent, each
Jetter containing the nual skull, cross-bones
and coffin--

CrsrsAxi--I regret having t interrupt
you, my lord. Had your lordahip attended
our last meeting sou would bave learned that
the threatenig letter dodge-hem-haw-
the threatening letter means of defenâce had .
been disosrded. The use of them ais been too
extensive altogether, so much so indeed that1
the robe], Forster (groans), linted that an
of4cial a¡ik would have ta be instit41d if
they contioued.

After several others had resented their
outrages, sone one asked if the nw member
-Sir Miles O'Regan-had nothing ta say in
this crisis.

"M My lords and gentlemen," said 1, "I have
not been long in the country, but since my
ar-ival I have observed a continuous down
pour of rain, not the warm, genial showers
which visited us durinlg the reign ai our laud-
lords, but a villaintus socialist drizzle which
penetrates the armour-lined ulsters of the rich
as weil as ta raga o the poor. This state of
alla.ira I aseribe to Parnell and the Land
League (cbeers). Another thing which came
under My notice in travelling from Dublip t
Limerick is that the hens on the farms w hich
payed over Griffiths valuation, positivelv re
fused ta lay eggî. (Great Applause). I
would therefore, recommend that the Govern-
ment station a husar and "a dragoon in each
hen roost in the country and that the royal
commission now Sitting take evidence on
the matter. rEntiiusiasmj.

CnAîinrAN-iut all that down 3r. Secretary,
it is very important, and take caro
ta state that Sir Myles O'Regan iss
fresh rom Canada. Who knows that when
the Tory Government comes into office we
may he able to induce it t extend the benefits
of landlordism to that backward and de-
graded Province.

The meeting was thon adjourned.
MYLSs O'Rss.u.

Personal.
-Michael Davitt bas left for Ireland.
-General Grant is tf settle in New York.
-The Prince of Wales isa Tory in poli-

tics.
-Kelly, the Australian, Bushranger has

been hangecl.
-Grant is said to still look forward to an

Imperial Crown.
-The Dominion Parliament meets on the

9th ofanext month.
-Mr. Oliver,liberal M.P. for North Oxford,

died sud Jenly on Tuesday.
-Tickets are aiready in demand la Mon-

treal for Sarah Bernabrdt's concert.
-The report i confirmed that Ayoob

Khan is collecting an army at HJerat.
-Archbishop Corrigan, coadjutor ft Car-

dinal McCluskey, as commenced his duties.
-..Mr. C. S. Parnoli owns 4,962 acres of

landi in Irelad from which lis derives £1480
a year.

.- ambetta is a great adoeirer af the
Prieceof aiWales sud fIs Prince Is a great
admirer af Gambot ta.

-John fiuskin, thec greot Englishi wrlter
Boys :-" Ireland for fIe [rish, and no man toa
have more land fhan ha cou use."

-The latest rumor la thant J. G. Bennett
Lasboughtt u flac boL o Daily Tetegrap

and iniende runuing iltn American princi

-&[eBsrs. Wm. Clarke Loby' and John
Deva>' bars boen discharged fram tic staff
af lie New York Rerazld by James Gardon
Bonnet, .

-The Auštralian emprosasvill viait Ireland
ogain this winter, ard re n4in, twoa monthi.
Sho thainkIs she Las na necesty' for'antarmaur-
plated Ulater.

-The head afflue Irishi De Vêees, Sir Veres
de Vore, has just dued. His brother Aubrey'
fthe poet, now standa as heir kpresumptive toa
fthe baronetoy'.

-aory',Àndereon is fofao because drug-
gists hava been using ber advertising busrs
for the purpose ai dispiaylng clectric stomiachi
poa lu flaher show windows.

-News of a very interesting cLaracter
reaches London society papers from Jersey
concerning MUrs. Langtry. It e astzted that
an event is expected te occur inher house.

hold shortly whiiich will bring great joy ta
her admirers.

-Pli Artur recaived a fall from oars

the other day. He fell on his bead, aud had
it not beau for the cocked bat tat hwore
ha would have been seriouslyi ijured. foWr
neyer kaew vhaf ceeketi lista vere for f111
nav.-Straffoud Sroald

-The Duke of Devonshire, who la so
anxious fthattrong mesures betaen
against Ireland, is the fafer oithe. whg
Marquis of Hartinglatn. Thcdua ebas a

anus itile propefty lu Ircand hich briga
hlm .10sumIncarnof aol aamillion doams.

CITYNEWS.
Messue. Senecal, Frechan & Caý, 252 Notrs

Dame aetroot, suppl> îte bast an moat beau-
tiii Church ornamentsnlu Canada, as vell as
statues, statuettes, bronzes, &c.

J. R. Hendrey, of the firm t Hendrey &
Covwan, las taken action for $20,000 against
Messrs. John Osborne, Son & Co., (of this city
and New York) for defamation of character
and false arrest.

LiuEsATED.-Michael Byrns, who was i-
carcerated about.a week ago under the heavy
welght of not less than eight capiases, has
been, through the exerlions of hisconunsel, Mr.
Curran, Q.C., set at liberty. Byrns presented
such a favorable exhibit to lis creditor.
that all proceedings against him have been
discontinued.

Irvwhat Dr. Souvielle says is true, his
Spirometer is a wonderful invention. He
professes by its means to cure catarrh and
asthma, complaints whichi half the population
of Montreal are affected with. He certainly
deserves a trial, more especially as those
who have tried it up to ftis speak highly
of the beneficial elfects of the Spirometer.

BRoTnER ARNOLn arrived homo last week
fro m is four months trip In Cauada and the
States, after aving achieved a fair measure
of success and wue ned al say lngood health,
for the good brother-director la too uer-
getic and too busy o ave fime o gel un-
Weil. May ho long continue . Since lais
arrivaln Montreai, Brotîer Arnold Las
made bimself more popula amongfieas-i
pie, ifthat is possible, tan even tle ias lu
Toronto.

UNIoN ST.JosEPHr.-The following lave been
elected olficers of ie St. Joseph Benevolent
Society for the ensuing- year :-President,
Alpiornse Thonias; Ist Vice-President, Alph.
Gosselin;t2nd Vice-President, Alpha, Decarie;
Secretary of records, G 'st. Cadieux; Assistant-
becretary records, Joseph Contant (re-elected);
Correspouding becretary, Joseph Letellier;
Treasuirers, Pierre Giguerre and C. T.
Charlebois ; Pierre Gosselin, F. X. Rousseau,
Joseph Corbeille, John Thompson ; Marshal,
L. T. Dubuc; Assistant-5ilarsbhal, Cleophs
Dulois. Thie Society is in a flourishing con-
dition. They gave to the widaws, orphans
and for other charitable purposes, $2,616.50
during the last six months. It still possesses
a surolus of 55453. The Society, which
lias beep in existence some twenty-nine years,
has pald out during this periodi over$l50,Q0Q
for charitable purposes'

FATAL ACCIDENT.
On Thursday night intelligeuce was ra-

ceived that a railvay sc:ident had happunhed
at St. Therose, and that two lives had been
lnst, and enquiries, though the information
elicited was tut meagre, proved tliat the lie r
was ouly too tru-, the victiims being Mr. J.
Henry Pangman, Presidct't ofa theLaureutian
Railroad and a b'rggageman nuinid Lemay.
Hr. Pangman, wno vas the Seigneur( cf
Mascouche, and had buen bu the habit af
going out to St. Jlisn', were le ovu.d ex-
tensive milling property, once or twice every
week, started as usualas evelaing by the five
o'clock train on the Q. M. O. & O. Railrouil,
which reached Sf. Therese at 6.33, leaving
then for St. Lin y the train for the later
place. At 5t. Lin Junction, about a mile and
a balf from St. Therese, a collision occirred
vith the St. Jerome train, ir. Paugman being
k illed outright, his head being severed Irons
Lis body, and the unfortunate iaggageman so
fatally injured that ho died within a short
time. Immediately the news of the saU
event reachied Montreal, Ilessrs. Senecol,
Scott and Davis, of the Q. M. O. & O. lLail-
way, left by special train forfthe scene.

THE SHAMROCK CONCERT.

A large audience was present last Monday
evening at the Shamrock Lacrosse Cub's
concert in Nordheimer' Hall. The evening's
programme began with a grand mareh by the
band of the G5h battalion. The resident of
the club, Mr. W. Stafford, then made a few
opening ramarks, in the course of wich he
thanuked the public of Montreal for the great
sympathy and the genuine support accorded
the club. In referring to the last match, he
said tîat fue hopes o the Shamrock had lnt
beeu buied flore, but aunflic coulnov>, lie>'

were quite confident of scoring another vic-
tory mcxl yoansud b ringtng back tic cham-
pion fiagto Montreal. Mr. M. B. Delahuml
then sang "The Miner vI with such eflect that
he was encored. '-Let me dream agala" was
well rendered by Miss De Angelis. Mr. E.
A. O'Brien gavea "The Shamrock of Irelando
ln capital style, and was heartily encored.
Miss Emma Thurston sang"i Deep in my
Heaurt" most artistically. The lady pos-
sesses a very powerful aud sweet voice, wieL
she usesrta great adranfage. She responded
fa a prsiieeufanti volt:merited nacal >'
ringinmg"The Harp that once through Tar's
Eli. " A cornet solo, " Inflammitus," from
Rossini's 'gStabat Mater," by Mr Earnest La-
vigne, fully convinced those present of tnat
gentleman's great musical talent. Mr.
Edouard Gingras' 'i Winter SongI" was given
with faste, and added one more laurel to that
gentleman's reputation as a vocalist. Mr.W.
P. Beauchamap's rendering of ' The Shamroç;
Lacrosse Club " brought doiw tbq ! suse.
Thou came the event ofthe evenig, the pre-
sentation to the club of fth Mdals won at
te ltte lacrosse (otirhbüßent held in this

city during ExhIblt1e week.t
The foloiving are the names of 

the team -'dorton, Lally, Butler, Ma-
guire, FàIunr, Giraux, Lynch, Blaiklock,
Murphy, Brenan, Mleehan, Clune and Mc-
Reaoun TThe medals are of gold, and of fine
atListic design. Encircling the laer part
affilas medai te a laurel vreath, <aich a l sus-1

pended to the royal arms aboveb'D
two lacrosses crossed , on faesBied9
below the coat o arma is - -Inscibe
'a Exhibiton Tournamant, tompianship a,
tic Wald." The saeonl gentlemen runîpne-
ssntibgtLe mo dals aliadel tanglowing ferms
ta teauhessa that had attended the efforts'
o the Sburocs, d oflic great debt of
ofalitudohIchk thcCanadian people owed
thm for being the most valiant champions of
out Canadian national gain3. They also bad
fis honor of making lacrosse a widely-known
game, and also of calling the attention of
the outaide world ta iat excenllefepasr 
mtmaly game. The second part i the pro-
gramme inclnded a selectron am, aThe
Chimos ai Normand>'," b>' ils 651h Bod, o

bpianoduett,i The Wtcies' Flight," by Miss
Thunsa> Beauchamp and Mr. Emile Thouret,
;ud anat b s bng la>'Lisas Amalia de Angalia.
"Sds vandered down the mountain," by Miss
Emma Thurston, was fhe siguni an gret np-
plaiuse, and the lady kindiy gave as anoncore,

e Believe me If ail tiase fndearing yaeng
1charma. A ver>' enveesfal programme vas

roug ht to an esd at a lata hour by aselection
'by the 65th Band, and the playlng of il"God

,Stiare ilQesn.» Mn. Enlie TaonratSL.C.,
pr-sidot ai he piano, ant dacquieti hlmcit
admirably well.-Gazette.

Upwards of 300 friends of James Stepbens
the ell.known Fenlan, met In Academy Hall
N. Y., under the aspices of the Irish Land
Langue, with Stephen J. Eeany in the chair,

by no mens complote, and be is blind to AlU sary in view of incrasing signs of a very the pescribed age.
favorable viewa with regard to Greece. He serionus conflict in Ireland, the Queen hersel Nels a byword for bravery-indeed
remains us bitter as ever against that coun- will suspend the habeas corpus Act, and Parlia- Naamot to foolhardines ; yet when rVatbek,
try, and la preparing to fighr. her. ment will then be ummoned within 42 days Baeckford inasted on driving him in a pony

CoNsT'ANTIoNPL, November 12,-The AI- ft ratify such act. eaiardnt Fonthill, the great Admiral shouw-
banian popular assembly request one month A land meeting was held at Thurles at carngwet offatLer t
to consider the surrender of Dulcigno. The which Mr. Dillon said that the Land Leagued stelahiteaofaallios.

Inhabitans of Dulcigno opposa (lit dapartur awould puaish the landlords if the Guvuli. - Negotiations haveeen resumod bctwoun
of the Turkish troops- meat attempted coercion. Prince Bismarck and fte Vatican tbrough fthe

DrnLIN, November 14.-At a meeting Of Papal Nuncio at Munich. Leo XIII. de-

M". James Fashey, editor of the Stratford 5,000 people at Knockauroas, 13 landods aines tht peacofl ratiten% tollha main-

Herald, will shortly jain the editorial staff of and land agents were formerly '4Borcottedi." tsiiid onder hie pontificats wlfh aIl the gréat

the Trat Mail. M r.Bahey la one of the Six thousaud mou arc aet Lngbrea building n r Omeue.d

Lest irritera luCanada. bouse for au eltcdm'iidsw; 4,ON>of tlem -Ths Prince a tales, ihe of rep drtei,
_________________ara rapartedte ta e armed sud prcporad ta te- imoans ta set ILs Landau ballions duz.rigfIe . -

It la reported that R. W. Scott is to re ist any interference. cmig asonsud thes oheaogaEdgn,

celve an appointment at an early date. DUaruI, November 13.-Mr. Boycoasn la- burg anto oeyDuhes o Connougat have

borers are working indusftussly la gatte isg agno toa abs>sheon. For o tethihg filsjersey

Tha N. Y. Star now claims to have a crops. The latest despatcheso i bte that the lsatbeabl.shd,and for suother ihs Tam o"

circulation of over 100,000. weather la unsettled andi t h orssayab auter CP

9 1
ta recognis the claims of Mr. Stephonsaute AFFAlRS IN ID I delayed lu consequnce, Lot s' ° long ° " ',"°he
Irish people,and ta raise a subscription for •FFAIReIIR Kh1U. military guard is lu attendanoec no interfer.
hlm ta retu-n to Paris and work for the good nce from the populace a anticipated.
of Ireland and watch the actions of England. Latest News by Telegrapb.
Addresses were made by O'Donovan Rossa, Ut:aus,November 15.-There was a meet- FAEHER O'MALLEY'S EXPEDITION.
Thomas Clark Luby, Col. Kavainigli and ing at Knochanross village yesterday for the ToRoNTo, Nov. I0.-Special from New York
others, in reference t the work which purpose of formally oBoycotting" thirteen tatheafail:-Duiblin, Nov. 15.-The weather
Stephens had performed for his country. Com- landlords, land agents and others ln that at Lough Mask is still wet; as if toadd to the
mitteas were appointed ta collect subscrip- neighborbood. Five thousand tenant farmers discomfort of the -trops, a heavy, sleety
tions, and $129 was collected on the spot. were present. Resolutions were adopted that suw lias been falling al the evening.

- We pledge ourselves to 'Boycott' these A good deal of work was done to-day.
CORRESPONDENCE thirteen men and ail who act like them, and| Fatier O 'MalIey's expedition, compoeed

- rt will endeavor ta follow the example set ta o! the tenantry on the Lough Mask estate,
To thae Edi/or of te T E WrVraas -Irelaud by fthe brave men of Ballinrobe." ta wait upon the arl of Erne, is being

DP th Ia yu tssLoso, Novembe 15.-A reinfoc nt rapidly organized. They will ffer to pay
have EA n,-e bou r lbasiptisu taI fo flacof One hudred men lias been sent ta Boy- full rent on condition that Captain Boycott besave re-o ened your subscriptio aistfor the cott:s Iitse Preparatioîs are niade for disnissed. Fatlier O'Mally hits issued an ad-
support o re Land League. I a n sorry I militar occup>tion ai Headport four miles dress to the people of Irela.d asking themI tocannot give more at present ; but you w milfurtherOncuainconofuee o tethreatenilesabsribe a fund. sullicient ta defray the ex-
fit aspect cf affairs. Thore waîs no laînd neating penses oifthe undctaldng. He has arraigned

A Hsat or Dsorf TvuAs v. at the gaies ai Baycott's ui. s on Sunday ta lead the party hirself.rThey will statt
Sierrickville, November s, 1sso. but a great meeting 14 miles cof. Af fhe on dath niog fi iarenorris,Mrickville, Iockseni>'sîî'iiay, anws pendinig flicniglîf n lu MolEag.in. Tlcy

Kýnockanross meeting yestenltay, Jame"s %vlp. g e on in lo inga mr gTe
' irie, au Irisi-Americanu, said if diloycott- w7ill proceed an te follcwing morning ta

"IS IT Ml:TUAL DIPROV IENT.' iug" tihese men Lad not the cafectof reforixink Crown Castle. They aru going through the
l the Editor o tic Tais Wurxess. hem, the people would resort ta stranger countics froum which the Boycott expeditlon
DICAa Si,--i y attention having beens incasure, and try if leiden pillS wouuld siît ws recrnited. Father OMalley, in an

called ta the lutter uînderthis headingin your tlîcir digestion. The irst duîty of very interview whîic I Lad to-day with him, said
issue of the l0th inst., I trust you vill allow irishmau was ta get a rifle, and Lis second hat heli proponed fiant hlue oxpedition should
rue taostate for the information of your duty was ta use it. Thre cere 500,000 stout show tIe utternrdiculousness cf the situation
readars that fc writer lias grossi' exaggerated un lu Anic a hould die h.apy if they a t Loiigh Mask. le thought that the agair
the case and l1 striving al bc eau ta tir up could kiltl the curised Saxon. would tend ta hasten fch final selement ai
the ill-feeling of the 1oman Catholics .thcane Montreai Gazette, flic iTd question, on whfich Le ras fn syni-
against myself and the instituticu I represent. LSed to eIMnr alaae. pathy' with tha esUtf the flicaountry. a Whben
Telia facts are simply tbeseo: I bave had oc- Losnox, November 1.-The secil carrer- wc are gane north," he snid, "you will hava
casion togive friendly advice ta a few deaf pondent difthe FreFrcan gives the popuîlar an army of horse, foot and dragoons guarding
mutes, my own gradutes and strangers col- version of the case of Captain Boycott. lie an agent from tenants whn ara gone on a long

ing on me for assistance ta obtain employ- states that Captain Boycott is brava ton ifault, journey for itl purpose of oilring their rent
ment, with regard ta their associations wii- but makes eccentric rules in dealing witl t the lIIndlQrd" Father O'Mialley is de-
udesirablc characters, balla CafLlies and laborers. le i harsh, and his laborers state termined to carry ouf lis project,

Protestants, fhac might meut ith teli cty that istead iof sumuoning the, lio used ta Th iorld' London says i Lthe Cabinet
and ta kaep from questianable rasnts. This la ine them one penny a lowl for every len tit meeting yesterday the Irish land question
no more tIan whata true tniend would nsdvise trespassed on his grass or farte ; that a man was discussed. Two schemes ofi ettling it
those seeking guidauce nl a city' ws fined if ho left a spade or shovelu the were suggested-one bsed on the idea of
with which they haveL ad littie or no wrang place; flned if he left a gate open ; giving tenants greater securityin lthe occupa-
intercourse. I would here state that somae lined !ife took a short-cut across the fields ; tion of land, the ther based on the idea of
aioflth munI raspectoblo Roman Catolice ined if he were two minutes behind the ring autlorizing tenants to ly uit Indlords on

deaf mutes in the city, have besn for years ofthe bell, etc. The reuiit was thata aian ar bitraiion as toprice. Capitalistsare under-

Welcome visitors at my private residence and ciployed at nine shillings a week soinetines staod ta lavor the latter plan.
at the Mackay Institute, and have always found iimself only entitledI ta seven shillings A bitter feeling lias bou cherished against
been on an eqia footing vih Protestants, Do *atr his week's labors. lis dogmatic antd fIe landiordai flth County af Cork an no-

reference baving ever beenmade ta their reli- loiniueering tonle with peopla appears te· count ai their constant iemanda for the e-
gions denonination. I have no ill-feeling have beau another great causa of enmity peai of the lha.s orpn act, for coercive

against the Roman Catholics and never ad- against h:i. IIe treanted lis eattle better legisultion, and for lie supprossion of the

vised any one ta shun the r.ocietyof people th:m he treted his laborers. On tenant says present agitation by the iinlitary. The Land
for being simpIy of. a different religiotus heUnever had anything but aL aur-c for them Langue lesder fthera lirereported as saaying
denomination. I shall continue my course Crtam gratuitous duty w nwas donc upon that the firmer would do well ta poiscn ail
and ad.vige Il young pebple Who are in my is f>' r by tenants for sme timIe ier isis gaia covers.

charge,an'd strangeuwho callon me for infor- appointment as agent. lis unpopi-

mation, t avoid thie coiïip)any O doubtful larity led to the refusal n tuir par ta

characters atninug the dea mutes, whether continue the duty work any longer. Round the v orld.
Catholie or Protestants. This is a course Lord Erane lina au excellent narepui-t
which nI feel sure Fatherelangerhas aiys tbc motart t tItàlea i fla puro lw -Te caiftle driva of Taxas thls yer wil
followed, and now follows with regard tu his valuation. 1:etinsl l years of grieviîus reach 400,000.
own igruduates. Both the iProtestaut ani b
Rman Catholie Institutions at present are pressure, nabidy gruîab!ed about p ng ---Rilroad iacilities in Florüfa have been

working in the good cause hiarmnoniiousy andrent, bt rince athe Od earIl-a as4flic'C01l.miuah imioaveti of lat .

no il-feeling or bigotry exits belmween thelunt cuive, g¼ven up control o Isis sLon r - A yonng main dicd ti teart disease at St.
nohichfIope will b prmitted tocontinue. Criclton, they stafe that thie>' have aien sui- Ul'ed aile asidug a giv to mairy hIm.

Yo<urs respectfuilly, jactei tri n suries cf if> dlepnvuations n -- gltiire onfootto convert the
TIio.us WYoo,> hstuîliiit ions This arîp-ars to lhia aura .e< l-o Laguehin lub HoiusaI fnoa not tac

sthe mwitlianut enriching th e landîlord. Var I'r Il- Teag re ( ') ousi hua ak stole i n

exarinple, prizes fornierly offered by the lausi- r-Tye t. IsrVN Arqi nskes tle appoint-
BOOKS, MAGA'A[NES, & v. lri for the best crops andticlielst hanses mentof ai nîunii ofi nwi J.12 in the coauty

T/î Celic vaont/hiy for November contains have abeen discontnlied. But ftl echiet ait ol'artd
Somne fine reading and bilustraltins. Amoug iriniedlite motive aof the preit,attitule if -wo -aow iocomotives for the Prince 12-
the articles contributed are : A trip ta Ire- the teniantsis arsentmleniit agitinst Captiun wnrd [stesiuandl ihay laft the Ontario Foundry,
taud, bv Labouebare ; The Irisi of Ulster, by Boycott for iavinsg ini Septnbr itat- Kingtou, on Saturlay.
Rev. W. J. McClure; Michael DUbeny, by teiipted ta serve eighteen lirocesses <ofeht- -Tere has not bien a calm, day in Ovren
Colonel Cavagnagh ; The Midnight Mass for ImaUut against tenants Who, accordiig to hir '.

'atrick Sarsfield, by John Loc,, &c. iLegaion, owCul but six montharenti. 'i, e in, sa loalaper dal

The Catholic World for November ts a fine tenanta lad accepted 10 pr cent aament - spleclid nw to stonof Aberdeen
number. It contains the following raong off.T rei lat year, and paid taoir rents, .t -ranite has just been m placed over Florai rc-
ather articles : Decline nf the study of meta- refused to pay part of this yar's dues withont ,gaale s gravu in the laul ofa kLyo.
pysics, by Caru lius O'L ary, Mi. D.; Alexis an abatenent of 2 per cent. ' Ti a onc. n -Thrava now irtyo

de Toequeville, by Wilfred C.. Robinson :ws n soonner due, fiey Eay, tissudi -'sre aret ao toîirt>-thrae1volntor
Goethe's dedicati to Fat and Nathaoniel process server was sntround. rie was sîur- corps tiinldin, ih atotal cnrolled strengil

Hawthorne, n masterly criticisn by the Riev. rouinde, togetber with hila police, ly a Ilan- of ujswarsclt aifaig Losand en.

J. V. O'Connor. The Geneai of the Catholic ge'rous crowd, and was forced t fly for bis -d' Did nI aisve," ia pronounneed by the
Churchl concluded in the present numier. life. After threa processes had bueen serve Saturday Reaw oipîrhaps ut once tise ugiest
'his splendid Catholic poriodical la Si a and decrees duly obtained against thren and most inexplicableofAmnicanisms .
year or 35 cents a number; sent froe by mail persons who were servi, r nemorial signe! -Many mo nks who have be-n long teach-
by D. k J. Sadlier & Co. by all the tenants, nuuburing 38, was pro. ing school at R me ware arrestold by the

Donahne's popular magazine centains the sanc te toLord re.ra ci anet fneira giev- police last month and ordered ont of the
following t-Complexion of Cologne Cathe- fic asi aadil ns oafte Erne fasily' for co-ity.
dral ; The deoeoralfzation of the stage; Tie siderate landlarcisrr. It intimaîted in plain -In a rouont Kooiuk law suli il tranapired
definition of the Immacalate Conception; term tht whitle the tenants wre perfectly that the defendant had sent his wife ta the
Criminals in America; Vhat must w do ta illng ta py tliir rents with any ahatement poorhouse and married bis fahler's divorced
be saved? The fith of November; Tom ocided upa i by Lard Erne, they had come to wif e-
Hackett-the biogruaphy of a classic cobbler; the conciizon never again ta work or bOld -Perorated ilver coins are noW refused ai
Catholicism and culture Itules that parents communication ith his prusent agnt. The many railroaui RtitionR in lte eUnite States,

Iould teach and follow Agricultural devet answer was a fini refusai fron Lori Erna fa t heltli Eric people will not receive trade
ient; Ti bgirls elfretani;eA b;Autfw change is agent at hmilictntiaî. 'ledollars.
ctober tlughts; Schi.reiianco; A benuliiî tenants torwarded a reply, lu which they -Mrs. Agnus Robertson Boucicault

legend; Hang u p baby's stockings; How ta reminded is lordsbip that dire nces- brought ter drarnatic seaon ta s close at
pra>'; Ta laya sud girls; 'ThcelIsis bo- sits' alace couîî<îcampalIrIisilennts Ciaoafw îy go, and dif.banded heu
anecdotes, bon mots, biogrphical sketches, ta S n lern ves agninsrithe egnt c ,deayann.

etc. of a non-residenît landlord, t wiose tender -Sa groat ia the difliculty experienced in
Tise Month or Cauthoe cReenew, for November mercies they were hllto; ethvrepeateud firiy obtaining mecruits for the RoyalftMarines that

contains a continuation of the days "When their determination to hold no further rein.lthe lieight standard hît had to b c lowred
George the Fourth was King," written by tions with Cat . Boycott, and their readines laif aun inch.
Parcy Fitzgerald. It le amusing and instrue- tapay rent ta onther persan whomthila
tire in the extreme and shows tao nicety lcrdsbip miglt plpolut; at th ¡ finie -The Ca nadie Waillanid ofMut Eliagr
what kind of a monarch it was wba gornd tcy respectful y appelcd tot pLin) a.L iMonater, ors ti cCnd hide aotie Nif agora
Englund iran 1820 ta 18Uf. TIc duplicit>' fleni rano iaepes itchoiem6%a n 1Jluvcn prop anefacomniance laeection ca

of the firt gentleman in Europe was some- with whon the noighborhood was iflooded, ne- onW Ieûas e"-.
thing extraordinary. There are othor e- uminding him that h haad in his own band -Mr. Fronde is reporte'] tO bave said tha
collent articles in the November number, that Isich would 1testor gond feeling and a residunce a Inreland for a few years is
amung then being one on Irih distreas writ- pence tQ the estate. Lord Erno onded the enough ta deprive aven an Engliimsmaof
te in aun impartial manner for evn an Eng- I onece by a curt note stating that common sense,

Cahol eview ad n intentin watevr of changing -The damage done ta shipping on the
- - ils agent, and if they would not pay their lakes on Oct. 10 amounted ta $5,000,000.

ranis toCapt. Boycott, the> mht take the Ninety-threepeople perished, and there wer
B Y EL GR PK.consequiences. 'The poila>' ai isolaion vas sarenteen fatal wracks.

---.. tIsen es-rore upan. Il us avîdeut from flac -Mr. Leanard Courtne, M.P., is moking a
RaME, Naomber 15.-The Romanx Catholic above statament that thera lias bîen sosie tour in thuorhad west ai Ireland vith a

Archsbishop ai Caîdbel Las wrritten tram lRome ilî-adviser behind fin scena, anmd tînt tisera vie to gettism a ctclifrai

ta Mn. Gray', Lord Mayor ai Dublin, stating is nions afolistinats pr'ideaund personal pique specfiug the tnrash diflicuIlty.
ftuaI lts Irish bishopps ut Rama desirc fa nubi- fLou an>' roui grieronce) ut iLs rootaf aihea -A woman travelling b>' rail froum Man-
scribe ta tise fund ion Pairneli's defence. unfortnutc quarrel. cheater to Bilton lookecd out f aithea corrtage

A letter fromi General Hartock was receiv- Loseox, Navemaber 10.--Powerfuil pressura winidow. SIte vas killed b>' having her; head
edlhere ta-day Lby General Alvord, who vas is beiug broaught fo bear an Mir. Glatone knoced off by' a pasigtan
formerly' on lais staff; lunfthe latter Gcenal ta compei hlm ta adnpt strong measures ai -The Unvesalutain.eso onci
Hancock soa emipbatically Le has no lat coancion lu Ireland. Tiere lsa olargo andin- -cut in rsawake miterest ineir e

lng aus thSe i No rerkd on thro sienLtti eLent ngues pliticgsiai a uminatihrohave reaalved fa hold protracted

lac have auny part fa il; ho la opposed ta suppressed ut once and ut almost an>' cost. fiaUl5tnigattettse
ugitafion. lie noid! la believed Garfield vas TIe Dake ai Devonsire is among those whoa -ing flambert weare a snpportiag cor-
elected, andi should Le lingurated without are earneotly' pressing upon fisc Government sot, us Lis back ta very' weak and crooked

any mai. flic accessit>' aiftaking immuediatie and sturm througa excesaiva dissipation Oite corset

LoNaooe, November 12.--A Constantinople mens to put down flac threarned van. If gives lin on erect, but stiff awkward oti-

deopatchi fa Reuter's Telegram Campany', any thing at ail is donc in tis spirit the action toUe.
soa: The Council ai Ministers ts nov dia- aiflthe Government wili prohbb'lyic limited -A colossal statue representing i Italy"'
'cussing vint mes-Ires to fte lu view o thea to n simple searcha fou weans amniOg fthe illuminating fhe world, airer the ni.nner of
Greek armanentf. peasantry' and tlecsympathizers wilis fie Lind Bartholidy's " Liberty," intendedi for Bsdioe's

Dervisha Pas lias issîued a secret arder League and tIc seizuré> aoi al arma tins fanad. Iland, ls ta Le erected an the Jaieulum Hill,
fiat eror Greek who ie taken promoting the TIc suspension aifie habeas corpus ncf is at Rame.
reballion against Turkishi rue sall ho be- most unpapuiar villa Mn. Giadstona's Gaver-. Asvrinadcssi ahcs a h
headed an flic spot. Ail Greek prisoners meut, sud the suggestion to suspend it mat -etec atelyadss oac nrcsE vafig
nov lu tise hands oifth Tanks are ta be shot. with van>' marked oigne af dlisappraval. finn aLoncashire for employing a nomber of
The Soltlan's conriin towrarda England la Sboauld, howerer, thisa course hofound neces- c dron niaci nl o oksdnae

b>' naneanscomploe, ani lasla bliU fa il wuptaysoiaillcycanfgisigaoaiworer>'andkunderg
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIHOLIU CIIRtUNIULL

THE APPARITIONS AT KNOCI

.UOBS MIRACULOUS CURES

TES TIXON or A p»Y IIAU

STaABANE, September 17th.

To Arehdeacon Cavanagb.
RBE. Sraa-1 write to let you know that I

arrived sale at Strabane, alter baving been
thi o cweeks en the road. The cement I had
from nock in May did god to everyone I
gave it to. I gave a piece oif teto a oman
named Wiaifred Lyrey, Frencpait, Cant>
Roscommon, for ber child, whose s agit vas
vcaik. He usclthre cernent sud le nain al
igbt. I gave a pieceeta Winfed Caveney,

and il cured ber ot an itch or scurvy; and to
aidgelt Naphea, and she was cured of a vio-
lent headache. Maryanne Reynolds was
cured of n runniang cvil in her leg; 'tis now
dried ip. Sue belongs to County Cavan.'
Margaret akes, County Roscommon, is cared
of headachue: Frances Bambrick, of Coothill,
of a weak back ; aise, Kate F urey, of Coothall,
is a little better of lameness. Mary O'Neill
had a large wart on her nose. D'y applying
the cernent the watt droppec off. Elle-n
M<Maon, cf County Fermansgh, was cured
of pain iu the had. Wii ynoukindly aski the
prayers of the congregation for me? and if
Pm spared till May 11 make one more jour-
ney backuI to Knock. Trusting you are in
goodl ealth, and with best wisbes for your
welfare, I am your humble servant,

Maur Gyrvs.
y address je-Cane of Miss Anaie Gal-

lag-er, fPr Mary Gavin, at Plough Hotel, Stra-
l'ane, County Tyrone.

New Ross, County Wexford.
September, 1880.

Vlzany R:. Dta F.AirnEaCAVANAGH-For tIra
at steven years I was greatly annoyed with

palns in my stomach and beart. I had dropsy.
I went to the doctors occasionally but they
could not give me any remedy for m> ail-
manta i was se brokten down in health that
i was not expectel to recover. My appetite
Was gone. My mother then ireard of a per-
son who was living in the town, Mas. Waddein,
wh bad received same of the blessed cement,
that was cent to lier all tbe way from Knock.
I askedb er: or seme of the blessed water and
the cement, which she gave. 1 drank
some ciI the waer and cement ta-
gether. That very minute I teund myself re-
covering May the A imighty and Divine
Providence and His Blessed Motlier, who is
eur weet star and great consolation, prolong
this woman's days, and leave. her long witll
her dear friends. 1 am happy to say that I
feel cheerfui and invigorated. Dear rev. sir,
Sshal. teel most happy if von have this letter
forwarded to the Editor of the Weekly Neî-c.
-1 am yor obedient servant,

Nî IOsS MA.

Statement of Mrs. Thomas York, of Fern
Dale, Hagle>-road, Edgbaston, near Bi-
lningham .

ln the year 184 s afleshy tumor began ta
grow on my right side, and gradually in-
creased in size until, in the month cf August
of tbis year 1880), it was five inches in dia-
meter. i had been assured by several emi-
nent medical mon that nothing wvoulld remove
the substance formedexcept thesurgical use
of the nife-an operation attended with con
siderable danger. The tumeur was a source-
of conalderable pain and of great inconven-.
lence to me, seriously interfering with m
digestive poirers. In the month of August
of this iar I obtainad (baving full faith in
the miraculous cures effected at Knock), upon
application to the Very Rev. Archdeacon
Kavanagh, some cement from the church att
Knock, which cement I placed in a wine-
glass of water, wich I drank. I also placed
a limenb andage, previously steeped in the
sarne cement water, on the tumeur. i en-
tered in- o a Novena t our L-idy for the
object I had in view. Soon after entering
into a Nevena I nticedan considerablo de-
crease in the size of the tumor, and towards
the end efithe Noe-na tre fumer bad decreased
te about au inch in diameter. I do not feel
the sligitest pain or inconvenence, and my
Lealth I so improved that I bave been en-
abled to »indertake the journey from Birming-
hat to Enock to return thanks to Alimighty
God and .is Blessed Mother.

. Loaus &Yor.
Mofby's Hotel, Ballyhaunis,

3rd October, 1880.

Parochial House, Knockbridge, Bailieboro',
County Cavan, Sept.17th.

Very Rev. Archdeacon Cavanagh.
DEAn fE'v. FATHEa-I send a small bux, ask-

ing yon in your charity ta be se kind as to
send me a portion of cernent from your holy
cLapai. Some fime ago I got s little of it
fret t>' motefrr, vie vas fer moufle con-
fined te bed. Nov, thanke ta our geod God
anal His Blessedl Mothier, sic is up sud well.
My> sisteor, vite is in America, sent te me to
get somea fer hier. B>' sendiug it fro rme youn
viii do a great chiaity.-I ari, Rev'. Father,
nespeetliîly yaurs,

CATHtorrEa CALLEaY.
At R1v E. Sierdaa'u.

Repart cf Mlise Elizabeth Duffy'e Cura at
Snckl, July', 1880.

Some moufths ago mty atte-ution vas diret
-call teoflic cura ai Elizabeth Duffy', of Na.

-Lesson street, Belfast, agea a ixtee a pale,'
fr, aomcgirl, had> alat ai, al

exarmilntien, I icundl a lange lump lu tbe
groin, anal three nuhealhy openings lu thec
enfer aide cf the thrigh. I expresed rny
opinion very stronagly thtat notbing but sasur-
gical examination, sud, test litai>', operation,
coulal bo of use. I gare ber s little carholie

il sud nmerphla to alla>' flic pain. Thec
xmorplii.alckened lier, s indeedl I fearedi it
wouldl, owinag te cenatifutionsl anal steomach
lrritability. I did net sec Mies D uif>'fytl1
rrearly three weeks ago, on her return from
Knock. The change ln ber condition was
Eurprising. (I had seen the girl occasionally,
but not as her doctor, on my professional
visits to ber mother's louse, while attending
a younger child; but declined to interfere
unless the surgical examination were under-
gone.) She had then become bealthy and
pleaslng.Iookihbg, with red lips and full pulse
aud thé irunninge é1ihealed. 'I have seen ier
three or four times since, and eaci time ber
condition is better. The lump ln the groin
Is goue and only the cicatrices of the three
ulcers remain. During the entire time she
did sot take a particle of medicine, the car-

ollecoil having beun used only at firat, and
the nrcrphI b4t a few times. To-day I pro.
nounýe erellandfitforwork. I learn fronm
her mother that thefi runnIng" had never
cesed since she was a mete child. To sum
Up, then, I regret that thure was not a surgi-
çal examination of the limb made,- beclievg,

K as I do, that necrosis of the bone undoubtedl
n existed, Iamconfidentthaat nemedical trea'

rnent change of air, or good focdl conla ha
broaght about a cure 50 rapidl>', or indeed si
ai; and I a forced to the conclusio
thongh sceptical about miracles, that the al
peverful interfereuce erthbie Blessed Vingtn
has eperatued tpon Elizabeth Doinalwsve
drous cure whilstat Knock.

JoHN CAMPLLL QeasE, M.D., L.A.

Belfast, August 3, 1880.
Very Ray.eArchdeacon Cavanagb,P.P.

OATHOLIC NEWS,
CoLORED NUNS.-Four colored nuns of the

Order Of Sisters of Providence have gone t
St. Louis, Mo., to teacli at St. Elizabeth'
School in that city.

A acunisrp TActrs bas been presented with
au address of welcome by the students o
Ottawa College. The Archbishop celebrated
Mass at the College on Thuraday morning.

TUE Trappists inhabiting the Couvent o
" La Tomba," three miles out of Rome, on
tthe barren waste towards Ostia, some tim
ago undertook to redeem or Ilbonify" the
lands around their convent, which are now
cultivated and rendered healtby by the plant
ing of thousands of eucayptus-trees.

A LETTEr frOM Rome to the Frecnan'.
Journal aya: "Cardinal Ninas, by reason o
ianfirm health, bas repeatedly entreated His
Holiness to relieve him of the onerous duties
of Secretary of State; the lioly Father has
finally acceded to his request upon condition
that ha retamu his post until the nomination
of bis successor iu office, who wili, it is sup-
posed, prove to be Cardinal Jacobini, Pro-
Nuncio at Vienna, who is shortly te arrive in
Rome."

Nerusnous CONvEsiaoNs To CATaOLcITrY.-
Couverts to Catholicisr are announced at
freouent intervals by the non-Catholic jour-
nals. The Essex (Eng.) Telegraph, for
exauple, stated that the Rev. Samuel Far-
man, M. A., Vicar of St. John's District
Cinrch, had been received into the Church at
the Brompton Oratory, while anlother Angli-
can contemporary reported that two dis.
tinguished Oxford men are liki-ely to secede
from the Church of England. At Zurich,
again, it is announced that Dr. Lutterkortl,
the well-known author,b as "come' over to
the majority'.

His HOuIsEss POeS LEoXI. le isdeclared
by au Italian geuealogist to be, through hiis
mother, a descendant of Cola di Rienzi. It
appears that Angelo, the son of Cola, took re
luge in the city of Cori after his father's deatb
and settled there. u In163d the Reuzi faaily
founded at Cori by him changed ifs name to
Prosperi, and at a later date added that of
Buzi. The Capitoline archives contain a de-
cision of the Congregation of the Roman
Patriciate, signed by the Marchese Olgiati
Seriba Senatus, confirming the claim of the
Prosperi Buzi family to noble rank on the
ground of its descent from an ancient noble
fanily taking its origa from Cola di Rienzi,
tibune of the people in 1347, senator b>'
brief of Pope Innocent IV. in I::5s. The
mother of Leo XIL was Anna Prosperi Buzi
of that famil>'.

Tar founudation of Cologne Cathedral was
laid in the year 1248, seventeen years before
Dante was born. It is now completed after a
lapse cf 632 Year. From 150 tO 1814, how-
ever, an interval of 305 years occurred, in
which the constauction was at a complete
standstill. The historical crane, however,
was leftthroughout that period in its place nat
the top of the unfinished southern tower. It
was in 1162 that Frederick lBarbarossa
brought to Germany the -bodies of_ the three
kings of Magi whc went to worship at Beth-
lehem-precious relics which bad travelled
froma place te placein the East til they had
at last been conveyed te the Lombard capital
by the Italians of the Firat Crusade. The
Municipal Government deenued their old
cathedral an uunworthy shrine for se grat a
tressure, and the idea of building anew dome
that should rival the proudest Italian eccle-
siastical structure then . firet rose, though it
was only brought to maturity eighty-six
vears later. ln 1248, a fire having damaged
the old church, the firtstone of the new one
was laid by the Archbishop Conrad von Hoc-
stade or Hochstettin, upon a design the
original inventor of which fs unknown, but
the execution of which vas first entrusted toa
Gerard von Ilichl, or Rile, whose nameappears
in 1255 as thatofichief architect andmaster-
builder of the work. The Cologne Cathedral
la at once the largest and in some respects the
mot magnificent Gotiic ecclesiastical build-
ing in the world.

atA DANIEL" AT WALSALL.

The following letter from Mr. A. M.
Sullivan tas appeared l the Birmingham
DaaidyPostf:-

St--From your esteemed journal of vester-
day I learn that the good people of Walsall
have a remarkable gentleman amongst them
in the positian oi Recorder. How a man so
capable of showing Messrs. Gladstone, Bright,
Forster, and Chamberlain how ta do it" es-
capedl electian te Parliament, sud a place lnu
tIre Cabinet, puzzles me. Mr. Nealc's patent
iuvention rer settling tIre Irisir difficulty' is
ta supereede tIre Irih Surperior Courts, sud toa
bave Irishr criarainal ludictments triedl at thec
Oldl Balle>'. TIs, hec saya, wouldl atrike such
terrer inte thcenrimnals that threy would la a
arice turn te virnue sud join thre Salvation
Arm >'

Pit> as if may Le to dlun the iight of a
luminar>' like fthie, I beg te s>'yfthere la pre-
cedent for a ranch 'a better" way-mnuch

Wb he a jur et ail? \''y pu a u
vorthy' citizens cf Landan te the addiîtienal
jury work of dealing wvfi triah cases ?
Members of ta> fanai]>' bave dlecrîbedl to me
fhe scenes cf B"good eldl times," as Mr.-Neale
would raIl theta, whean, for brevity' sake, all
tire routine cf judlge and jury vas disepensed
with, sud mien-a>y, and women, too--were
"ftred," sentencedl, sud hanuged b>' thre

suspiction. a' ir hala Ruecordere nts>

recollet that lu our time bis ides conisider-
ably improvedl upon, were carriedl ont lna
Jamasica, wbera, according to tIre sworn crI-
dance, the nonseical procedure af juries
sud te bazarde of "ltriais" were doue awa>'
with, sud women, atrippedl naked te w alat,
were finggedl witb scourges cf piano-vIre.
The estimable functionaarles vIeh executed
'justice In this vay declared wit much force
that It would strike terrer Into the criminals.
We bave amongst us men as ready as they to
perform such a noble service to the State. I
think I know one, now wasleting his genius In
the com parative obscurity o a Becorder's
court. He would be jusft the man to send
over to Ireland at this crisis. WitL a patent
portable gallows and a few cois:of piano-
wire, le would sava all trouble to. jurors, at
the . Old Balley or elsewhere-Yours very
trul>', A. M. SPUIVAN.
tLondon, 23rd October.

As a remedy to purify the blood, nething
can he found equal to Dr Bar er's Man-
drake Bitters. Pricet 25e per bottle,

Hand-work is exquisitely fine, and tbe teads
are wrought upon tulle for overdresses,
so that when laid upon the drese
they appear as part of the material.
Separate ornaments for the neck and vest
and pockets can be had, and every conceiv-
able variety of bead ornamént and design ls
displayed, sbowing au artistl degree of per-
fection which exàels' any past attempts.
Marabout bands, hand-sewed upon clot1 wiîth
the plumage projecting, are among"thericher
trimminge. They are disposcd, also, lu tuifts,
and ßowers'are imbedded in bunches,for din.
ner or evening toilets. Bottons are more
alaborate than ever, and are like gems from
the jeweler's. - Large jot battons for sacques
and outide garments are used, and pearl of
eveay varlety and aize. The delicate sad-
luga in the concave buttons are curiously

l'y F ALL STYLES AND COLORS.
ve
't
n A, Great Variety of Iew Pat erns
In and Fablios.

The principal fashion fact of the season is
that short walking skirts will be used for
bouse as well as streat costumes, and that
cvenlug sirts vîlIlecstorteneal ta demi.
trains. Thersevert) simpîicity off thed ro-
minent styles wiil1findacompensation lu the
elegance of the new fabries. lever before

e bave merchants displayed such marvelloua
o patterns. The silk fanily Ias branched off
s from ithe parent stem into inrnumerable re-

lationship, and, without losing its identity,
bas lost the family resemblînce. Brocadis
and damasse, plain gros grain, and chenille
embroidered surface vie withn ech other for
ascendane>'. Among the more expensave

aterialp, intended for dress occasions, are
uncut velvets, wit floral designs lu satin,
curiou figures brocaded on velvet surfaces,
figured plush-a new Iancy-and a combina-

e tion of plush, velvet, satin and silk in the
same material. The desigrs are strikingly
large. Mammoth flowers stretch across the
surface, and rotes resemble caulifiowers and

a firemen's trumpets in size. Other designs
f touch the opposite ',xtreme, showing
9 microscopic effects, wile stili others

lhold the mniddle ground. There are
t dainty patterns, as wel as bold, dasbing ones
2 that grow tead and shoulders above the
* smaller shruba that disport about the bordera.

The leaves of these larger patterns are of cor-
responding dimensions, and are veined with
uncut ve-lvt, having eut velvet stems and
branches. The remarkablegrowth of siliken
foliage and flower provokes a smile. It would,
not be inappropriate to carry in one's band a
bouquet of pie-plant lenves to correspond
with the aspirations Of the designs in silk.
Vines ofgrape twist and turn im satin and
velvet on silk grounds, and the mfost luxa-
rions production in nature is magnified there-
on. There are, hovever, designs in satin or
velvet, brocaded in handsome stripes with
rich contrast. Brocaded plush hascommanded
un paralleied sale. lt is too heavy for drapery,
but is much used for trimming. Cameo
borderings in 8ik show set and regular figures
on plain centres, anme of them copying the
laearts, clubs, and dianonds frorn the whist
table witb nove efeect. Pcaid, a usuai, are
slbovu la tire Id Scotch vrieties, lwas
beautifuîl and popular. The all-wool goods
employ the Persian borders argaîn, and the
colors are brighter, while the plain grounds
are darker. Plush, as a novelty, bas received
a wart reception. Roinnets and hats are'
composed entirely oi it, or are trimnmed with
it. Many ladies find it couvemulent to cover
their Simmer ctdp hats with it for Winteri
wear.

Plain black silks, like plain black velvets,i
are never out of style. A new American
brand ls said to rival the foreigu silks, as it
is clalmed to wear the better, and is warran-
ted not to crack or grow shiny or shabby. No
French silk possesses as yet that crowningi
virtue. The weigiht of the material used in
the dye does not exceed 17 per cent., while
tire foreign silks carry Iroma 33 to 50 percent.
The action of the soap andalkali, under fric -
tion, developes a greasy surface, anl daven the1
most expensive silks are not free from this.
If the A merican silk cau boast the advantage
of endurance it will need only one trial toes-
tablishaits reputation.

The radasand yellows of past seasons have
certainly had their day, yet they reappear in
materials of all kinds. Some custumes are
composed of royal garnet silk, with golden
yellow apron fronts, or basques entiraly of
bright, vivid ycllow damasse. The new rib-
bons are resplendent with red and yellow com-
binations, and repeat the patterns in the dress
goods. More delicateyellows'show the lemon
tones and dinisish to ivory'and creatm tints.1
The golden browns again grow froi or by the
addittion of red. Pheasant brown has taken
the place offseal brown. The French pluin,
or prune, is overcast with red also, and
has a rich, warm effect. The silks
appear in thlis, as the leading color, to.teher
with dark gree. Na'vy blue and seal brown
improve with age, as they are useful as well
as beautiful. Marine bile, azure, and ciel are-
conbined for evening wear, and used also te
triai, with the Most fancifu'. results, the
woolen goods tor hone wear. Dark, bottle-
green is a decided favorite in cloth and
flannel, and when relieved with old gold
cordings, o read or wine color affords some
ot the most pleasing contrasts. The cardinal
reds are intensified into a brilliant caroubier,
and again subdued tu a cinnamon brown.
Every color bas been manipulated to satisy>
the demands of fastidions taste, and
pink alone bas been discarded or kept in
the bacigronnd. The evening silks show
little in that shade except in the palest sug-
gestions.

Frogs bave hopped back froin oblivion, and
are transformed into the most elaborate but-
teriles, with outspread wings, their bodies au-
swering as buttons. Heavy cordasud hreaded
anal twlsted silk form thre loops, anal every'

;ranri>'ty ofbutn, workted ovr satin or silk,
holds tic loops lu position. Tirese anti
showeredl with jet anal pendants. There la a

me-budebred'd lu filine ek, deea
bre' banal em roLack satinirhch lsa aIs
usedl on colorial eveuing toilets in,
delicate celors. TIre psseamenteries ara.
vork cf .. a art. The ganiture eau beu

facfpeckts cuiff, &c Crnuoopla dove
tailedl, witht hollow, pent--shapedl olives as a
headling, fermi eue cf thc elaborate patterns.
Roses cf suwing silk are so thickly duated
withi jet as te rasemble quartz cry'stals.

bules anald seed cupu, open ta slowttire onst

beada fuahrepr dnolggracefually' ladea viuh
brilliant beads, anal birds with vings dlashinrg
sud sparkling vifh every' movemrent, hoalding
ian their bllis tassels cf leugth sud beauty'.
Fringues aire shown s niarraw sud as vide as
tire fancy' can desire, sud are as diversified as
fhe pnices thereof, varying fromt $1 te $25 pur
yard, sud fret thtree luchas te three-quartersc
of a yard la length. Pear, olive, sud globular
beada glisten lite diamonda, anal are inter-
spersedl with crimpedl ailkt anal twisted
chenille. Pressedl citenille te an odd fanecy,
anal produces thre moire antique affecta.

cooking Rsnges.

WROUCHT1RON CQOKINC RANCES.
THELORNE RANCE!

Handsome f]esign (Portable). The Bnst lnd Muet.Durable Cooklng uaugo:a te
floaInfon.

-THE IMPERIAL FRENCH BANGE!
Broilers, Oyster Ranges, Cake Griddles, Baking Ovens, Eie., Etc.

BURNS & GORMLEY,
MAUPACTUREBS, NO. 675 CEAIG STIET.

blended, froma the deepest smoky effects to
. ivcry, or from the most delicate lavender to

darkpurple.
Short skirts with plain, full backs and sim-

ple aprons, composed of rich inaterial, are
very popular. Short, Eoft, silk sashes are
wort actais the plainnes of the skirt when
f ha waist le round. Polonaises, basques,
princest dreses, aud jackets are sf111
used, however. The convenience of an
S djistableatrain, ta be used with a band-
ome walkinrgdress for evening is algo

a novelty of the stasen. The basques
bave very close aleeves and seams rounding
ta the eheulders. Simplicity !a je lcrder of
the day, andlit la the ambitio afthe modiste
te touc severitv and grace at the sametine.
The fashion of combining several materials,
even, is allnwed te harmonize strictly, not
only in color, but in disposition. The skirt
mnav be of a plain silk. the larque of figurer,
and the outer garment and trimminga of v]-
vet. Thus, black silk may be combinerdwith
brocaded silk and trimmed with brocaded
vevt. besiles belngoarnamente wlth rlch
passem enteri eg, This variet, " njust, bowever,
be scantily and plainly used to present a
stylish and tasteful street cosume.

While there are a f-w nunpe entions round
bats and bonnets, such as beaver caps and
Derbys, there 1s a multitude of flIaring
fatncies, both as te shape and trimming. The
plush foundation, whicb is light and warm of
[tselt, li burdened with huge birds ad long
plumes, bands of feathers and 1:right orna.
ments. Heada, breasts, and til iof birds are
imbedded in the feathery surface of plusb.
Bonnets follow hie dry goods fancies, and ae
as brilliant as the ribbons and silks which
adorn them. Soft surrah silik i wound in
sofi twists about the crowns, cauht at inter-
vals with golden bugs or butterfiies, arrows
or cornucopias. The now patterns show
tapestry desivns. Flowe-s for wintnr bon-
nets are not displayed. The tips and plumes
of fenthers, breasts and heads of hirds, have
taken their place for a time. Even thet
golden r!aw of the American engle is worn
on the hats as a new and desirable edition.

The Quaker kerchief, with soft white folde,
crosserd at the front and tucked away under
the belt or under the lapels or trimmed
col lars are dainty and tateful. Large squares
of mull, hem-stitclhd and tucked lu clusters,
arte worn atthe thront, and silk bandkerrhiefs
are sceen abve the fiannel collars of snits in
place et plain linen. Handkerchiefs of
canbric bave most fanciful designs in color
on white ground-horse;hoes liekedl around
the edges, fers. ebelî eband of P sian
color, or erabiraidercd edg'es wit sera l, or
fre,-hand enilroidery. Large mufflers are a
new fancy aiseo and fthe wide silk scarfe with
fringed ends wi li e worn about the neck
indoors, terminating in soft Loops at the belt.
Tharee-cornsred devices lm musln and linen
cross at the bosout, and squares are em-
broidered la colur, gold threads runnting
through the hem. Handanna silks e.s well as
solid colors are used for s ishes, lose'ly tied.
Chenille forms sorme of the Most elegaut
scarfs and trimming, cMbined with the
surah silk li ligbt tinte, Spanisi laces
maintain their noftnLss and delicacy, and are
still worn on the bonnets ais veil as at the
throat. M'chllin, oIl lirusll, Flemish, and
point are too expensive for every.-day wear,
but are imitateid in every particular, excepting
the prirs. The Rnsian prices are following
the Breton in favor. Collarettes, jabots,J
scarf, and ties, are composed of Indian antl,
dotted and plain Swis - nen cambrie,
spanish blond, and briglitened with sioft
ribbon knots. Whito silk with polka dnts
for neck-wear, la worn high ait the throat
lu placci of a linen collar. Ttian'. aprons of1
fine linen are trimmed vith c t0ored em-
broidery. Thesearedaintyadditionstohome
dresses. They are made of silk and lined
with satia ofa bright color, bavinga band
long enotgh to knor at the back and finish
with fancy tas -el. The Dockets are macle
of three-cornered pieces to match the lining,
and colored ,tripi or herring boue ornamnent
the seats. Fans, covered with satin or silk.
hang from the belts with brigh ribbons. These
are stiff, and are ornametnted at one side with
a pretty poffed poclet for the handkerchief.
Muffis of plia ta correspond witb the bonnet
colors are suspended front the neck. They
are shaped unlike the fur mutis, being flat and
finisbed at the openings with cascades of 'ace
and hookel at the top with large gilt hooks
aud eyes. For evening these muffs arc very
dresey in white or cream.

Among the noticeably rich suits at the
several openings are groupe of tiny ruffles and
side paintigeat the bottrn of the skirts,
These are made as narrow as possible, so that
when grouped they wil net occupy nore space
than uone ruflie of ordinary width. Sfjish
wal king boots of blsck velvet and French kid,
or figured velvet, te match the suits, ire dis-
played in great varlety. Plush shoes and
slippers ln brilliant embroidery adorn the
fjet. The heels aire salit ta b lower than
formerly, thonghii the nmoadels there is no
evidence of a change. History takes Its eue
frotni the colors in dress goods and employa
the same pattiern. Faucy dressirg sacques
and robes de chambre with breakfast caps,
are bringing back the Watteau effects. Tur-
bans are worn aise at home, ruade of pretty
silk banadan handkercbiels.

An incIdent wichl occurred durng the
Governor.General's visit te Hlamilton la thusa
describedl ln the JIal: ' An arnusinag incident
ln connection with bis Exen'llency's drivc toe
Donduru was thie conduct of the driver cf a
wagon npon whichî wceepasted gigantic Invi-
bitions ta thec public to invest their surplus
fends lu Tegatine. Jut as flic Governor-
Qeneral came ont cf fthe rat l way station yard
te Vegetine wagon tcok up a place biid
tascarnage, ankpt ta positin fa tore

ed part tif thea rege, for saune distance;.
After repatel *eforte lteh seouad c arriage
pucceeded in passiug the V.esetine wagon, anal
Item that moanent the Vegetine man's tactics
seemedl to fai! mmr. A itter hie Excelleney'
had viewed the fireren thec ca riage lu whi
he rode teok up a place at fle rear cf te
procession, but not without; n .struggle with
the Vegetine amniafo seen preedene Te

cession cha sel>' during the entire maarchb
through flhe city, and wba ic vice-retgal
carriage jolned in with the (are brigad te
Vegetine raa wasntot sdisposed to surrender
bic place. Onuet ofthe police, however, inter-.
feredl, andl forced the raan cf mnedicin eout cf
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7 p. m., arivtag La 1Mntreai 10 rtm.fFor Tickets sud Frclgli Rates, appTy ai They.are wonderfully e:fcsclous in an alimente
Central Vermont Railrond Office, 186 Ht Janes incidental to Fernalesof all ages, and, as a «EN-
SLtret osus.sdsr B. VIALL, Candilan Pasenger Agent ERAL FAMILY MEDIIJINE. are -nnsnrpassed.

Rston Office, 210 Washingtonu street.
NeJw Yenr Office 417 Braadway. TfTfT T V InlnM w

WM. r oenaMZ1,<eul. Fassunger Agent .HOLLOWA 'SUOINT ME
J. W. HOBAYT. General serintendemt -

ut. Albans, Vt., Aprill. :Hprres are
wuoa -lnamd

EX S.S. DOMINION.'
A CHOICE LOT OF

BRUSSELS CARPETS,

Brusseis Borders'
TO MATCH,

BRUSSELS HALL, STAIR AND BORDE.R

BEST QUALITY.
As thiIs lot 'oas ordered for s r trade-and

at a very o prs e ¶Pr tecttrd regar-diese fpresea arnt e ncs
eholue and abea».

LIGGET & HAMILTON,
51 to 54 St. Joseph *treet.

Enown ThrougchtInt the orl.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs,Bac!Breasta, ld Woun -
Bores and Ulcers I

It lesan infasllble remedy. If eflOtully r-ub-
bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt ie omeat, It
Cures SORE THROA.T, .Bronchitis, Congis.
Coids, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Smelitngs,AbcesseS, Piles,Fjstuins, Gont Rheu-
mat is,, and every mkind Of SKIN DISEABeIt
has n'ever been|rown t ail.

Bih Pillasand Ointmneht are sal at PrffcO
Haol]cwSy*s'Eetabilebmfent, 5813 oxford street-

ld s .tae sudart, at1s..lid.. h.
d l s andss da .nrdbyal iMedicine

vesdol tbronghout the civilzuedwôrld.
N. .- Advicgratis..etth above idrasi .

dally, c-twen fIe iours a iluand 4, or bi lette

ENVELOPES I ENVELOPES
Jtst opened a arge agraruant .t e.fltflfr

ciel Eraelopee rCoU for seanles aid bueaayie.

tIoern a txpa.-
&1(ittMtN , POITJ It a& .. .

Mercantle st.tir'tis;Account Hoofs ManuleO
turer, Printei, Litiograpberset.'

25sand a5hStt Jaesa Ett-rct,
Ratbrland'5 014 Stand.L

1880 SMMMER SEAS

SOUTB [ASTEBN
TEE ONLY DIRECT AND1

ROUtE TO

Lake Nemphre
WHITE MOUNT

Patronize Canadian-isîgrions.
Instu-e with the

o 8A ADA
Fire & Marine Insurance Vo.RAIMLhY i CAPETAL.........................81000,000
GOVE.RNmENlT DEPOSIT ..... 000

SEORTEST Montreai Bozraof Directors:
Edward Murphy, Esq.; Hon. Judge Berlhelot,John.Lewis. Eaq. D. J. Bees, Esq.;

n.JED.ln.ge herty, Sierbrooke.
magog, WaLTErS RAVANAGK.
AINS, General Agent, 117 St. Francois Xavier strees.

thre way." -

BE YE LIKE FOOLISR.
'For ten year my wife was confined to ber

bed with such a complication of ailments,
that no doctor.could tell what, was tiqçinatter
or cure her, and I used up a emajl fortane in
humbog stuff.: Six months ago I saw a U. S.
flar with Hop Bitters on 1t, and I thought I
would be a fool once more. f tried it, but
my folly proved to be wisam. Twdobottles
cured ber, she le now se well and strong as any
man's vim e, sud it only cost me two'dollars.
Be ye likewise folsh."-H. W., : Detroit,
Mich.

lu Henry & Johnsons Arnica Cil
LInimtnt we fa.rnleh you a large bottie fur
50 cents.

il
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b e an ri b y sçà a d iw g atr i of a rse
manure about the .1ui1 beibre the ground
freeses. As these e arts need confining tc
the hili Te clotel.v than they wIlL grow
natutally, the aannu:e should not be spread.

W&Vasan Roirsso tArNTS.--House plants i
pot&. hoid -b bthoroughly soaked once a
w-dek. fhe bat way is to plunge the pote

Spall or tub of water until no more
b'tbbles ariâe, and then return the pote to
their sauesefs. It will belp the plants greatly
'f a tabâeapoonfuL of ammonia is put into the
nater.

WHAT CAusr.s DcAY.-It seems probable
'that decay in organic matter is caused by Lhe
presence of organic growths which feed upon
ihe substance, and thut the air is filled with
the minute spores or germa of these parasitic
growthe, mauy of which produce rvirulent
diseases in animais. These germs are so
smali as to be invisible and yet the air is
always illed with the.

SenL Foit B eTs.--The best soil for beets je
a light, rich, sandy loam. It requires good
plowing, and high. manuring with rotteun
mina re, and a liberal application of salt, of
which 600 pounds per acre may bte used broad-
east as s9oo as the Eeed is sown. Auy gouod
garden soil, withi old manure, willI pLoduce
taule beets; these do not need ta be extra
large, but cloua and shapely.

TREATnECNT or VINE.-It is safe, if not
necesesury, to lay down ail kMndiof vines a
this season1; al that is needed Is ta eut them
loose trom the trellis and lay them on the
ground; tb nowwill sometimes cove them,
but at acy rate tbeir prone poset'n will af-
ford them ample protection. Tender k inds
may be covered with coarse bay, litter, or
leaves. Prunng may bu done at the ume
they are laid down.

VALUB OF IP-oit 'SC,%L.-irhe iran acale
fom blacksmith shope, wth the hoof par-
)ngs, ma ba used benefically around te
roots of pear trees, forked into the soil.
They have the affect cf heightening thecolor
of the fruit. They are aisa very useful in
fiower-beds, and give great brilliiany to the
bloom. Charcoal s also used for this pur-
pose, and, for roses, has been foundt estreme-
ly effective in enriching the colon.

War tUE SQUAsEs BOT .- In gatherinr
squashes the stem i sheuld nt bs bruken off'
Is je best to cut the stem, leaiving thirec or
four inghes on the finit. They shoul elia
pulled befort the frost, and hitadlerl c'Iuilrefuliy
*o avoid bruiing thern. Wu have found
many squ'shtis iniijuîred by the thirteen-
spotted ldy-iiird, which cats the skin lu
places, and these spots begin to deuay and
Mut. dqushtms sholid be stored ina dîy,

cool plice, ant nUot kept too warum.

LIcx os A Pr Trt:s.-ThL leaves sent lave
been injured by plant lice, wYhich stick the
sap and cause the leaves und stents to tur
black.. Thetse plant lice are smali green or
brown instts w bicl iufest appies, plums,
peeche@, cherries, and willow's chitly, al-
though thtru Is not a treea o any kind w lîh
ls not tttacked by thems more or less. The'y
exude a stiety sweet substance from their
bodies whi dries upon the leave and formis
the blak suut-like matter, wbich is su cnn-
spicuois where the pests are numriou. We
know of no remedy, although every known
resourceL hs been applled, and the scourge,
Seemingly E isiguiicaunt, but realy s tiid-
'structive Und annoying, seems to bu buv<il
the power ut uan ta strive with suîccessfuily.

NOTES FR1OM THE FARU AND GA R-1
DEN.

The water supply in barn-yards for Wiater
use le an uilnportiant cousideration. ''herîe
are few yards that are adequately proviided
with waitr, aUd the majority hvavsU njro-

ision at ail. In thesu cows nsy be seen
alakirug rthir thirst in pooli of filthy waîter,
which infect the ruilk und spuil the buttr.
Il is a uistake ta suppose >tat ainmaln can
quench t.huir tirst wtith now, or that tIairst
is more tolerale in Winter than in Sont raer.
Yta g'uud siiupply of wmater le usunlly attiiîa.
able witb but littie trouble. It may bu pro-
cured fitn wlls or springs upon nearily
every fartn, and those farma vhich are
totally duvoid of such facilitis Can be sup-
plied by cisterns filled by the rain whish
Mlis upoîn the roofs. In nany cases
this is the cheapest method of procuring
water.

TiE SUPPLY or WATER.

Au adequatoesu-ply of water for oeu horse
4)r cow, fir the whoiu yeur, is about -.1,000 gail-

Ions. This ia eq tivient ta an averige ain-
iall apan 180 square feet. The root surface
of a nban G60by 30 fult ivili, thsrefore, supply
10 head. A cattie-shede100 fet hy 24 i
provide rou t for 30 cowe, giving each a
sBlaa-ae 'tili8 by 5jI test, and abcb u it.
fera$300. - The water fa llng upon the roof
will furnish each cow with 2,100 gallons in
the year, or about G gallons for each d.y. As

.there la always some way of procuring vater
in the iSumumr, and whoi cows are on grass
the) require less than in Winter, an average
of 6 gallotts a day will be ample; butas there
will always be a barn and stubles lu adlditioun
ta cattlue.sheds, the water from thee wii
easily make up thse difference, andl all together
-will yielda.iull supply.

'Where farma are ill-supplied 'with water, it
iii o4tiffiult to consttact ponds that will
hold e proviuton for the summner; and the
surplus from these may be collected h., cia-
terne by mseans cf cheapty m"de wooden •

pipes laid under ground. The cisterns may
be locatedi wheretver they.may be needed A
ves large auppl ma be gathîered iu thia
way by placing'.tbo ponds in slighut hollows
or at thse <ont o'f slopett, iromn which tne sur-

*face water can be gathered. This, of course,
requires skill andi experiene in the location
and construction, but ns a .mian who bilds as
bouse emi ployas as expert to plan iL, sto a
furmer whoîsa lalout to lay -ont mneyeîn per-
manent improvements o! thtis or othetr kuinds
should procuire tht. advi:ce of an ex pert to
as-aid mnistakes which would be cnstly. A
pond msay be construeted by plowing out a
slt hollow, or tIhe faut of a slope, and
m~oving the soil ta tise lower part ta takse s
sort of embanikment wichl will retamn the
water. Tihe bottomt may ho puddled biy-
driving horrsea back and forth,.or by drawing
a stone--boate«ver it whben iL is wet. Ligît
soil aven may t>e madie waster-tiit la tis
way.

SPRINifL

Whereapringa arc found at the bottom of!
alopes or on fitlluides below the yards te
water may bc hrought up by meanstof agoad
pump, and pipes furnished with two or three
check-valves along their lengtb, and one nt
the foot whichisa placed ln the spring. A
welI.'mad o put p ii eaeily draw vuter for
'l00 féàtnr more up and inclination of
25 teet. Where aprings are located above tthe
level ' of the yard the water nay be brouight
down forsny:reasonable distance lu wooden
pipes made uy boring round hemlook or ihert-
nut pesiF of 4 hy 4 square scantling, witth 1 -
inchanger, having a long handle furnib.hed
with a gak and attached toa framefixedto

lI've stopped to get a hite." raid a vga-
iond to a lady in the garden, in an insrsient
manner. Hillere, Ticer ! "etici criid ; and as a
iuaa rmastiiï came bowiiundiisr to her sill 1 s he
said to the tramp, if ynu dntî't leave at once
you'11l get one." lHe didl'nt stop ta e-zpostauate-

Erles's COCoA-GaIATEFPUL AND) CUMFOR*TINGs.
-"B' a thoonsîli ikioivlu.'ge or thei , i qt îîsîi

a overn the operations or dig-s i(
aid nuîtittions, anti by t carefsul applcatsioLua i1
i.he tine properties of welt 1selected cocca, Mr..

lissiravicui oeur breaktae't ta llas itli q
rtet ir'iilelylavomr eoveraîgc vll'b m.uy Vucve Il>
insiy ieavydoctoirs' bills. It ts by t he judic.iou
uiee ar suc lartiles of diet that a cnstaution
mia' le gra il 1u i t u ut ii t trong ciiotlt

1to remisîLvery tendsetuu-y tbcillesse. l{tîsîti'n t'
u. subi le iililesare rioit , ti ;n srounsi a r!i4l
Pi, att.tsack wherever thiese u is a weak point. M-
imay esoia l)e msany a rtal shatr by ke'plig ur-
silves wiet fortitced witla pure blood and n pro-

lca.. Hrn p'la cueist, L iin. n uelandc.'
Aise rn:kersofnt ''stCrucorLarsEES sEfor
ufternoon use.

BOOKS AT REDUCEO PRICES.
BOUVIEf (J..) Institutionen Theologico- a'

t usum Seminuarriacumî, 6 vol., ln-12, rt-l t;,
' red. a 0.3.

•BU~ <E! HAUM f ernan fe ulia 'iî obogio
Munîlî. 2 Vol.. lu-12, $2150, 'cd. a bi.70.

CEVjE (rhone s. I.); Juestus-"uer, cuon a ve'r-
si.,îe e le note ol enute Corradu Ferretu,
inl,$1.2rai, a82ceniti.

CIANCA (13 A.),'; E-amenu erltc-apolgetinn
super constitutiounun g).mgsaticu tii. :'le

thslolit' edi.ami in sessin, te'-tLa. S. s.
(Enaî-ni ci Uoncli Vaticait, !n-8,41.10, red.
aL 70 cents

CRO. LY Georgisi: Disputainnes Tlheologlen'
uo juteilIs. etJ.or , int-1:2. $2.75, redlsît a. 02 ..

-Del-etuis opusculorumi ex Patribus latil, n:
8,.55 cents, red. a 40 cunis.

DIU RtNUNIJar i.as'tum Sun-sr iordînîs prislca-
ttoum, im-Il, $.07, nu'c. a.L *1.

- rhu iblis Reviev-J duonJry. April. Jaly
and tuer, ir(1. ln-8, $L,20, red. a $.00.

-Bre'cita grgualiu. 1s, P. Ignlit de Lj,îola
cant veriolite hialilex ucuogrtupho By-
SPILDIE(O. lu 8 5.20, rd. a $1.U0.

GU AD(Ccar.; Novor n ueisiidian Juris Ro-
nîstul, tus 12';U 6, r d. ai.t

eUC (M.): Le Clhristlunisne en Chine, en Tar-
tart et ani 'ibet, 4 vol, lu-S $.W.rcd.

$5.30.
KEN 0IZ (P. P.);Thenl1 ia Dogmatlcn, O vol.

11-8t,-rel.56.00, red. a $4.80.
-- beologia Morals,2 cvul. tu-8, rel. -14.40, red.

a $3.60.
-- Manuale Chrisaunruem f quatuor ibros

tdivtsum, lis-,35 eentè-, red. a 2eents.
.- Manuale Saccrdotum seu liellus llbellorum

im 32, rel. 50 cets, reu. a 30 cents.
M &RTINET (A.); Institutinourn Theologlea-

rurn quurta.u pars seu i lieulugia Mornuls, 4
vol. in-â$.60, red. sI L$.40.

-.. istituiiaonc, Teoloie adilul usum Bemin-
aLr ru, 4 vol. 11-8 .9,îe.a 40

-martyrologo iomnatu, latin, in-4, rel. tr.
dree.&$4. Ired. a 63.20.

-. Martyrologui ranuanum, Gregorit Xli
Sussiu oitm, Uruasi IV. ett Clements X
aucLoratàtatte reognitun, iu- 43.uU, red. a

-atyrologium Usuardi Muonacli, Opera et
Studio J. B. olnil ln fullo $18.W0, red. a
S11.40.

PONTF, (Ludavîce de); Meditaliones de praeci-
plus fidui noue I teris VItE a, Pa slonisc
J). N. ela-0tat et IL V. X., 6 vol., 111-12
$5,redte ' "75.

_.Pontifiea Romanum Clementis VIr. ar
Urant-ui T ,,.usu Edtum et a sen,-dicto
,XIV. recoglu uni, tn-4, pleine rel. Basane
tiiuis, Ir. doree. EdIt. -Msiltoeg. $ 7.25, rert. su
$5.I, pleine ret. chiag. rouge etornaments, 3
vol.. n-4, $15, red. a 12.

-Pontiflcale Romanu su rnuummoruin Poitil
cau,,s4,u EdsO idtutas eet a Ienedîcta XIV.
Porit. Max ec igniue et dutletgtuoa tanS
pleine eLi. chag. tr. rouge $5, redait a S4

SERAPRIN (R p.); Pronptuarlurm ecclesiastl-
Scumi su or pissione Cbri.t loujni ex .SnIp-

tura.et, Patribus, ln-S, r1.:5, ted. a 82 cents.
SERGEOT (L.J. K.); Manal du cathechi.e, t

vol.. in-12 $1.00, red. a .. 65, 1eI. $5.50, reci. a
$1.0 ).

OLJ c: Intltutiones CanonLOs, 2 vol., ln-12
rel. $2.7d, red. a $1.80.

TOLEaI. liunata Theologile 9.Thomm
aquinie, 4 vol. la 4, S15, rurd. as$12.

URBIS ETORBIS--onnaeetonis Tituili doctorîs
et exi E nlania ejnsdm tille at uliversau
.eclesam nlu honoret &. Alplhonatl MarIede
Ligorio. fundatoris congregatiois S. S Lie-
deinptori ac, lirn episeopi 8. AgatîsO Go-
thieramt, in.$4.40, red. a $1.10.

VELDE (Van Der); Pr calpia Tieologire
moraiatheoretice et pratlee, li-8 $1.36, red,
s. $1.10.

-Vindlire Alphonslanm seu otorls ecclesre
. A1phonstI M. De Legorlo,in $3.00, red. a

$1.50.

For sale by J. B. ROLLAND FILS, nock-
sellers and Staticnera, 12 à 14 Si. Vincent
£treet, Montreal.

a pa: of trestes ; or pipes may be rouuily.
madeof common draintile cenuenterdatt te
joints, or of cement alone, laid around a
movable woode care, whfch le drawn along
as the cement hardens. Tri these cases itis
advisable ta have open wells 2 feet dtiep below
the pipes, and a foot square, at Intervals of a
few hundred feet, to collect any sediment, or
as inspection places to detect any stoppage of
the flow. These wells may be made with a
post-auger and cenented around the aides,
anfd should be covered with a filat atone, the
stone b-ing marked i y a stake or by a smal
beap of stone, which should not be disturbed
hy the plow. A pipe and asmniallpump migbt
be attached ta nny one of these inspection
wells for use in case the field should be pas-
tured.

DRAINS.
Where land is so wet as te require drainage,

the draina may sometimes be made ta dis-
charge in a pond, or rrore than one, and the
water may thus bc made nseful for stock. A
high boggy hill-side knoown t the writer
was thus made ta supply a continuous streain
of water to a barn-yard by carrying the drains
thither, and what wa once a useless piece of
land was brought iuto profitable condition and
made ta serve asecond vtluble purpose. The
cost of such an improvement as this may
often be returned in one year by the crop
from the drained land alone.

WrELLS.

Every farm that is not otherwise supplied
with abundance of water should have wellr,
wherever they may be needed, or one central
one from which water can ne supplied to the-
etock. A well, located near a barn-yard,will
bu very easily contaminated by the manure,
and there is no more prolific source of
disease than feul water. Well vater is the
best for stock bocause it is comparativel
warm in the Winter and does not rhill th'e
animais. Althoiglh the w-l[ may be situated
at some litte distance from the yard, the
water may be carried ta the watering-trcughs
tbrough a pipe or trough. The watcriig-
traugh should not ie petrmitted to romain
full of water in the cold veather, but arrangu-
mente should be made ta empty it and cover
it to kesep out snow. A conrvenient metho,!.
la to suspend the trough upon pivots or postes
atýthe endss, that it may be reversed when
necessary. I bave found a trouigh 16 feet.
long ' feet wide and 1 foot deep, made of
2.incb pine p<lank and held together wlth iron
boltetaobe sufficient for -0 hesd of stock.
The waste water is drawn off by a spigot at
one end, and a cover, hinged at each end,
that falls down whon opened and when in
place rests like a roof, in a convenient
manner of protecting it from snow. Ky
etmi;tying the troimh after the cattl ar,
watered lai he afternnon no ice wili
nccuîmulate and gi ve trooble.-Neiw, ?crk
T. nes..

GO TO 'DOLANS FOR

CARPETS! CARPETS!
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLACK CASHM ERES
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLACK SILKS4
458 &460Notre I o9a e f.

VEGETABl.E BA LSAMIC

Is a sure cure for Couglhs, Colds,
Whoaping . Cough, and all Lung

. Diseases, when taken in season.
People die of consunption simply

because of neglect, vhen the timely
use of this renedy would have cured
them at once.

FliZy-opie ?lierS of con-
stant use proves the fact that no

cough remcdy has stood the test
like Dolrs' Elimir.

-Price a5 cnt and v.c per boule.
.0o sale Eveaywlîce.

Ur. Baxter' Mandrake

Wii cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver. Complaints, Indigestion, and
all diseases arising from Biliousness.
Price 25 cents per bottle.

For-Sale Everywhere.

NENRV.A. JOHNBON'S
ARNLCA. AND OIL

'Fr olasaac t Bt.

The most perfectliniunent ever con-
pounded. Price 25 ets. and 50 cts

For Sale Everywhere.

bepL 8,'0a.

]PRB gYr..-Ladies and$1 o tentlemnen watted to nan-
vtasfor Me LUtSsrated We4'/cy,20eo,
New Yorkr. 18 7

'NEW ÂDVERTISEMENTS.

IF YOU W ANT

LADIES' OR CHILOMEN'S ULSTERS

M A N T L ES
Of the Best Descripions,

GO TO

JAMES FOLEY 1
IF YOU WA1T

Cloakdnrjs of oeil Kindis
<0 TO

JAMES FOLEY!
IF YOU WANr

BIONNETSit OR Ats Io Ta TcEMTEST

GO TO

qJAM/ES FOLEY!
W'hose Mliiuery Establishient i seconc to

none.

For all kinis of Fuey Dry Gools
GO TO

JAillMES FO L E>Y9
22, ST. 305.PR BTREES', MONTRE AL

Bels, &c.

EYBELL FOUNDRY
i "U C"'T ii.iTîî I"r ciurieeglà . T r "

ANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati. O.

U-nLllq TON H. MENELY BELL CO,

MIENEELYdT IuMLHBFB.L LY.
E3l Fouiders, Troy, N. .

Mmîuinctuirer or a supeirior q.nlI t rn tmt.
hnevir.i ttnuon givelto.Uit 'H ELL .

L1-mustrl.d Cataloguei wnt free.

Stove Polish.

,ar b eauty of Pollsh, lavin: Ibor, lit-i
nies, TWrrftablity.nind Chenapumi Uinc 1 uislled.

M.1 ItBE BtOi4, P.>opt telors, C'an:ton, Z.tni.
Each pracknRe if the genuinîe bears Our Iradet

Slurk-acut o theIe mliilin :-un.
radk lmark o01yr1g net in 1. S. in 1S15

gertered ln U. . Pat.nt (>flae isn'
er.tistfen lu (cat a IS79.

LYXANSOM & CO.,
Montreel Agents.

Advoates. o.

i Prasseis A. qîssîtut. Jotiat ILIuhrcels.1

Bas been in eostant

use by the public

for over twenty yeasm

dcdnticglln He ni a .mp

andmir the best preparation

e r invented fr r-RESTO The
ENG GRAY H R 1TO TrS Stata
YOUTHFtri -COLOR CAND Åssager

wRt cangethe bard a n XIand O

LIFE.t n î Üemi
It supples the natural oftl ss, ii

fond and color to the tir a 

R. P. HLL & G. .AHANI

glands without Stauning Ile leading
rhon. In l inerens iudcPhysi-
thicken the growth or 1he

hair, prevent Î1ts blanchiling edr
and fanling orr, anit ilmue ndr

AVElMIBASLDNE&SS. a nil

ItclusIching, Erup- men
tions adDandrut. AS a &S 06
IHAnt DitESSINO tinm great
deslrablc, giving the hiair a triumph
sillien s oftness w1eh all .
admire. it Ikeeps ,the hieald inm -

culean, sweet amt hIealtliy. cn-

FCR THIE

WSHMISE R S
,will change the beard tuoFa IsROw11îory
BýLACK Latdiscretion. BE-ing in One

prepn.aration it lmse.atg1y appliedi, nd

produces ia permanient color that will

R. P. HALL &, CO.. NASHUA, N. 0.
Sold by afl Dealers in Medinle.

]Lynqli 4aS &, . , M&,NlagaL,

whol-eale Agentot.

Legal Notices,

NOTICE
IS HEREIW GIVEN, that application will bep
made to the Parliaenout of CanadL at lis next
session, for an Act to Incorporatu "l The wreck-
lux and salvage Cotpy or Canada."

Montreal, let daptenibt, 1880.
*HsTTON & NICOLLS,

.-10 ' Bolictors for Applicants.

IIANADA, Province of Quebe. District or%.j Ilontreal. t-tp'-r1o)r ourt. Ne-0G0. D.NME
ARJJANE G. MEIKLE. of°the Cily and rls-

trIet of Montreal, wif ofr.1amcs Douglas WeIli,
of the same plaeO,Insuraince Agent, duly Nuthor-
lz-dj a ester en justice. "gj dutltli, s. te sal

JA31E.L3 DOUGLAi% ELL. efensiont. Au
ncilon en. separafdon de biens lins this day been
taken inuthe aboive cnse.

Montreal,22nid Reptembor RSC0.
ML CMASTEIR & G R EENSH I E LR,

8-5 4Atorneys for P]alntiff.

PROVINCE O QUEBEC. Distiietof Mont
rpîI ucelor Conrt. D.4bE 1MAIZLE

CHANTIGN , of e City of Moutre11, Distriet
of Montreal, wire o Pierre Cavali a lIns cavalo,
trader, orthe sane place. i nd duly aut borzid a
esier en Jîlsticp, PlaliutIfl', s the said PIERRIE'

1aLi alias CA.V\iiJ trader. tif tiie saniv
place. Defendant. An action li separation a to
property bas been entered in this cause. on the
lire D D if Se]pember, one thousand elght
liîuîdred anti elgh1y.

Montreal. Ist September. 180.
BEAUSOLEIL & IARTINEAU,

iSI10,,2H,,1 Attrnoys for -laintill.
- ---- ------------- ----

Musical Instruîments.

Pianos .Atl&rbeUfe on high prices

2ZQSee lentty's atest Netwspaper full reply (m"it
'ree) before buylng P or Oi:aAs. icadmy larru

Or CIgnfr. L<Js .ekm'r oi.Q gggg
.. Adreston, NJ. M

NEW ADVERTIbEMENTS.

INFORMATION WANTED
i BRIDGET CUSACK, or MRY .ANNE

.V Q.UIN. who left Limerek,Ireland. on
the 8Luh A pril, 865. Address the oteo f tils
paper. 12-3

PrdyathOmef.Saneswrh$5 to.$2Oprre.tAddresm»SfNs;o<& o.,

ROWNTREE'S~
Pae Comoa on1.R 0s Cnari.dasedwith

of the foreicn l re.-
dientu thsti are ne
lngsIy liscd lu tbçCOCOA-- ti

WIoLEsALE lY

»'rn Jolnon cc- Co.. Jloais'ed.

B. LED OUX,

Carriage 'Maker.
f'aatory sud Offic e1ho. 125 and Shov.

rooms 131 and 1338t. Antoine
street, Montreal.

By 8pcinl Appoiniment. Carriage Maker to

t!. R. H. the Pr inceess Lonte and M.] L
the muarqnilo or Lerne.

First Prize an Diploma awarded by 1,be Cet
teunial Comi-ission at Philadelphia 1870.

First Prize at Sydney. New toutbWales,
"lirt Prizes at Exibitione iu varlous Ds)

Danada. 114 2 n?

J. Yn R O USBSE L,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

FURÉNITURE 1
.2Iato ig

RII M ........."....'....'Q0 On t rR (G ;TA .ES.................... 
050 1 -

CH AMnS ............................ 2e upwaide

Bn.ifor Cnsti ai isl.. Rutu's. asud gave
Mhoniyey. ent Cratle LWrot..

ABLING TON U0 U8l
A FEW DOORB

WEST OF VECTORIA EQUARE
Tale ' 1oird, .$1.00 per ceek. Seven Dninrr

:, Tranhents. st.ia Uper daty. -111g e

WILLIAM H. HODSON & SOki

NTO ýS NOME MAME STBEET.
Ner M<S Uitî.

FOR SALE.

:.sV.ERAL VALUABLE FAR MS.
tiii~Vk]Ri n A~D~Lî .o.

uj5iy L'oicr iI. iii. u "" ;'u .u îu ,~ j ..-

THE PRINCENF3

U(I|G PORERi
Al hlicitlY pnr. '; lt tis h lie

'. "kt 1,us~c'.riitunzedt)ytic>
4'7 ~î4 Roy"ti*iu }ituut csnt Prin ceas

Loatui. Send e l pIOtage
t'e els 10Rs.amuple, fld te"I " llt or unitans

- lo.crs fromn 'rinis aue,
re 13tc es., tir Ilicur s lli>-Itllkd (u I Laiu4

,îtli eAdttri -s: lfll. 1lUN112AN A&lNON.
. r1u4rtr 0,1 otel. ue, c-nala.

TeI, (COiiffen n & Wilirn, lo) St. Potor Bo,

w'',i nluus & r'n ,77 Ni..huesit Pt , Monrset.
. R. S tKcTi.en t et,

W b M l 'k iizi m.W lulsîl îîa. Ml t'iu. 4

TE L PETH lN E D ESK.

DIOTIONARY HOLDER S.
Miat.de or Wire, to hii Wesr or Worccester i

finnurien. l'srleu SLa

citytiowor on very nu -
A~''tytiiT1USIL"I'COlliîmt. Wïro-f.Iding Card. & PhotCglaPhPli ,Cks

A111 to TRUISr & LOAN CO. of Canadla.
qiN l'l'ly là ibii 91 oteht in NIeckle, R%-d d: ina,.54 1-i. .luinus Nureet. 75ct am. 31 eaels ,,S lts.R' «u

- -MRfoN, PHILLIPS & BiJLMERI.
NOVE TI..Sl.Itiol" Sleatlioners, Bllank Bolt Matersan Printr

or rn2 ht a"i 375 NOTR DAME STREET.
rsr(w irces at(i the s:oru or - - - - -

J. B. SAEAUL"T, 284 St. Joseph Ft.. AV -N rTLY NLA OUR
ei tht -titSrton-d toi 1 INJir

s- iN i---itiVr u 5 ' s ' .
iv ti'ust lis, ' uu i , i'i as lnuit VvN4ts 4. k ei.ul

.o n , t'sani It-'p UIJIL-
S ., a n> d P:uul inano enver, emf., ele. 1 '70

* t ry3 ,i *'ur wo.rk f r beaiLty or1 ('ol.'u and.
% A Feuw rive agents wantdi tIonu iRES r FINIS1 li n.houtc'hui'.

t esrianl iam1iiaret and i i. P or SuvæL

LITE CASE OF IRELAID ETATED. l'irei'hent-P .for in lumIty.

Onlys Firs-Clus Canca:,rs Wani. , L. P . GA e. J,
Aptly fn.. L ANE (c»nle Agent),t a h h etClti trStreet. The TitI supilied. Tho Chsapect and Bes 9ethingSt.v

-- 246 Se. Joseph &treet.

CARPETS!
Oioloths, and Ourtain and

Furniture Materials.

WM. CAMPBELL & CO,
961 Notre Damne Street.

OwIng to the deahoilr Orr. Wnr. CAr.n'BEu the
stock of tIe abova business la belng sold at
gre.itly reduced pricen.

ortain andi Furniture Materints ani Trim.
mings at vEnY Low PVres. (This Departman
has been moved Lo Ground Fluor.] Sample,
pieces and Short Ends cbeap.

New tiooda in ent Brusslas and Tapestry ex-
pected are now arrivlnS. i

A WEE7K. $12 a day at home easiiy1 rnde .CostlY jutlitfree. Adds ux TItU
& , A iiu.ta, .i ..ne ....

Vinegars and Spirite.

MICOAEL LEFEBVRE & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

PURE VINECARS
-AND-

iltrlot iou rhuuuncruucri..............iCI

-. , n s . - --r7
.6 .......... 

At'i'Bnîxfliigand Siinatr Sacks ........ 175

pdidau-wool Coat for5

.... ...... h00
Caondit aTweed aa'., lu................ 230

... ............... . 475
1150<0 A11-v.oal -Pantii for ............... 1%c

t. ....... 1 r1
.. ..............-.. 7 5

.200
All-wol piifx OUIts......or..........r. 0OsalTvis 'LwSl Its ................ e000

". ". ..... 00
t. . ................ 1100

Trian Ntet.................. C4 75
irnt Spetialg........................79 15iicoteh W00 1ULtSt, ;înnth $11, for ....... o950

' ~ wnrîh S20, for-.... 1 DU
n n woth , for.hh ha h170

Ail-wooltipn bi g aOvencoatufor.......... . 50
425

................. 4I
'uMadeAoFteraorsthe Very Cast Ail-oofln.i...................... ...... son1

150t) Ventia. Job Lot..................... 75
A drst-elasC utber iE. P. RONSELL),'wl, o bas

ba exDenremlaLono tEugiand), ubillîLnd Nuiv Yank, Isnta the bonud a! the, fusalsun De-.
îsariunu'nt. attnn iîtention gIs-en te tîte De
par.ime'ut, ln ;vhJli elvobave hueul a long cep.-
ionco bot n biuylg ansd annacturius;

W ATVrD-A Firat-lass Cutter oue whocan
ýPualcht1isinuguages. AtIplyto L. PA.

GARE.AU.21;it 4.J.offlph street.

FARMS FOR SALE
Meth•lated Spirits. AT STE. TIHERESE

Nos. 89, 41 and 43 BonseOours St.'

MON T REAL.
12 r m3

Marble Working.

mT. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKES
91 BLEURY 8TREET.

CUINNINTGHlx BROS.
WHOLESALR A2NDRETAIL

CemeLery Work a Spocially.

AND

PLUMBERS' 8LABq>

MADE TOoRDE.

A Splendid Parm on te Banr.s ol4he
Xt ver St. Rose,

Thrt' eares ln breadthandforty acres Lu depth.Otos mai nnsous,i42x31 feet, threestotlea. hhariI,
goat ,Ptabliig for cattît-, and two bouses fot
vorlimitrnen ; a yogMg, thrivingorchard, which

will bu bearing fruit next year.

Terme: One-third Cash and balaumc t.
Nuit Purchaser.

flRAND LINE..
Tiaree Elles fom te Therese.

A Farta contatning seventy acres, twenty6.-jyo
acres under cuIlivation, tbt, alancela titandWtg
bush; good house and bans.

Terms Eaur. Partieolals on jpplriagg
at 24 onommansioleru street, gr

LU td Migmonue.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

aweekin your own town. Termsnnd s$
$ auIt free. Addrese H. HIALm.,i & co.,

Portlund, laine..- 7.0
w M .-- --DOR-N,

-ICiRHITECT ANJ VAL UATOR

19) ST. .fAMES STatEEr,

- r44;.-

2 H

The Atterittiof fai e pnlbîic sIr, ,.pec(fully
callete (itho e ubi tîll lunîft-Npril vaut-
tre.,. wih ieh for durability, ele n inlesseiant c
and letrpasses au% thing 0fthe kinduow 11u 1ho îmarket. The Ltick -ilxturir la war-
rated 10 e of the beat of steei wire, and it re-
qîtines ouly a tiy rt e asponti mn"t%ýewa to
niuke thei WDONIL îtbtbleled te me.
ruhouwanda are tryiug it.and all pronounce ita

e ane-. Te sprug is ,o combLruoted
int à perWn wel hn liis ani a child

.eglfg50 poulîdstdo Lit gnatter ans, incon-
venlieincu b3' lying sidn by slde. Unilike otier
mattresses, the LOOJ.MPRtiMG never ruusluto ridgem, but tircézerves it% unllformtity, no
ijiltiir hw iuuih or bOllitttcpesO nf a
1)e subjectedt. Itisnl.otwearem. and iIhlle only'
spr lg In n Ii natsses ihat qiuailt,. No-

Rting an good for illsp tilo, Iiotelsor sbps
has ever been iLiveited.

NmrtngeMtveng o trial to parties reit(IIg
in t.he city, andmiimbney rettm.ed I ae
w pro ugm are noi .a. r.-.uprememl"

TIpr1in.s made to1 ail sizes of beds an shlort.
notice, buit If Iade fo'r bedsOeads riot ofliec or-
dinnry size, the sprlugs caino. be taken tack.

.gcents lanted in aIl parts of the Domfnar

For paruiculars apply to

JOHN SULLIVAN,
Sole A e1%«q*i""'aet"rer,

122 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.,
MONTPEAL.

Il. J. IEEMEP, PATENTFE. Feb. 9, '. 604

QUINN & pUR CELL,
y&voatgg, mg iSgT, EolïdbrGg, ág,, &c

N0. 53 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONT1REAL.

petin. nuemion to atenut and Trad lai k
t2ases,l'L aarne!1 ary asi t. r

SRY. J.KA..VANAG I, B.C.L.

117 S.Fr.ANCOa:Xi 'xn 1
î.

« OYLE & LEBLA S

A D FOMES,

No4SIam.
Office hours froin a.m. to 5r p.m.

A. 0'ULLIVFANV, L .R.,

BIRgISTEE, ATTORgY-AT-LAW,
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERT-,

NOJTARY PUBLIC, T ETC
O.fices: No. .Ms.sonicilail,Toroato street,

ToroUto, Ont.

DOHERTY & DOIIB'.TY,

Anar4CATEs. ac.
No. 50 St. James Street. Montreal.
r, J. Dohart.j.B.c.L.. a e.....L

------ - --il-

HOP BIT TERSe

(A ed!,eine, notaDrk,

IOPs,3UCHU,A A
DAINDELION.

AN,ie.. PL*RRST AND ]IlEST31EDrCALQI;A.I.

Ani lfnseaseor thetmac:, Bweis,ltnood,
Li'ver. idngl-s.ansd UrinuryOrgars.Ner.

vousns ao e@pecally

$9000 IN COLD.
Wlll be pald for a case they wil noterc orhelp, or furanuytlinîgtinpure or njriuua

fuund I tm.lL
Ask yoîr drugglet for Iflop fltters Atici try
tmem eafore you secp. TLhe nu other.
0.1. C. lm n absolutc md irresititle cre for

Drun keets, use o atlln, tiaca cAd
narcraou.

SE."n FOIOsseLsA.

ii«p 5hsmiMi.. Co.,tet..r.,. rY.&Tent.,Conu.n

Saddler ana HarnoBB Maker
No. 76 St Toseph St., Montroua.

117 gfMi mwr

I
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ECxpi«loeon lnthe .oord Fit, Alblu

Mines, cellarton-Great Loss or Li

-List or the Eilled, Wounded aM

• . ....

HALIFAx, N.S., November 12.-About 6.
this moruing an explosion Of gas ocurred
the south aide of the Foord pit at Stellartoz
AIl the minera were at work in the differe
bords. The explosion wasse terrible as
sweep quite across to the north aide of th
pit, 31iiiing ail the men and horses withi
reach. Almost ail the men on the north sid
will be saved, while all at work on the sout
aide bave been lost. At least sixty are mis
ing. The faU particulars are not yet knowi
Five men bave been brought up and arelik,
Iy te recover. Probably forty are shut u
within the fallen coal in the south aide. Th
accident was presumably caused by som
miner firing a shot in a forbidden part of th
work:ing.

THE ICILLBD, wOUNDED AND MIssINO.
The following are the names ot the missin

men of whom there is no hope of recoverin
alive-James Mitchell, over man, and Angu
McKay, shot firer, James Lennan, John Car
Edwr.rd Savage, Thos. Rodgers, John Mor
rison, Wm. Murdock, Ed. Rodgers, senior an
junior, John Roberts, Thomas McKay, Joh
Cumming, Job Stainer, William Lewis, Danie
Sutherland, John McLaughlan, John Mc
Naugbton, Robert McLeod, Rory MeKinno,
John Crawford, Charles Dunbar, Josep
Hairn, Thomas Sullivan, John Johnston
Murdoch McDonald, Henry Hadden, Willian
Ross, John McInnes, Peter McInnes, Joh
McNeil, Thomas MIcKay, Hector McLean
Others are in the pit, but their names canno
yet be ascertained.

The following are injured se badly tha
very little hopes are entertained of their re
covery: Matthew McPherson, William Don
bar, sr., George Burden, W. McCly, Reube
Dunbar.

The number still in the pit is said te b
forty-four. It is feared another explosio
will occur this afternoon when the pit gather
gas again. Work l8 totally suspended at al
the collienies In the county, and the miner
have corne te the scene of the accident i
great numbers, but are altcgether powerles
te render any assistance on account Of th
precarious condition of the pit. It is ne
known how the fire originated, as Donc from
the side where the accident ocurred are ahve
te t.eli the tale. Efforts will be muade to re
cover thebodiesof the men as soon as the pi
is considered safe.

LAÂrEST FOM THE SCENE OF TUE DISASTER .
STrLL.rTON, N. S., November 12.-The

special correspondent of the Halifax Herald
who is on the greund, telegraphs as follo ws:
At seren o'clock this morning this commun-
ity was startled by the report of another
accident in the Foord pit of Albion mines,
The report coming se quickly after the late
disaster, by which six men lost their lives
and twenty-two children were made orphans,
caused the greatest consternation. The re-
port spread with lightning-like rapidity, and
in a short time all business was suspended,
and hundreds of people flocked te the scene
of the disaster. The facts are as follows :.
Previous te six o*clock, the two night fore-
men, John Campbell and John WAeir, caune to
the surface and reported the pit ail safe, ad-
ding that they had net known the workings
se free from gas for so:ne time. At fire
'lock the day foremen descendd, amoung

whom were Angua MoN ay, onte o the miss-
ing, and A. D. McoKenzie, who, being fortuna-
tely on the north aide, escaped. They des-
cended the pit, saw that the lamps were all
safe, gave them out te the men as they came
down the pit, and told them everytbing was
safe. The mnca proceeded as usual to their
respective bords and other places Of work. At
twenty-ive minutes to seven, Charles Ros,
driver cf the fan, whilu perferming bis
duties, heard a peculiar roar proceeding
from the fan, like a heavy rush of wind,
luatingtwo minutes, and a moment later the
Toof r the fan bouse, made of plank, was
bleun in tLe air, folled by a quantity cf
brick fem the wet ide of the fan bouse.
He immediately reported te Thos. Blin-
kensop, the chief engineer, who, conscions
of an unusual occurence, ordered Ross to
increase the velocity of the fan from forty
9e fifty revolutions per minute. The flying
timber and bricks at the fan pit attracted the
attention Of numbers of people, who flocked
te that spot. Within a distance of ten feet
from the fan is the pit, which atfords the ont-
let for tie air, also used in cases ofemergency
for gaining accesa te the mine when other
sources are cut off. Attached to this vit is the
necesary gear, driven by the fan engine.
This gear bai been destroyed. Blinkensop
ordered the « bogey" or tub te be lowered in
case any Of the men working below might
have reached the spot and tried to escape by
the fan pit, but when Ross attempted te
carry out this order, h found it impossible
to do s, on account of the quantity and
strong quality' of the " damp," or poiEonouni
gas being aucked up b>' the fan. Blinkensop
then gareorndura fer repairing the damnage toe
the fan house. Most fortunately' no damage
was doue te the fan or engins, se that the fan
kept continual>y wrorking. Thisawas almost
providentiel, for had the fan been injured and
atopped, though on]ly a short time, the mien
working on the north aide would, if Dot killed
b>' the explosion, have ver>' shortly' died frnom
tbe after damp,anud afterwardsa sesries cf ex-
plosions, the same as occurred ln the Drumi-
mnond calamity', would bave prevented explo-
rations, sud renderedl it impossible to secure
the bodita for weeks, perhaps months. Mean-
while, the great nuaiber cf mien working in
the north aide of the plIt beiug warned
of a disaster by' an unuanal concussion
cf air, escaped by' way cof tht cage-
pit, which comn'nnicates with the Feerd
b>' a tunnel. About this time thet
men who hadl arrived at the bottom of thet
Fourd shaft, seme two or tbree cf whom were
injured, were hoisted to the surface. At this
time (half-past seven e'clock) James Hudson,
manager, hIs son Joseph, uuder.-grouud
manager, and R obent Simpson, manager cf the
Drummond mines, who arrived freom West-
ville, had assembled et the pit, and were
holding a consultation. It was now tic
patent that a great calamity bad occurred, and
It was believed that thirty or thirty.five men
working on the south side Lad been cut off'
from al means of escape. Volunteers were
called for, but, I am told, were slow in coming
forward, which ma> in some measure be c-
counated for by the dread of the late disaster
bing in their minds. Finally, however,
Mesars Duneen Mackenzie, Fred. Schuerman,
URtybcDonald, who wiII be rememberedaR one of tha volunteers at the late
accident, descendedand a ttempted to
enter the suthide ef the werking,
but found the gas so strong that theycenld eni>' get a fuw yards, se f Imediatel>'
returned to the surface, ad roportedathe lacta
as above.

THE REscUE PARTY.
Th fira party to descend was Joseph Hudson,
underground manager, John McKay, Fred.

Schuerman ad a boy named Lewis. .At t
foot of the shaft they met John Dunbar, ai]
proceeded fift yards te the southwari te t
and break la the south side. There the

on found a man unconscious, but living
Schuerman uand Hudson carried him te t

fe foot of the shaft and took him up. He w
ad removed te lis residence, and will likely r

cover. Returning te the pit and proceedir
te the same spot they found a man name

30 McGillivarylying on his side,insensible, wit
on bis arm raised, so as to protect bis fac
n. Hudson says :-"I fit his bands, which we
nt still warm. I put my band on bis heart I
te make sure that he was dead. I believe h
he was, but just then I fuît the change of ai
in which is alsays thtthaening cf apprachin
e explosion, anti h5d I rush le tht sbsfî for ni

h life." Hudson and bis party then came I,
.e the surface, followei a few minutes later b

n. Michael Breen, who came from lb
e- north break and reported stumbling over
p man who was still living in bis (Breen's
e effort to reach the shaft, butte bave atayedht
.e attempt to render him assistance would hav
e been certain death to himself. Next au ex

ploing party composedhe!R>ory McDonae
Jeb '.unlar, Fred. Soh.erman antiDue

g cKenzie descenedaiand suent 100 yards o
ig the nerlh ide, sesrobing fer the man freti
g
s reported he fell over, but they were unable t
r. find any signs of him. They found, howevez

r a number of dead horses, and think he mi i

Ld took a horse for a man. This party findin

n there could e notbiog, returnedte the sur

- time John Douglass, the underground bos

n, who escaped from the cage pit, John G reene
b anager cf the Drummond,eud.James Hutsise

iad asnemblet in th office te examine tII
plans and consult as to the best mode of pre

n ceedings. The crowd surrouuding the offic

. noticed the pulleys of the shaft in motio

t aud a rush was made for that spot, when
man was met, who informed manager Hud

t sen that Daniel MLcan, Rory D. McDonalc
- Michael Foley and John FoleyL ad come u;

from th 3 north side, brlnging with then

n Matthew McPherson, who in soume marvellouE
manner bad travelled from the south whrkinj
three bundruti yards up tht nerth break ci

e the north sida, and yet was ignorant of any

s thing unusal baving eoccurreda sd tbist w
il heurs sud a hait afler the accident. Thf

l Foleys, in coming down from their bord
feiutd McPherson sitting against the rib aq

s the switch up the north break, with his hea
e betseen Lis legsiua balfstupifledcondition

1 «What'a tht mater?" asketi Foie>'. 11idon't)t
t know." "Has the pit stopped ?'4 I don'

think she las tstarted te stop." Then, seem-
- ng te realize the situation, McPherson s a

"FoIe>, you go shesil suthItht lighi; I'Vi
try tofollow." This whole pary weree saved
al-out 10 o'clock: Another exploring party
descended, consistiDg of James Hudson
John Greener, John ougiass, A. D. McKenzie,
heur>' Spoole, manager of the Acadia, John
- eir, John Dunbar and Fred. Schuerman:
but only got up t ewhere the previous parties

r reached. Greener returned te the surface for
a brattice, and James Hudson and others went
te the north working, where they
met a man named Peter McMillan
coming down, who did not know
anythiig hiad happened, only that Le saw
a few dead horses. This party succeed-
ed after awhile in putting up brattices to
convey the air in a proper ccurse, but were
compelled te return by the foui gas and fear
of explosion, which would be causead by too
much air meeting with the gas. Nothing
could be attempted now for four hours,
until ail fears were removed of the fresh air,
.which was being drawn by the fan, net com-
iug fbu contact sutth tegas. Ah haif-past
four peratiois uere contined b>' tht sane
party.

ScENE AT THE PIT'S MOUTH.

During this time the scenes on the surface
cau be better imagined than described. Work
had ceased. Ilundreds of people had arrived
from New Glasgow, Westville and vicinity:
the majority cf the population surrounded
the works, who knew that fifty fathers,brothers
and sons, who lad gone to their work in the
morning in the prime o! life and enjoyment
of periect health, had met a terribly sudden
death. The fatal rush of damp had provei
almost instantaneous deatito the men in the
south working, who were believed to be calmly
waiting for their picks to commence their
day's labor. Bereaved wives, mothers and
sisters bore their terrible affliction with a
heroism of which the oldest miners bave no
recollection In the previous history o mining
disasters. Their grief was too deep forutter-
ance, and after a while they returned te
their houses, and were not againa seen near
the works.

ARRIVAL OF TiE ENSrECTOIC.
At half-past seven o'clock Inspecter Gilpin

arrived by special train front Truro, and im-
mediately repaired to the shaft. where he met
Jos. Hudson, and obtained the main facts of
the disaster from him. He then visitet the
fan house, and satisfied himself that the
apparatus was in working order, and that
there was no sign of fire. At 9 o'clock the
inspector visited the scene of the disaster, ac-
companied by Manager Hudson, John Greener,
John Douglass, Ron>' McDonaldi anti John
Wleir. Ht sys the scout down tht plt
beggars description. At lthe bottomi of thet
shaft suere tiesad herses, broken limbs,
eharredi woodi anti e great mass cf fallen
de bris . Ht proeeded towuards the scene of
tht disasten, and succedeti la getting a total
distance of 108 yards freux the bottom ef thet
shaft. This suas oven 100 yards further than
tht lat part>' went. At Ibis distance thet
choke damp suas again met, sud they' hadi toe
rush back te tht shaft to save their lives.
At tht futhest point reached they' feund ae
third body>, but se blackenedi as te he ure-
cogaîzable. Ttc> sur bliged te lur il
there till morning. Tht inspecter ant man-
ager then retursedi to tht surface, and Mc-
Donaldi, Weir sud Dunbar sent np the tsuc
bodiespreviously'referredi te as foundi tarly'
lu tht morning b>' Hudson anti others. As
tht bodies cametho the surface, coveredisuith
loose raga, tht sosut wuas lndescribable. Oldi
anti middle-aged men cried 1ik-e chiltiren.
Tht boiles suere quletly' removedi to a waeg-
gon sbop 200 yards distant. MfcGillivray,
wuho la 26 years oldi, anti leaves s wuile anti
childiren, suas blackeneti anti perfectly' ns-
tural ; lhe suas foundi lying ou bis face pur-.
fectly' straight. The othur body> was un-
recognizable. It suas that of a ycung man
about 20 years o! sgt. Wben foundi lte leftI
leg was draswn up, the other imbedded in
mud. The building was locked, ard Mr.
Hudson addressed the men, saying a terrible
calamity' baa overtaken thera again, that
everythlng poosible ad been donet that
could bi done, and that b hoped the men
would disperse. Inspector Gilpin and others
then repaired to the office, where plans
were esplained, and arrangement made for
operations at six o'clock ainthe morning,
which Ia to get out the dead horsea and clear
th 4 debri.. This will occupy some hours.
TE the search for thé bodes will com-
mence. There are now 42 bodies in the pit ;
24 ofthe men were married, and ieave over

ONE HUNDRE» iiELPLEss ciLDREN.

No arrangement bas been made for an in-
quest yet, but itbis belleved it will bu beld

t--
The Stock Market to-day was very stron

- and a fir business was done at constantly
stiffening figures.

The following are the morning sales : 2.
Montreal at 157: 75 at 157; 30 Ontario a
97 ; 25 at 97,; 10 Peoples at 88; 5 Toronto
at 1375; 0 Merchants'nat112; 75at 112- ; 25
at 112:; 25 Uionat91ia ; 10 at 92; 40 at 93
50 Commerce at 134à ; 10ati134l; 32uat 134¾.
50 at135;50at 135; 8 Exchaneu at 67; 25
at 67; 125 Montreal Telegraph 134; 125 ai
132j; 250 at 1321 ; 100 Dominion Telegraph

ut8:s5Riche.euut 60o4;125a1t601 ; 125eut
60f ; 50at 601: 50 ah 901; 25 City Passeger
at 119; 25af 110; 1750City>Gas at1511 ; 6 at
1511; 25 aut15 2 ; 50 Canada Cotton et 135;
28 Dundas Cotton at 127,1.
Aflernoon sales: '25 Monlreal et 157:1: 50

ai 158. 25nt158; 190 t 1584; 25 aa1584;
25 at 158 ; 10 et 15 ; 45 Ontario at 071; 55
at 9d; 25 at 9U ; 25 Peoples at 88.; ~52 at
88M; 40 Molsons at 1021; 80 at103;25
M4rchants ut 113..; 25 aI 1131; 10036t 114;
15 Union aI oaA ; 125 Commerce 136:. 50 aI
135: 2 Exchange at 69 ; 250 Montreal Tele-
graph et 133; 5 Dominion Telegraph at 86;
125 at 90 ; 225 Richelieu at 60!; 425 City>
Passenger et L20; 75 at 11902; 75 at120 ; 650
City Gas et 153; 25 Dundas Cotton at 135:
25 et 1371 ; $4,000 Champlain Bonds t 80:
20 Montreal Loan and Mortgaga at 105.

COMMERCIAL.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Fr.oua.-The market lis firm as to values

this morning, but very quiet. For both the
fail and winter grades higher prices are paid,
but we make no change in quotations. The
following sales were reported :- 50
bbs. Superior Extra $5.35; 400 at
q5.30 ; 250 Spring Extra et $5.224 ; 125 et
$3.25; 500 do (in sheds) $5.20 ; 100
Superfne $5.00. The followiug are
the quotations : Superior Extra $5.25 4o
$5.20: Extra Superfine, $5.15 to5.20; Fancy,
85.10;'Spring Extra, S5,.20 to 5.25; Super-
tine, $475 to 4.85; Strong Bakers', $5.75 to
$7.50; Fine $4.20 to 1.30; Middlings, $3.60
to 3.90; Pollards, 2.25 to 3.40. Ontarlo Bags
at $2.50 to 2.G5 ; City Baga elelivered), $3.10
to 3.15.

MEALS.-Ontario Oatmeal, 84.23 to 4.35.
Corumeal, 52.80 to 2.90 per brl.

Eac;s are quiet at 18c to l19c per dozen.
DAmr PaoDucE.-Butter outside of fine to

selected at 20e to 23c. We bear nothing doing
except in Kamouraska et 15c to 151c.
Creameriea are quoted t 25e to 27c. Cheese
isunchanged et 121c to 121c for fine.

Ho PnonUcTS inactive and unchanged .
AsHEs.-Pots $5.10 to 5.15, per 100 lbs.

GiôrsEiEs.--Sugars show a slight advance
in yellow refined, but itis not niuch. Granu-
lated and other white refined about as last
week. Raw sugars duill here. Teas.-Saies
of Japans to extent of probably 2,000 pkgs.
Prices are but little changed for al! kinds,
specially for choice. Molasses and syrups dull,
and pricees nominally nearly as before re-
ported. in rice not much doing. Coffees.
dull: lew sales of any moment to report.
Spices.-An easier market for pepper in New
York, caused by considerable arrivals. Witb
us quotations for spices in general show 11ttle
change. Casala is, however, easier. Fruits.
-Latest New York advices show a somewhat
drooping mahet. Valencias here et 71c te
sc, likel c for quite large lots. Layers
and other Ma~laga fruits quiet. Corrants not
active. Eleme fig in small boxes keep very
high, 17e to 19e; Malaga, 5e to 6e.
Almonds dutl. Filberts and Walnuts
stead>.

HiDESA Nn SKsîs.-Receipts of green hides
fron the West, in addition tothe usual offer-
ings by local butchers, bave been fairly large
within the week, but ail are wanted by tan-
ners, who grumble t having to pay Sil, $10
and $9, respectively for numbers 1, 2 and 3;
but no early decline seems probable, as it is
reported that tanners are not stocked in ad-
vance ot present requirements, whereas itais
usuai for Quebec tanners to have sufficient
hides ou band, At this tie cf year, to serve
ihem fer two or three months abead. More-
over they cannot now import to advantage.
Western irispected hides are sol d t 50c. less.
Lamb Skins bave been in fair supply this
week, but the demand as fallen off somewhat;
prices for this month bave been fixed at $1.10
to sL.20, according te aize and quality. Smal,
inferior skina, a month or two old, will, of
course, not brir overtSc to $. Calfskins.-
As'ir sual at this time of yearthere are very
few offering, and the price remains nominal,
12c per lb. A lot of 30,000 changed banda In
this mark-et last week on p. t., but generally
understood to be at about $1 ach; $110 was
previously asaked for ithe same lot, but the
quality, it l said, was inferior.

Fauirs.-Apples.-The demand for both ex-
port and the city trade la reported good, and

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
.ONTREAL, November 15.

Tht leading featurelu ithe market la the
large falliug offln the receipts of cattile, sheep
and hogs as cOmpared with those of the week
previous. At St. Gabriel this morning the
offerings of cattle were light and transactions
small. Mr. N. Kennedy bought 1 car load
for shipment at 4¾c pur lb lire weight, and
Alerman McShane 1 carload at about $50
each from T. Crawford. One hundred head
of fine shipping cattle were received at Point
St. Charles te-day for Mr. J. B. Morgan, of
Ottawa,, who lutends putting them on board
steamer at Polat Lesl. Mr. N. Kennedy
brought on from the Wes turing the weeie
about 12 carloads. Western cattle dealers
estimate that about 8,000 head of cattle are
being fed at the different distillery sheds in
Canada, preparatory' for shipment in the
spring. Tht demand for cattle on local ac-
counut was gcod, but burchers complained
of ite paucity of desirable stock. A pair of
smalilsteers, but iaexcellent condition, was
sold this morning at 4?c peu lh live weight.
About six c arloads of!cattlewsuere takeu from
the Point to Viger market, where they met
with a good enquiry, sales ranging from 3c te
4c per l1b, a few extra beeves bringing butter
figures. The hog market was bare of stock,i
and prices had an upward tendency. Robert
Joues, of Mitchell, sold 124 hogs te William
Morgan at $5.60 per 100 Ibo, averaging 2131
Ibe. each. Wm. Head& Son sold 80 head,
averaging 100 Ibo., te Joseph Quevillon, and
severl smaller lots broughtt from $5. 75 to
$5,80. The demand for good sheep and
lambswas brisk, and sales of the former
transpired at $4.50 te $6.50 as te size, and of
the latter at from $4to $4.50 each, common1
tofair bringiug from 2.50 to $3.50 each.

HORSE MARKET-Nov. 1<.
The opzoolleba roýs anti disagretable

,uesther have ail operateet uni avcrabi>' on tihe
horse trade, but wit thte removal or ameliora-
tien of these drawbacIcs there are prospecta Of
consîderatli upnoveuseut la tht near future.
t-4one tve or six Amceni buyers have arrived
in the cily to-day, and have begun to.¾make
things more livel>. The.o'al.trade 'nlorses
bas been ver>' disuit» fowsales Ianoleence.
Thor,. laont exception, tîceever, as the sales cf

Ior old nags at 'ttarsail's bave been larger of
late, but the prices realized are net ver y atIs-
factory, ranging rom $1 te $10 par head. The
shipments te the United States lest week
armounted te 47 horses, costing an average of
$84.14 each.

this (Saturday) afternoon before Coroner
Johnston.

THE RELIE lUED.
3 a.m.-Groupa.of men are still to be

found on the streets, la the stores and near
the forks. They are jusi beginning to re-
alize the terrible nature of the calamity.
Immediate steps must be taken to relleve
the widows and orphans. It must be a
Dominion movement. The necessity is as
great as at the time of the Drummond
disaster; $10,000 la needed. The Provincial
Miners' Association head the list with £100
or more.
LIrT or THE VICTIMS AND TIIOSE LEFT BEUIND.

4 a.m.-The following is a correct list of
the names of those known to be lost, toge-
ther with the number of children left :-Ed-
ward Roberts, Si, 55, leaves wife and three
children; Edward Roberts, Jr, single:
John Roberts, single, son of Ed-
ward Roberts, Sr ; Daniel Sutherland,
wife and six children; A.ngus McKay, wife
and four cbildren ; William Murdock, wife
and three children; James Lennon, wife and
one child; John Mclnnis, wife and ten chil-
dren; Murdock McDonald, single; Harry
Hoddon, wife and two children ; Daniel Cum-
minga, wife and three children ; Peter
Mcinnes, wife and two children ; John John-
son, single, native cf Sweden ; Joseph Nairu,
wife and three ebildren; Thos. Rogers, wife
and four children; Thos. Sullivan, wife and
thtree children ; Lewis Thomas, wife and
eight children; J. Morrison, wife and six
children, one boy, blind, in Halifax institution;
John Cumming, single; John MoLaughlin,
wife and one child; John Morrisonri Little.
wile and one child; Roderick McKinnon,
single: Thos. MeKay, single; Edward Savage,
single; Hector McLean, helpless mother and
sister depending on bim for support ; John
Carr, single-; John McLean, single; William
Ross, single ; Roderick htcKinnon (2nd),
single; Job Skinner, wife and three children
buried child yesterday wvith diptheria; Ber-
tram McLise, boy; Alex McDonald, single ;
John Ryan, single ; Angus McDonald, single;
John McEchren, Ronald . McDonald. The
majority of these are believed to be Cape
Bretonians.

Finance and Commerce.
TUESDAY, November 16.•

FINA NQIAL.,

trade, on the whole, brisk. Receipta have
continued te be very heavy>, the ,srrivala for
the week being estinated atover 36,00 0 bble.,
the bulk of which has been consigned te
Liverpool, where Canadian'fruit,.in first-class
condition, is preferred te Amnerican ; latest
advices quote sales at 148. te las. per barre],
an adrance of aI Iteat 2s. on previeusi>'
quoted rates. Ordinary winter apples are
scllng In this market at from $1.75 to $2, as
te quality, and fancy fruit at front $2.10 te
$2 50, sales being made of car lots at vaiious
prices within this range. Lemons in good
supply, and in fair demand, at $3.50 te $4 for
quarterchests eof 110 Ibs; in cases the price
is reportedt obe $9. Crauberries in fait de-
mand, at $6 per barrel for Canadian, and $7
to $7.50 for Cape Cod. Oranges-Jamaica
oranges in small supply, and slow of sale, at
$1 peu box, or $7 per case. Almeria grapes
in rather active demand, and recoipts during
the week heavy, but the quality quite varied;
sellingat $5 te $6 per barrel. A smali lot
of Eleme fign in layers arrived, and sold at
18e. per lb. Naples walauts, 13c.

Faas.-Latest London advances by mail
report an advance of about 6 per cent. on raw
seal et the late sale in that city, when all
offerings were sOld. The tendency in values
for this article Is te increased firmness, and
buyers need not look for lower priced seal
garments for some time te come. N arIv
ail descriptions of European furs find a ready
sale, especially Cor.ey, which continues
scarce. Squirreî Is meeting vith increased
demand for ladies' circulars. Values for
Persian Lamb are easier, a.d will be in very
large supply for this market.

PFETaoLEum..-The Impcrial Ol Co, of Lon-
don, Ont, have reduced their price te 23c. per
gallon, f. o. b. there, and other refiners follow
sait, as usual. Car lots here are quoted at
2OAc. and small lots 27c. te 27-g. Single bar-
rels are te be had at the latter figure.

FARIUERS' MARKET-Nov.16.
The frost having improved the roads in the

country, farmers were better able t come te
market to-day than for some time past. The
offerings of produce were large, but with an
active demand, prices were maintained, ex-
cept for grains, which wer lower. Ail kinds
of roots and vegetables were abundantly sup.
plied. A gooddeia ethe cabbages were cf
small size and poor quality; they are scarcely
worth hnusig for winter use. Apples con-
tinue te arrive in large quantities, and are be-
ing stored for winter use. Prices
of all kinds are low, especially for
6ch a will not keep long. Large
quantities of datd t1rkeVI are broughs to
market and sell at moderate rates. Dressed
hogs are scarce and dearer; the prices of
large lots have advanced 50c per 100 Ibs.
during the past seven days. Tub butter is
very plentiful, especially the inferior sorts,
which sell at from 1 tc to 18c peur lb. Fresh
prints are scarce and dean; the same may be
said (,f fresi laid eggs. The retailice of
flour bas been advancing of late, and feed las
considerably higher in price than it was about
i month a o. The ha> market is much
better supplieci, sud prices aes lwening
gra'lually.

GaLAI-Oats, 75e to 90c per bag; pense, 80c
t 90c per bush : buckwheat, 60c to 65; beans,
$1125 te 1. 50 de. ; Indien cern, 70,2 do,

BooTs AN VEGETsRtS.-1'otats dO.45e ho
Sc perbag ; cabbages,20cto 40e pe tdozen:
auliflowers, 50e te $1 60 per doz; onions, 50e
er bush ; good onions are $250 per bbl
al, 30c per bush; buets30cper bush;
parahipa, 40e per bush; Quebeo turnipa, 50e
er bag ; celery, 15c to 35c per dozen ; sweet
otatoes, $2 per bush.'

DREssED HOGs, BEE, PoULTrav, GATE. &.-
Dressed hogs, $7 to 7.50 peu 100 lbs; Beet.
orequarters $2.75 te 3.50 do; dohindquarters,
S4 te 5 ; Mutton, forecuarters, Ge te 7e per
b: do. hindquarters, 7c to 8c do ; Turkeys,50ca
:oS1 50 eacb, or 7c toge peu lb.; fowls, 40c
:o 60c per pair, orSc to 0 cper lb.; partridges,C
0c perpair; dead geese, Ce te 7c per lb; 
incks, 10c te 12e do.; hares 25e pur pair.

FacrT.-Apples, $1 50 to 2 50 per barrel :-
uinces, $6 do; pears, $12 do; lemons, $7 o
:he case; Florida oranges, $10 per barrel ;
Naples oranges, $9 per case ; Malaga grapes,
6 peu barrel, containing forty five pounds ;
Cape Cod, cranberries, $7 per barrel.8

DAIRY PRoUcE.-tub butter, 16c to 23e
pr lb; common prints, 20c to 25c do; superior1
>rints, 30c te 35c do; packed eggs, 18c toe
5c per doz; fresh laids eggs, in baskets, 35e1
o ; maple sugar, 8c to la per lb; boney,
oc do.
Hn' AN» STRaW.-H&y, $9.00 te 12.00 per

00 bundles of 15 Ibs; pressed hay la 70e te
5c per 100 ibs or$14 to 16 per ton; straw
'rom $7 te G per 100 bundles of 12 Ibo.

FLOun, MEAL AND FEED.-Flour, $2.75 to
$3.25 per 100 lbs.; Graham fleur, $3.00 do ;
Buckwheat flour, $2.50 do; Oatmeal, $2.25
o; Indian meal,$1.40 do; MoulielSt20 do ;
Irue, $1,10 do; Bran, $1.00; Pot Barley,
$2.65 6o; Pearl Harley, $4.20 do.
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Reserved Seat Tickets, 50 cents; Gallery, 25
cents.

Tickets for sale at Nordlîeimer's Hall; yD. & J.
Sadlier's, Notre Dame Street; J. B. Lane. 21
Bleur' St.; J. F. Redmond, Obaboillez Square;ls . 282 S Joseph Street; Mucair
Bros., 74 St. Joseph street; Pnince's Mutsie Store.

Nov 17,80. 14 G

OTICE-The Canada Advertising Agency,
No. 29 King St. West, Toronto. W. W.

Butcher, Mlanager. Is authorized to receive Ad-
vertisements for this Paper. 14
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SCHOOLBOOKS
flIfRlRIED.

WALSH-L&COMBE.--At Bouses Point, £.
on Monday the 15th November, by the 1Rev.
Thomas E.. Walsh, Thomas Walah, to Miss
Margaret Lacombe. . 141

NEILEN-CANNON.-At Bawdon. Q, on the
9'h November, by Rev. Father Dubols, William
Neflen, merehai.t, of St Aiphense, Q, , te Misa
Aunu M.,e]dest daughter of Mr.JamesCannon,
Or Rawdcn, Que. 14 2

NEW ADVERTISEMENTB.

NORDHEIMER'S HALL.

Tuesday and Wodnesday Evenng,
NOV..EMBER 1th & 17th.

Rev. Dr. Leeming,
'ra

RENOWNED AUSTRALIAN ORATOR,
WYillLecture in

NORDHEIMER'S HALL,

TUESDAY EVENING, NOV, 16th,
ON

DIRECT AND BEST ROUTEI D. & J. SADLIER & C0.,

CONCORD, MANCHIEER NASEEUA,
LOWELL, WORCESTEB,

PROVIDENCE,

and ail points in NEW ENGLAND, also to the
E&STERN TOWNSIIPS.1

Th e most comfortable and elaborate Sleepi ig
Cars run on the night trains that enter Bona-
venture Station.

Parler Cars on Day Express.
ALL CAR%; ANI)TR Sr nmi beteen Bons-

venture Station, Moni real, and Bostnn, WIT H-
DUT CANGE. BaFgage cheeked irough to

aii principal points iii NEW ENS EAND.
BAGGAGE ASSED BY TUE CUSTJMS AT

BONAVENTURE STATIO, thus saving all
trouble to assengers at the Boundary Line.

Day Expreiss baves Bonaventulro SUt'lcun at
8.80 a.m. Night Express leavesat 5. op.n».

DayExpressarrivesfatsame statiflnnfrom NEW
ENGLAND andlthe TJVNSHIPS at 9.b5 p.m.
N!ght Express aI .15i.,.

For Tickets. apply at 202 St. James Street,
Windsor Hotel and Bonaventure Station.
E. P. ALTEN. GUSTAVE LEVE,

Supt. Traffie. Passenger Agent.
BRA.DLEY BARLOW,

Presldent and Ceerai-.Mnager.
November 18,80. 14

nu PE FOROEF
TE

Garmore's Artifici/Earl rums

Atwaysn potIion, but invlalble to cubner.. Ai
Conr,.r.4,atton sud c'en wii[spfrs he rd disîinctiy. W.
refrtothouinstLetý. St'nd fan deornipulro cincula.

GARNRn .t4CO.. t 1 Xas*e sL, New Yurk
or r. W. Corner bth nuce si., cine.nane, L

[Nov. 17, 80.] L-N17,D16,,19, F17,MI1.A20

ROVINCE O QUEBEC. DISTRICT 0FP3Ieutrea.in luMte Su perler Court. Dame
Eamulie Provost, wife of ean Olivier Lngtin,
farmer, of the Parisi of St. Constant, said dis-

.t, andsi> authonIzed te ester en justice.
pla nU.it', vs. the aald Jean Olivier Louigtin, (le-
fendant. an action lu separation as te 'pro.
pey ias been inatteIt nl this cause, ou the
tentb ay cf yovmber intn

J. E. BOBIDO IX,
14 5 PPlainti'a Attorney.

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, Distriet of Mont-
reai. Su pt'lerdntir. NO.5. Theflfthiday

or Noveinber, ene thousanid e glt hundred and
eighty. resent, The Hlonorabe MIr. Justlee
Papineau. .Exparte-On the petition of Dame
AI ce alUes AUX Dufresne, eftbe City' andi Dis-
trl ofMntroal, %vlduîv îtbe late Bruno Bien-
venu, in his lire time or the same place, tailor,i
to ho sent into proulsional posseasiîn( of the

atite of arcsse Dnifresne, or the sai Oity'oe
Mont rosi, Ilaborer. now and for sovenal yPitts
pastab<entfron Caîzada ; be sald AliceaUs i
Alix Diuresne being one of t se our presnu-
huveliteJr or ihedaald Narcisse Defresnîs andi set-
ing fo ùr e iif, d oni, la the presenttcatt.er. It
,i orderedupou thepetition ofthe said petitioner
fyledont.heTweniethofJanuary', onethousand
elgbt hundred sud sevtnty-nine, shat notice be
teIce gîvea En twvu er the newsnavtrs poblilieti
tn Mentreal, to wit, in Frenc hn La Patrie,
and lu Englib ln the Tau1z WITNESS,tsall per-
ionshaviegl an yeaims ale stthe sami d yat
of thetsunieb',itet tO ?yiaIhesaime dol>'
authentioated, before this Court, within two
months ater the lait Insertion or tha ea no-
tice; fauEsbc utigment sball be rendereci
pti>ey and atm pi>'upon the said dem and.

(By order)
IUBERT, HONEY & GENERON,

il 2P......

ENTLrEEN Eaving FADEDSsould do well to Cal te the I
and have thelr Coats turned touali
tering, Cleianing, Repalring and J
Carriae u6gs reoatred and br
BRO&DWAY,705 Craig Street...

Catholic Publishers and Booksellers,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

DOMINIO N EX EIBITION.
First Prime iloilers, Mhiaftiug. Mangers,

Patent Internai Clamp Couplings.

Boilers for heaiting Churches. Convents. Col-
leges, and other public and private buildings,
wvith .Steam or flot Water, aud wltb grosfl
econoin dand saety. Ratiers on hand for this
purpose could le drlivered!nromptly. or made to
order at short notice. Every description of
Steami EngLue aud Boliers l'or Sasu and Gist
311ils on othern n f4etrnorg purposes, prompt-
ly executed. "Seud for Circulra sto

w.e . BAITLY& Go.,
St. Lawurencet En glue Werks, Motnrreal. 11-0

Ont new portable MnaTh Lgh tniig Sawtng
Kauhilne ivais Ali ochens. SIC cashwtisE 8e iven
to two men who can saw as fait and easy in the old

ee boy id years olad can with Iis machine.
ted. Circulais sent Fee. Aents tasaed.

VioHAZRtuGelTII W AW0.,
163 Randolph St., ChiCagel.

November 10, '0. 13 13

INFORIMATIOU WANTED.
INFORMATION WANTED of MICHAEL

MCLAUGELIN. whose wife's name la Suffin,
his brother Lawrence, and his sister Mary.

ne ieftlreland thirty-eightyee ars 'gor Ca nada.
Bis native place le Knex, Parisb orKiClitasar,
County' Mayo. Ireland. Heard ho lived near
Mon treal as:a farmer. I will give one hundred
düilans for' information of hlm li1vîîig or dead.
Adcnes JOn M ,GIILIN, Tau rTçs
Office, Montreal, P.Q. t-tf

-THE-

CERTICURE PIS!
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

--AN~-

nu i U Nmt E SS,
GARMENTS C I L'I J lC.NU i
BROADWAY Price 25e. A trial wil convince.
to new. AI-

Binding, also, WboSt.5l* by
aided at the

14 1'LYNi0 s &C..MOnTRa

On, t inkoM tA KNITTING MACHINE En prfeetordert,
wtil otons, fr theSm 0f25C_

.1r.,u .m fli rn I.Tf1:S A1NTTwfuflxw

A Fuit and Campleo Assaîrtmopt
OF ALL THE

STANDARD SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-BOD KS

Constantly on hand, and soja l
Pubishers' lowest twholesale

prices.

EMBPRACING WORKS ON:
Algebra, Anatomy,

Pbysiology, Hygiene, etc.;
Arithmetic, Astronom, Meteorology,

Book-keeping, Bohany', tibenssry.
Coraposition and R1Fibeori y.

DICrIONARIES
îEngîlish and Foreign Languages).

Elocotton, French, Gefogrspby
Geology. iuneralogy, Metallurgy,

Geometry, Trigonometry,
Surveyin, Navigation, .

German, English Grammar and Etymoogy.
Gymnasties, Calisthenies,

Physical exercises,
Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee,

Syriac and Sanscrit language.,
History,ltalian, Latin,

Literature and Art, Logic,
Mechanies and .Engineerug

Metaphysics, Mythiology,
Antiqulties, Musie,

Natural History,
Natural Philosophy.

Object and Kindergarten teaching
Pemuanslî'p, Poeltical and Social Science,

Ilcadrs-, Pn!ners,
.Spanish, Spellers,

Teachers' Aids and Zoology.

Suhool Parniture, Blank Bools. Chall
renells, and soap-Siene PeneHs, Ink-
rowder, Ink, Ink-Wellsfor Dems,slates
at Manufacturers prices, lu fact,

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SCHOOL-ROOMV

We tan urnish an SchoolBooks iha
are published, u matter where.

JOA N OF ARC;
Maid of Orleacns,


